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' Crushing of Turkish Armies ; In

..Mesopotamia, Followed .
By

V V
, Smashing Strokes DeliveredBy

Russians In Persia Tell Heavily
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CITY REPORTED SECURE :

. AGAINST ALL ASSAULT

. Ottomen Forces In Europe Will

Have To , Be Withdrawn To

IvTeet Menace of Slav and Brl-- -
.'f ton In East, Declare Experts

(AssocUUd rrM y rdral Wlrcles)
- F.NEVA, BwiUerland, March 13

- w Tbe fall or Bagdad and lit oceo- -

iiaijriee, coupiea wilt we new mat
the Turka operating (or tbe defense or

Jthi section of .the far-flun- battle line
nave joat tne greater part or meir ar-
tillery and uppliea. has created con
sternation Ja ' Berlin and Vienna,

to the Tcporta from theae two
capitals which, have reached here.

I both Berlia and Vienna it had
bean announced on the word of the
Turkish general staff, within the past
two wecka, that the defenae of Bag- -

dad were such that it would never be
taken by such forces- - as 'the British
could bring . against it, and the easy

"capture of the important city, with the
evidence that afforded of the complete

auocs. j yr rr,r , '

It ia now regarded a certain that
the Turka wilt have to .withdraw their:
force from all tb European front ia
order to prevent the British and Bus-la- s

from advancing north and weat
to the Boaphoroa itself. The Britiah
have poBeaion of one end of the rail-
road running north from Bagdad and
complete, except for one atretch, to
Bcatarl, while the Buaaiana are almoat
within striking diatanee of the rnilroaM
at a number of point to tb north.

Bifaat Paacha, who waa the turkiah
ambaaaador at I'aria until the entry
of Turkey into the war, who haa been
in Switzerland el nee, left yesterday
for Cooetantinople, aaying that in view
of the aeriouaneaa of the situation) he
would be wanted at hi own capital.

The newa from Bagdad itaelf atate
that the continued Britiah victoria
from Kut el Amara to Bagdad have
almoat completely smashed the Turkiah
power of resiatsnce in Mesopotamia.

Announcing the fall of Bagdad in the
Britiah houae of common yeaterday,
Bonar Law, chancellor of the ex-

chequer, aaid that there ia every reaaon
to believe that two third of the Turk-
iah artillery ha been captured ' or
thrown into the Tigri River, the
Turk fleeing in such confusion that
they could not aave it.

ALLIES CONTINUE
ON WEST

NEW YORK, March 13 Battering
their way forward for more than fifteen
hundred nietera on the Champagne front
the French yeaterday forced the Ger-
man out of their tranche and consoli-
dated the ground they have taken. They
have now retaken all of the position
on the ridge they had lout under the
recent aanulta of the German armies,
and have advanced in some aectora into
the Uermanfmain line of defenae. They
have also taken 185 unwounU;d priso-
ner, according to the official communi-
que isaued laat night, '

The Britiah also have been succeas- -

fql in' their ' recent raid north of
1'eronne, where they are extending
their line constantly, and to the
aouth of Arraa, where tb lighting ha
been heavy of lata. There are report
of tremendou artillery activity on the
Homme and Anere fronts, but none of
infantry attacks of a major character.

In the air fighting of yesterday Ber-
lin elainia to have been victorious and
her official announcement aaya that
her aviator have destroyed sixteen
aeroplane and two baloona. The Brit
inli claim to have deatroved nine Teu
tonic aeroplane and admit the loss of
nve.

The Russian oflieial communique ia
aued laat night aaya that the Hlavs
have taken tbe town of Bixitunv from
the Turka and are at 1 11 movinir fur
ward. The Turk have retired on the
city of Hudjiabad.

REMAINS OF ZEPPELIN ARE
LAID IN FAMILY VAULT

(AsoeUtaa Fr( by r4ril WrUs
ROTTERDAM, March 13 The funer

al service over the remain of the
late Count Zeppelin, designer of the
aircraft bearing hi name, Were held
yesterday at mutgart. Tbe remains
were placed la the family vault in the

frag cemetery.

THIS large scale map of portion of the western front shows the iteady advance made by the British towards the Bapaume objective. . North of Thilloy, captured
month, the British are withinfifteen hundred yirda of the city to b.e captured, bi, as shown In the map, have before them a heavily fortified and barbed-wir- e

protected line. ' In preference to attaching further at this point, the British are concentrating their efforts today on a front further to the west,' from Warlencourt to a
point due east of Pusieux au Mont. Tries, the town captured on Saturday, is about in the center of this line. What the British had to encounter in the early days of
this advance can be seen in the network of trenches and entanglements shown in the map between Pozieres and Pusieux au Mont, on the left of the map, lines deemed
impregnable-- . by the German general atari
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All' ships will be armed
NauvHs Fas fMobmzinaIts'Fortes

(AMlaU4 Tnm by rdral Wlretoae.)

WAXlTtNGTON, March LV-Am-

eaa snips passing through tue anoma- -

rine war xnue will be armed in future
for "protection of the vessels and of
the lives of persons on board " from
attack by the piratical craft, flucb ia
the jist of the formal announcement is-

sued yesterday by the state department
to the legations and embassies of all
foreign powers in thia capital. Ger-
many 'a challenge ia to be taken up at
once by the government, according to
thia atatement and every effort will ue
made to defend American ahips and
American live from submarine.

Further more the navy of the United
State I getting ready for instant ac
tion.

The mobilization of the complete
fighting strength of the navy.woa rec
ommended' by many navy officer as n

result of the preparations to meet the
German menace at sea.

The approval of the President is re
quired before the orders are actually
issued calling out the nnvul reserves
and assembling the naval militia. This
will relouse for active aervice at sea
officers now on shore duty.

Labor Pledges Its
Nation In War With Germany

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)

WASHINGTON, March 13 The Am

erican federation pt Ijibor yesterday
adopted a formal resolution offering its
service, and those of its member to
the nation in case of war "aguinxt any
enemy' whomsoever." The resolution
was adopted by a unanimous vote or
the delegates to the federation, and
read in part: ' ..

"We do solemnly pledge ourselves
unreservedly, should this country be
drawn Into the maelstrom of the bit-

ter; European strife, to offer our ser-

vice to safeguard the Republic
against any enemies whomsoever, mid
we hereby call upon our fellow work-
er in the holy mime of lubor to de-

votedly give a like service."
This action taken by. tbe federation

"catch" arrived here yesterday.
Released bv the German government

iuto an auxiliary cruiser.

The ; Immediate graduation of : the
first class at the naval academy, Anna-
polis, Hill be included to make up for
a threatened shortage In offlcera."

An active reeruiting campaign i
necessary to get men. Recruting already
shows a great increase.

Hecretary tt the Navy Daniel an-

nounced yesterday that sixteen .
non-rigi- d

dirigible flying machine have
been purchased for $050,000.

The government haa announced the
receipt 'of a formal offer of aid from
the steel mill of Pennsylvania and
other section of the country.. It U un-

derstood that huge quantities of struc-
tural steel rueh as in needed in naval
construction' i now ready for imme-
diate shipment and will be. cent for-
ward whenever the government indi
cates that the phnt are ready for it.

It is also reported that special labora
tories have been set up at Bast Orange,
New Jersey where bdison i at work
on u new war dovice of hi owa inven
tion. It is reported that the work that
is being done i (trictly secret, and that
only trusted employes of the great
inventor are allowed in the new labora
tories.

Loyalty To

is taken In 'some quarter to be the
answer of the federation to the recent
appeal addressed to American labor b
the laboring classes of Belgium,
which the hideous outrages committed
by the Germans under the direct order
from Berlin, are presented vividedly
from the viewpoint of the laboring
man.

More than five hundred thousand
Belgian workers signed the Belgian apr
pi al to the .solidarity of labor to stop
tlm deportation of Belgians by their
German taskmaster and overseer.

The day after the German found
that the appeal had been made and sent
across the border by the Belgian work
ers, they increased the monthly tribute
they are levying upon the stricken
country from 40,000,000 to 50,000,000
francs.

a few day ago, the men are here on

-

American prisoners are
maltrea ted bygermans

(Associated Press By Federal Wireless)
ZURICH, Switzerland, March 1- 3- Light was thrown on the inhuman

of American prisoners in (irrinuny as well a on the identity of the mys-

terious Germun raider opernling in the Houth Atlantic when the fifty-nin- e

American who have bueu held prisoner with the prize hip Yarrowdale's

their way home. They nre emnciuted from imprisonment with lack of food,
but still are In fair condition, though suffering from their hardships. They
are convinced that the raider is the steumer Rita of Bremen, probably converted

The Hwia. have been showering the Americana, with presents and their
arrival was the aignul for au ovation. ",

The men declare they were singled out by the German officials for specially
hard treatment, and' that they suffered great privation in the German prison
camps. Their food was cut down to one bowl of Soup daily and they were
robbed of what little money they bad left by their guard at the Hwia frontier,

Seek-- To" Rcnev--? J

Terms of Old Treaty

Berlin Government Through Dr.

Paul Ritter, Formally Revives

Efforts To Have United States
Sign Protocol Amending Pact

(Associated Fret By rsdtral Wlrlau)
WASHINGTON, March 13 The gov-

ernment of Germany, acting; through
Dr. Paul Hitter, the Prfiaa minister,
yesterday formally renewed it previous
efforts to have the United State sign
a protocol amending the Prussian-A-

erican Treaty of X7VA, something which
the United Ktntes has already refused
to do. .

The terms of the protocol, a drnft-e-

in Berlin, make a practically new
treaty out of the old agreement, in-

serting provision that would apply di-

rectly in the event of hostilities be-

tween ,A me rim and Germany, protect-
ing the (icrman refugee ship in Amer-
ican harbors form leisure, for one
thing. The refusal of the United
States to discuss any reaffirming of the
old Prussian Treaty Or to take up the
matter of its amendment waa based on
the fact that the United State intends
to carry on no diplomatic correspon
dence with Germany until the orders
regarding unrestricted submarining are
withdrawn and tb Herman pledges to
respect the laws of humanity and of
international convention are renewed.

(The persistence of Germany in this
matter of the American-Prussi- a Treaty
1 regarded here as an attempt on the
pnrt of Germany to direct tbe atten-
tion of the world to this old agree-
ment. It ia believed here that this
effort from Berlin will force. President
Wilson to abrogate this treaty en-

tirely, thus preventing' Geamany, in
the event of hostilities front' advanc-
ing the charge that the United states
did not respect its treaties nor regard
the sanctity of its pledged word and
thua open the way for retaliations on
tbe part of Germany.

The United States haa already an-

nounced that thoae clauses of the old
Prussian Treaty which guarantee pro
tection to the person and property of
German nationals in the United States
in tbe event of war and which would
prevent the aelzure by the American
government of German private ship
ping will be obseived. In the face of
this announcement, however, say olli
cinls here, (lermany haa on her pint
already violated the terms of the
treaty, and has failed to live up to tin'
guarantees.

SPRECKELS MAN CLAYTON
SHOT DOWN IN SAN DIEGO

(Allocated Prs By rdral Wlntou)
HAN 1XKUO, California, March -'

William Cluyton, managing director of
the Hpreckels companies and one of the
best kuown business men of Houtliern
California, was shot twice, at noon to
day, by Lorenzo Bellomo, an Italian
bootblack. Bellomo lost a foot sin
years ago in a atreet car accident.
Clayton's condition " now is serious,
both of tbe shots taklng"effect.

S TRIKE THREA T GROWING
a ' f .1

..'.;- V-.- , - 't

Delay oftSxiprw
(AiseeUUd Mm by Tdral WlrtltM)
NEW YORK, March 13 Failure of

the supreme court to hand down the
long expected decision in the eases
brought to fest the constitutionality
of the Adamson-Act- , which had been
expected on Tuesday the sixth and
ag'iin yesterday, has led to widespread
dissatisfaction amongst the members of
the railroad brotherhoods and to
threats on tbe part of the leaders to
take action immediately without wait-
ing for the deciding word of the su-

preme court.
Yesterday there were repeated and

persistent rumors that the nationwide
strike, planned for hist September and
prevented through the passage oil the
Adamson Act at that time, i now to
become a faet.

The rumor are to the effect that the
Htrike will be called On Saturday and
will culminate on Wednesday next in
u complete tie-u- of all the main trans-
portation lines of the United Ststes.
At the headquarters of the Railroad
Brotherhoods it was announced yester- -

(Associated Press By rdwal Wireless)
El. PASO, March 13 President Car-

ranza, who was elected to tbe presi-
dency of Mexico on Sunday
by yesterday Issued a
manifesto amnesty to all
revolutionists throughout the Repub-
lic with the exception of Pancho. Villa
and tbe officers ' implicated in the
murder of President Ifadero. To all

(

others, laying down tbelr arms and
a full pardon will be

granted for all past offenses.
Another announcement issued by the

President state , that all American
mine owners will escape the confisca-
tion of their properties under the
terms of a previous if
they make at once for a
cessation of the decree,

Complete returns from all the avail-
able centers show that the vote for
Carranza was practically unanimous,
as it might well have been. Although
two opponents were in the field against
him, the opposition was practically
y.crn, The other candidates are Nico- -

lim Zunlagay Miranda of Mexico City

(Associated Press
PKKINO, Msrch 13 Hoth houses

Premier

mm representatives session

unions with The cabinet,
in Bsinni ueciaring against
from parliament for such action.

Buieiy in viunese in barred
authorities here, a it believed
uicmin uu uipiouiatie relations.

' " " '..V'

dsy that" the men have, waited long
enough for the supreme court to aet
failing which they intend now to act
for themselves.

Despatchea from Alliance, Ohio, one
of tbe great railroad center of the
Middle Western State, reported that
three hundred trainmen of that divis-
ion had been ordered report Thurs-
day afternoon "for order concerning
a trike."

The despatches add that according
to officials of the trainmen's

tbe strike long expected, will be
called for Saturday night unless the
Supreme Court of the United States
act In the mean time, and upholds tbe
constitutionality of the Adamson Law
Even court upholds the law the
strike will be called at that time un-
less the railroads agree to the terms

the law.
specifically announced, bow-eve- r,

that train carrying troop or
munitions will not be Involved and
will be moved at any time, and mat-
ter what steps the onions may decide

take.

Mexicans, By Acclamation
"Make Carranza President

practically
acclamation,

proclaiming

surrendering,

proclamation
applications

confiscatory

and Francisco A. Gareia of Zaragoza,
Puebln. The first known the per
petual candidate he ha appealed
the voters for their ballots at every
election for twenty years, opposing
Diaz and Madero. Ho was not taken
seriously and neither waa Garcia who
is practically unknown.

The , race for seat ia the chamber
of deputies and for senatorial member-
ships, however, provided anany close
contests. There were many candidates

the field some nominated by politi-
cal parties and some running ludependt
ently.

Politicians had little difficulty "get-
ting out the voters" at thia election
as those who were eligible, registered
and bud not, some excellent excuse
were subject to a penalty of a month
in jail or a fine of from twenty to

peso each if they did not
cast their ballots. The new constitu-
tion provides that the exercise of suf-
frage at elections is one of the duties
pf a Mexican citizen and this provi-
sion whs placed in effect.

By Federal Wireless)
the Chinese parliament

and explained situation, stating that

however, the premier stated would not go
Ueriuanv without first getting authority

roues, Imt tins orfor baa been rejected by
that proposal but a move delay

GERMANY ON
VERGE OF

organiza-
tion

OPEN BREAK
CHINA AND

m. proved the stand of Tuun Chi Jui iind his cabinet that China shall
never diplomatic relations with Ucrmuuy. It in expected that tbe break will
come today.

The premier, accompanied by his entire cabinet, appeared before the senators
In joint

mi. linnet biiu me resident Had decided ttmt i luna Dreaa: off diplomatic re
Uermany.

uio or war

yesterday

Ihe Oeruian miulster here has offered negotiate with his government for
inn the
the is
mo

to

if the

of
It wa

no

to

is as
as to

in

of

the

the is to

to
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: SHIPS OF Wl

Kronprinz Wilhelm and ' Prince
Eitel Frederich At League Isl-

and Navy Yard Loaded With

. Explosives Ready For the Match

RELATIVES OF KAISER

JAILED IN PHILADELPHIA

Rich Grocer Implicated In Consp-

iracy Also Arrested As Are Two
"

More Mysterious Individuals;

Washington Is Afraid To Act

(AssMiatoa rrese Br rdral Wireless)

HILADELPHIA, March 13P According to well defined
report, a plot to destroy, the Ger-

man liners .Kronprinz Wilhelm
and Prince Eitel Frederich,' the
converted cruisers'interned at thia
port, has been discovered by the
authorities, who have made five
arrests in the, matter, two pf those
seized by the authorities being,
according to report, blood re! a-

ctive of Kaiser Wilhelm. ,." . x .,

':?--
inif Information, the reports are
that enough explosives have iee"n w

smuggled aboard the two interned
vessels to destroy them, ihe
League Island navy yard arid that
end of the city nearest the two
craft. ;; '''

Henry Rohner, a . prominent
groceryman of Philadelphia, Adel-be- rt

K. Fischer and Mrs. Fischer,
his wife, are under arrest, charged
with being in the plot to destroy
the ships. Fischer is Baid to be
a relative of the German Emperor.

Two others have been arrested
by the secret aervice men who
have been at work on the case, but
their names have not been allowed
to become public and much mys-- ,;

tery has been thrown over their
identity by the authorities here.

Washington officialdom, V al-

though appealed to by the mayor
to have the vessels moved so that
their destruction would not in--
jure lives and property in the city
has so far failed to act. The de
lay it was stated here last night
has been owing to difficulty in set-

tling a point of law regarding the
right of the government to search
the vessels for explosives., The
ships are war vessels of the Ger
man navy, and it is feared that
Berlin might interpret such a:
search as seizure. '

TEUTONIC SEARCHED
STEAMER

A search of the refuge steamer Pom-mer-

lying on the Ewa aid ot Pier 7,
'

yesterday, failed to reveal any explo-
sives. Thia search was conducted on
order from the harbor eommiiaion by a
committee composed or Dapt. William
K. Poster, harbormaster; Captains Mad '

A. Madsen and John F. Haglond, terri-
torial pilots Charlea B. Forbes, super-
intendent of publie works and chairman
of the harbor commission; Bicbard L.
lach, chief engineer of the steamer
Mikahale j William H. MoClellan and
C. J. McCarthy, commissioners. . -

Of these only Foster, Haglund, Mad-
den and Leach knew sufficient about
steamers to be qualified to make any
search at all.. It ga Forbes, however,
a i. idea of what tb Uerrnan crews were
willing to do to their steamers on or-
ders from their government, and after
their iaspectionhe expressed himself a
Aery much impressed with the tremen-
dous destruction he saw in tha engine
and boiler rooms of the ship.

It is a matter of strong suspicion
whether the most careful search eould
reveal any hidden explosives in the
ship, even If they were there. ' A local

(Continued on Fag 3, Column S.)
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Tornado Drives Dowfv Upon New-

castle Vithout Warning Whirl-inp- .'

people In0 Air, StoalhiAg

House s'anti Polefetijce KirWing

STORM TAKES APPEARANCE

- OF FUNNEL SHAPED CLOUD

Tears Off Hoofs and Drives In

Plate , Glass Windows; llore
' Than TLilllfln hftHara 'l Fsfi.
mated Ai Amount of Damage

NEWCASTLE, Indiana,

known dead, at least one hundred
and 'fifty injured, .many of them
fatally, three hundred residences
wrecked. and much ' damage of
Oilier nature uonc is inc laic ui
the tornado that passed over this
section of Indiana yesterday. The
property damage is estimated at
more than a million dollars in this
j t'.act alone. V --

,' The tornado swept down upon
Newcastle . yesterday afternoon,
without warning. ' It took the ap--

ttiivc yji a gacat luniivi aiiMpcu
cloud and moved with lightning
nice speea, crossing tne city in a
southwesterly direction and clear
ing a space of about two blocks
wide and ten. blocks lonir. -

As it moved it whirled every
thing out of its way. ; Trees,'tel-grap- h

poles and telephone poles'
were snapped on iixe twigs ana
tent hurtling through the air to
(all. upon houses smashing roofs

. and killing many.
'. Great sections of roofs were

irrn f(f nA flunrr Infn tit efra.tc
and walls f brick arid stone level-
ed as a child would blow, down a
house of cards. Plate glass win-

dow were smashed hy the force
of the wind,, which is variously es-

timated at from eighty, to one hun-
dred miles in velocity. '

Persons were thrown into the
air to be dashed with violence to
the pavement and manv were hurt
in that fashion, but most of th in-

juries were the result of flyirig
bricks and stones or broken poles,1
while the deaths in the majority

f ---- -- . i i A.- u- - ; -v .ytrva nviv lihscu uj lll vic-

tims being caught under the fall-

ing walls of the houses. . '

ivt,:i- - : i, .l. a .
. ii iwiuwii iiiai nvemj- -
.t, I'll.. 1 ' I 1 1uutc ,wcrc kiiicu ii is icarea inai

others will be found when the res-

cue parties succeed in clearing
. up the wreckage.

; The approach of the tornado.;
heralded by a tremendous roaring,
was trie first urarnincr ih nor1o" T ' "

of the city had of the danger and
instantly panic took the people.
There was tremendous disorder in
the streets even in those not:
reached by the wind, and women
and children fled in all directions
from the arreaming hurricane.

. Alter the wind passed and the
noise of it died down the streets
were filled for a time by Crying
budrfn seeking their parents and

frjgntened women looking for,
their missing children. '

Few fires followed the destruc-
tion of many of the houses, but
for the most part the fire depart
ment liad little trouble in extin
guishing the flames. The great
est damage was done in the fac
tory district. It was reported that
twb children were killed and one
man injured in Richmond, In
diana. '

KILLS FOURSTORM
rat4 Iml T TtUlU Wireless) .i

riNCiNNATT, Oblo, March 1- -At

dtMist four pcrnuns i dead

TnR!FFCC;,"IS!D;i

Names of Commissioner! Prob

ably Will Be Sent To the
Senate This Morning

(AmocUU Press fcf rdrU )

WASHINGTON. March 12 Presi- -

dent Wilson bat completed practically
the selection-x- f the member ut tbe
tariff commission, and it is bebved
(hat the 'name Will be sent to tint eeU- -

ate for confirmation todiy. Professor
Taussig of Harvard, it i Mid, will be
to eairniM ttt the commission, ami
"Daniel C. Roper and William Kent are
believed to ' D 'Mr uf appointment.
Others are ondet consideration.
' Professor Taussig ia a. wellkeown

"politics! economist having beea op- -

pointed an instructor ia that science
at Harvard iff 1882, beeomin ra turn
naiitant profemor, profeaaor and Henry

l ee nrofeeaor, tb latter iinfle 1901. II
111 the aathor of a number ot atsudard
Worka, including "Tariff Hiitorv oi the
Vnlted Btatea', "miver Situitioa ia
the United Bthtea" ' " Wages ' and
'Capital" and "Hone Pbaaet of ' the
Tariff Oneetion." Hie eeleetion for,
th ehairnanabip of the tariff board
waa toneeded some time ego. bis emi-

nent fltnesa for the position being rec
ognized, ae well as the net that the
President had 'consulted him freely in
drawing op his r recommendations of
and plane for the proposed toard.

Daniel U. Koper nas been flrvt aseint- -

ant fcostmastcr general sinee 1913. He
baa oeea in the public service' sinee
1894, When, after serving a tern in
the Sooth Carolina legislature, he te- -

wime clerk of the senate committee on
interstate commerce. .' He has ' done
much special work for the government
in the way of planning for the sys
tematic ' tabulations of cotton-- reports
and as aa ' Investigator of the textile
industry 0f the United States and
'Europe. The tariff handbook, published
as an appendis: of the Underwood
Tariff Beport Was wrlHea by him.

William Kent of California eat in
the aixtv-fonrt- h aonirreaa aa aa inStf
pendent, Velng a warm sapperter of the
President and ais confidant. .He is a
capitalist, business tain and pbilnn- -

thropist and an authontr ' ou civics.
Whea' changes In the cabinet were sug
gested, following the recent 'elections,
Mr. Kent was mentioned as a probable
secretary of the Interior, With the pres-
ent secretary looked upon as a probable
secretary or state. '

RUSSIA DEMAriDS

fULL EXPLAriATIOfJ

Wants All Facts Connected With
Alleged Arrest of Her Agents

By Honolulu Officiajs '
(AssoelaM4 rsss by Tsdsra Wireless)
SAN rBANCISOO, March' 13 Full

investigation has beea demanded ' by
the Bussian government of the alleged
arrest .and handcuffing of two Buasiaa
consular ofBoers at Honolulu wbea the
Korea Mara stopped ' there last week.'
Doctor Marques, the Bussian consul at
Honolulu, has beea instructed to inves
tigate fully and report in detail to the
Bussian authorities the circumstances
regarding the affair. ' "

- At the home of Doctor Marquee last
night it was said that the doctor had
a yet received ao instructions from the
Bussian government to investigate the
arreat Of - the two men and that he
knows nothing of the affair. Accord"
ing to the story printed at the time,
three men claiming to be members of
the Russian secret service Bailed upon
Deputy Sheriff Ast-- and asked him to
arrest and confine three other snea who,
it was alleged, had absconded with six
million rubles, or approximately 43,100,-000- .-

This Ach, after soma cogitation,
refused to do, and the men went on
with the steamer. . The local official
denies that anyone was arrested, much
less handcuffed', while here. '

a.

SIX-DA- Y BICYCLE fiACE
TO SPENCER AND MAG IN

Aocats4 Prsss by federal 'Wireless.)
SAN FB.AN'ClSi'O, Mreh.,lt

The six-da- bicycle race bere'weji
won by "WV SpCnccr, of "Toronto,
Canada, and J. Magin, of Newark,
New Jersey, with 2807 rni'iea in 144
hours.

!
. (4i

and scores, more injured In this State,.
by the tornado that tore ' its way
through Indiana, wreoting Newcastle,
and continued its path of destruction
on through the southwestern part ef
Ohio.

Vpports of death and damage have
been received from many' towns and
cities. f

Three persons are known to have
been killed in this eity, fmir-wer- e

futully injured and a score more were
Betionniy injured by the tornado while
many others received minor, injuries.
The terrible storm swept tbrougn
Hyde Park, a fushionnble suburb of
Cincinnati, and there the greatest
havoc occurred. Thirty fine bomes in
Hyde Park were wrecked while many
more Were damaged. i

From lavton reports Were received
of further damn go, but ther were no
casualties or injuries. The stprm tore
the roof from a motion picture theater
and a panic ensued as the crowd rushed
for' the doors. There were no serious
injuries.
One person was killed id Brookvlflo

and a numoer uiiured.
yifty homes were demolished In Trot- -

wood, and though many were sligltt'v
injured, no lives wert lost, according to
reports up to a lute hour last night.
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V0:i BEP.NSTORFF-OF'tsriKJ'PtO- TS

TeHs The Associated Press Rep

resentative At Christiania That
He fs Ignorant t)f Political De

velopmen'ts and That ,
ton-- ,

spiracy Is "News To IVIe

AMMiMi itMe'hir iWwai "WlrW)
CHBIBTIANIA, Sweden, March 12

Count vott Bernatorff, former German
ambassador to the United BtMea, "who Is

on bis way home, denied that lie knows.
anything about the plot concocted, oy
the . German authorities ' in Berlin
against the United States. On his ar-

rival here yesterday the former diplo-
mat was revived by a large German
delegation, and given a hearty wl- -

'eome. To a representktive of the As
sociated Press Count von ' Bernatorff
said that he is ignorant of late polit-
ical developments, and when asked to
make a statement regarding the con-
spiracy which Doctor Zimmermann, Qwr-ma-

foreign minister. has admitted, the
former ambflRKador naid: ,. '

"Alliance with Mexico against the
United States. That is ail news to
me." ;'.-

-, 'r:.V'.W '.. ' r"':.;;,;
''-

The, letter to the German minister in
Mexico which was sont by Doctor ZSm
mermann, and which the President an-

nounced is, now in the ' archives in
WsHhinpton, was sent through von
BernstorfJ, ''according to the admission
made , by '. Doctor Zimmermann, who
justified the plot against the United
States on the satna ground that Ger-
many justified her rape of' Belgium
"military aece88ity., ;

HOLSTEIH SCORES

WillJIEIHODS
v If1

Speaker To Fight Squandering Of

.
" People's Money By the

; " Governor' '

The expenditure of a neat little for-

tune by Governor Pinkham via tVr
contingent .fund, Is going.' to raise a

'merry old rurapns, in the bouse y st
least, ': : '';'.'' '. if

B. L-- Bstcinapeaker, plans to lead
the fight against another., auch $100,-00- 0

appropriation for a contingent fund
to be spent fyr Christmas cards, flow-- .

ers, venting of personal spite in law-suit- s

aid other such executive follies. '

"It's a shame that nublic monev
should be squandered in fhit man-
ner," said Speaker Holstein yesterday.

"Whea the proposition of giving
Governor Pinkham another such priv-
ate treasury cornea up ia the house, I
am going out on the floor and fight it
to the last ditch. '. ,

"And I m not the oulr one who
feels this way about Oovernor Pink
ham 's squandering of publio funds on
flowers ana Christmas cards. I believe
that the governor will not get back a
cent of the immense amounts be has
spent out of the contingent fund ou
trivialities. :

"Imagine his comiug before the leg- -
t ,.; m

iiiBiurc nuu uHKing xor aa appropria
tion 10 replace au.uuu spent in fight-
ing a lawsuit against the rapid transit,
company. What's the attorney-general'- s

oftlce fort
"The contingent fund is supposed to

be an emergency fund. It was est aside,
originally to be drawn on in case of a
crula. It was meant to provide money
tc fight a plague or an epidemic, or for
relief in ciise of some great 'disaster.' It
wns created as a fund ready at all times
to provide money instantly for some
Orpetit need.

"And it hns been' squandered on
flowers sod Christmns cards and is
fighting lawsuits. This certainly was
not the intent of the legislature, and 'I
lon't think the legislature wllj ataud,
ir ii. ..'.."Governor Frear in his administra-
tion paid the salary of a deputy attor
ney general out of this fund, and the
legislature promptly pointed out the de-
parture frrnn th original intent of Ms
fund by adopting a proviso that no Ball
artes De paid out of the contingent
fund. ". .'

"C'ertalnlv the present method f
Oovernor Pinkham, in appropriating
irom tne contingent fund, aiiould be
stopped, and to stop such smisndering
t am going to buck appropriation frtoe fund ail along the line."

--:- .',''

I..,.. SET BY CUBAN HEBELS I

'(Aisoctsttd Prem By rederal Wlrsles
WAHH IN ('!'( N, March 12 AddJ

tionul huinin' of fields of sugar ease
iri Cuba was reported yesterday from
Ihe districts of I In- - islund In which te
rebels are linlil ing.

There has been unotlifr climb between
the troops of th gciVcrnmeiit and the
insurrectionists in the vicinity of Ban,
tiago acrordini; to advices to Otrlcials
here nil furihi'r fighting is espeeW.

Thoiigh there hne been' many aft'
tempts to istroy the su-rn- r sane by
fire, the losxi-- s on the estutss are' "be-
lieved to be not Ihmivv. ' ' ' '

nov eninit'tit t roups ther have
the iitUKtion under control .and that
there will be mi dHiigcr of an attack '
on the Amenlemi luHilni.k that hive
been Inn.l.Ml on the lslund to' profett'

'property.

LOMiFo::oit

Mill ." MY
II

Providest6r : Piiblic ' IWove-- .

merits Totalling Two and
Three-duarte- 'r pillions'

' '

A

MEASUh WlLl WIPE OUT'.

THE PRESENT, LOAN FUND

Planned To Systematize All pro-

posed Appropriations For Pro-"poS- e'd

Public Construction

. Senator Shingle on Saturday intro-
duced a loan bill to provide for public
improvements, Covering items totalling
two and three-quart- millions, declar-
ing to the schata that it wss the in-

tention to Wipe out the old loan? fund,
with its unexpended belnnres, intro-
ducing, another bill to wind up this
fund as soon as all the' figures were
te hand, while the bill be had just en
tered would start a new loan.

At the smprsstion of the territorial
treasurer, said Shingle,- - the' ways and
mesne committee of the senate would
lyatemntiite- - all proposed appropria-
tions to provide for- public improve-
ments. The senator explained that the
bill was the Oovernor 'a request .for
funds.

Tha first section nf the new mens
iro provides that the various sums are'
appropriated out of available moneys
now in the treasury, or 'hereafter re-

ceived by the treasurer for or on ac
count of loan funds, and bo ads may be
issnea as provided by law to the ex-

tent ' necessary to-- yield the amounts
appropriated.
Big Wharf Appropriations '. .

'

.Wharf1 and harbor improvements, to
be expended tinder the direction of the
harbor commission.' amount to 1,649,-45-

Of this sum it is planned to give
Otiho 84U,4B0, the Island of Hawaii

450,000, and Maui ,230,000.
, j Under the. head Of new buildings,
additions, equipment ' and other im-

provements, . the insatae asylum,.. Hono-
lulu, is allowfcd 150,000 for new build-
ings and fufniebings in the women's
section, and $28,000 for three cottages
and a dining room. Twenty thousand
dollars is specified for new, buildings
and foraishinge at Kahiupapa, and
45000 for' additional buildings ' and
equipment at the Kalihi receiving stS'
tioti. ' A new territorial office building
for Honolulu ia given- - $350,000. The
College of Hawaii gets $139,200,. OFor
the aeqotsitloa of lands for. school por-pose- s

$53,20 Is stipulated.' '

, Thirty thousand dollars is recom-mende- d

if or a eraool for th blind and
for the fleaf and dumb, and-th- girls'
detention home is not. forgotten, for
12000 is specified for than-- Institution.

Armories are set down for $234,600,
as follows: Oahu, 420,600: ' Kauai,
$73,000; , Maui, 46,000, and Hawaii,

,93,000... ;. j- Construction of belt Iroad and
bridges for the' County of Hawaii is
provided for ia the sum of $16,000.
Desha's Teacher Bill
v Senator Desha introduced a bill pro-
viding that no teacher may bo' dis-
charged by the department of public
instruction without trial. The bill pro-
vides that ao person who shall have
eredentials from the department of In-

struction to teach in hny school in the
Territory where he or she ' may fae
legally employed shall be dismissed or;
dropped from the service of the depart-
ment without a trial ad hearing before;
the department upon charges presented
by the superintendent or the inspector
general. If the department shall bus-- '
tain the eharges, the teacher shall have
the right to appeal from the decision
to the supreme court of the Territory,
and the decision of the supreme court
shall be final. .

Shifting Hydrography ' '
,

The senate "bill providing ; for the
transfer of the division Of hydrography
'from the bureau rif agriculture and for-
estry to the' department of public
lands, was reported on by the agricul-
tural committee of th senate, Senator
Hlud, chairman, fiting the report whldh
recommends th passage of the bill dn
the grtrund that the proposed change
will lie to the advantage of all con-

cerned. Last December the territorial
board of agriculture eokfqretry 'Went
On record aa In favor of the transfer,

,,v; ' t

I'M t(

CAUSE GLOOMY RffORTS
! i

i; A

'
f 4MUfjJ Vaa 'H 9tJimrm W'r.l
vVAHHlNGTON, March M The

Greek legation here has . received a
ifloomy retort of the condition of af- -

fairs in Greece, thanks to the blockade
. . . i . ... r.' . a. . ' fr. u

miinninra oj ma nienie auim. auc
Greek government ' has cabled "to the
ievation that conditions arc bad, and
asked that efforts be made (to hasten
shipments of wheat, Which is sadly
needed if starvation is to be averted.

Huge Vote Places

i. . Carranza ln Office

(AssocUU Vrsss by rcdarsl Wtrslsss)

CITT OF MEXICO, March J 2 By
rhe lurcest vote ever east for a presi
dential candidate First Chief Carransa
has been 'elected president of the

of Mexico, according to the
official statement of the result of the
voting 'yesterday. Npthing like the
vote for Carransa has ever been seen
ia anv election tvtfr aeia in tuis eoun
try before. It is' enld,' ad the enthusi
asm for him is phenomenal. '

TEN T.1ILU0N MEN

eilied, ;m
First Tabulation Made From' Pub-

lished Lists of Casualties By

Belligerent Powers Is Issued In

Washington, Russia Leads 'In

Lossei Suffered In Conflict V
'

-f " . ' - .!" ;A''
'

, I j '
.

'(lUsoetetM Irrsss ayTMsral WENUssl

WASHINGTON, March 12 More
than ten million men have beea killed,
wounded and taken prisoners, or are
missing and unaccounted for since the
outbreak of the groat war in Europe,
according to the latest calculations.,
based upon the most authentic obtain-
able official reports of the different war-
ring car Hals which, have reached this
city.' This Is the first complete tabtila-itr-

of official reports that bat been
made. ''i ','

Bussia la the greatest loser in men,
according to these figures, for her total
is set at 8,084,200 killed, wounded and
missing. Fruace ' cornea- - next with
1,810,800, Germany With 1,885,200 fol-
lows and ' then comes Austria with
1,400,100. Britain are-se- t at
515,400, Turkey's ,at 307,000. 's

at 500,000, Italy's at 200,000,
Belgium's at. 112,000, and Serbia's at
88,000. . . :

These figures ' do not agree with!
others waieh have been made public
from tune to, time, also based upon
the official reports from the different
capitals. Former figures it may be re-

membered have put the British loses as
much greater, while those of Germany
have bi'en set at between four and five
millions. . It should also be remembered
that Germany has not made it a prac-
tise of making 'public all of her losses.
Indeed her olfli'ial lists for the most
part include only those 'losses suffered
by the Prussian troops.

y' , '., V,

Safe Exfra Safe I'hen
Combination ; : .V.
Slips From FAemory

Hri-O- , Marehwf When Attbrniy '9.
W. Russell returned from lxs Ange-

les recently, where he had been to com-

plete arrangements
a

for erecting .the.
gas plant here, he wandered into his
office in the .Lucas Block and started
to ''open his safe. He gave the com-
bination a Couple of. turns to see that
it Worked a,ll right en then
- Welt, he could n. '.remember "that
old combination 'to save his life. After
pondering over the proposition for a
time he. came to, the eonelusioa to
think of something else and then sud-

denly remembered the, figures which
would prove an open sesame. 'i Un-

fortunately he onld not think of any-
thing else hard enough to start fresh,
on the combination.' '

After three days of experiments
with his memory ' Attorney Russell
finally gave ap the puszle in despair
and decided be would ask for help.
He inveigled E. N. Deyo to come up
and try. Hei thought - he could re-- 1

member two of the numbers and they
tried tbem carefully and added otbers,
listening to clicks. Nothing doing.

Finally last week, Tom Forbes and
P. C. Beamer were called in and a hole
bored in the safe door. It was then
opened and the door taken off. But
Mr. Russell is not keeping any large
sums in the safe meanwhile.

HILO ATTORNEYS ELECT
BAR ASSOCIATION HEADS

HTI.O. March T.A. the annual
meeting of the bar association of the
fourth circuit Inst week, the following
officers were elected; H. W. Smith,
president; J. W. Russell, vice-pre-

dent: H. I.. Ross, secretary, and 8. 8.
Kolph, treasurer. Judge C. F. Persons
and ft. L. Desha, Jr., were elected aa
members. ( ' v

Judge W. 8. Wise, in behalf of Jndge
Parsons, conveyed to the association
his tbauks for the beautiful gift from.
me association or a bronse desk set.

It was decided bv tha association
to hold weekly meetings hereafter at
lunciieons on iliilny noon to .discuss
tne work in the legislature and all bills
affecting matters of procedure and
courts. A committee consisting of At-
torneys C. H. farlsmlth, J. W. Russell
and Y. 8. Wise, was appointed to re-
port at each meeting and call attention
lo sucb bills as might be of interest.

GIRL GARMENT WORKERS
1

ARE ON STRIKE IN PARIS
(By.'ihe .Associated Pr'saal

.

PAR1H-- , March 12 Two strikes
have begun in the Paris dressmaking
trade. One concern's msle cutters, who
are mostly foreigners; the other is ex
clusively an affair of Parisian "mid- -

inettes," as the yosng girl garment
workers are called'. Who protest aitiiiuSt
being pald'iower wages thuu before tho,
war.' i i ... ; ,

FRAT MEN, TO CONTEST ,

An interfraternity track meet in the
spring js being arranged at the State
College of Washington at Pullman.
This meet is the result of the Stat
t ollege policy of encouraging partiei
pation in athletics by as many aa pos
sible of the students.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVU BROMO jUININE re-
moves the csuse. Used the world ovtr
to cure ajcold in one dsy. The eigna-tur- e

.E. W,, GROVE is on each box.
Manufactured by the TAKIS MEDI-
CINE CO.. 8t. Louis. U. S. A., : ..

Ancient of Bagdad Is
Turldsh tlasters

By Rapidly Moving British

Few Details ol Jsptnre ;t)f, Fanons Wesopotamian Cily

i ;AllowciTo Leak Throughout Experts Believe That

Ottcr.cn Fcrccs. Have Been Shattered jaoUoahleJo
vOffcr Scrioas Resistance; Bcrlsa Reports .Retirement

-)..- f! i'ViJl

Russians Are Also Advancing

LONDON, March 12 Bagdad has been captured by the Brish
the command of General Maurice. ; ' i -

" The announcement' of this ; victory, One of the greatest that has"
come to; Allied arm jn the East in montha. Indeed not even the fall
of Trcbwortd to-th-e Russians on .the Black Sea i9 regarded as half as
important morally and strategically as that of Bagdad, which is the.
southern terminal of the. Berlin-Bagda- d railroad,, the apple of the
Kaiser's eye and the thread upon which he had strung his hopes of
an Empire in'the East.' V-

' '

No details are1 announced bl the capture of the city, but the steady
advance of the British troops ever
been taken to mean that the Tufks
combat the forces 6f the Allies in

absolutely unable
known

those forces enormously increased since the capture
General Townshend and his, ten

been
that

have been
thousand troops,

the shattered remnants the division with which he hoped to sur
prise the Turkish garrison .and take Bagdad fifteen months ago.' It
is now believe1 that .'the British, have close half a million Indian
and Colonial troops in most of them striking at the
Ottomen forces in the Tigris River

Indian

- , : ! ; JaTAKT PSJSOKBR8 TAJCEN
The reports 'of 'the fighting that been received here indicate that large

quantities of stores and many thousand . prisoners have taken' by the
British troops in their last drKs stainst the Turks. In the announcement
made of the fighting immediately following the fall of Kut it wss reported
that the-- Turks bad lost 8000 trisoners, together-wit- h thousands of rifles, a
large number of machine guns aad quantities of ammunition. Mines then "from
time to time the British eotpmander in- chief in Mesopotamia has announced
the eapture of large numbers of Turks, together with heavy and machine
gans, as well as iuantitles of other stores, and rifles. . ' ,. .

- Pctroiifad officially announced last- night' that tle- - Russian forces in Persia
are advancing Vitkoat meeting serioua opposition from the Turks. They have
occupied the town of 8ahna, and are marching against the. Turks who are hold-
ing Blrltnm. 4be 'Russians are. also, meeting with success in
their campaign against the Dttomen armies.- v, f- - ... r: - , '

V' ' 1 BERLW ADMITS RETREAT ;

. Berlin last night announced that "following fighting near Irles," due west
of Bapaume about four miles, "the German tear guard retired."- - The Teu-
tonic communique sdso announced, thaf.the fighting betwesa rivers Avre
and the Oise, in Which th French attacked heavily,' resulted in their re-

pulse."' " .'v. '.'- - ' ':'' :';

The British attack at Irles that since February 17 the' Allies in that
sector have moved forward almost three
their .present rate, of advance they will
west. v. Booth of the city they are much
Heig, apparently is to bse the "nipper" formatien Which he and General
Foch, cruahad the life out of the German garrison in the strongly fortified
of Gombles, to the southeast of the present battlefield. '
.'According to Information obtained at
tho British headquarters in France, 'thwi
gaps ia the Gorman is font ry companies
new serving on (be western front
not boea filled, and the diminution in
numbers has been covered in 'some oea

by reduoing infantry regiments
from four battalions to three. ' i. ..

One infantry company was recently
encountered with a rifle, strength of
seventy-tw- o out of a regulation comple-
ment of 173. Landsturm regiments
have recently been identified on the
front line.. They had formerly been,
employed ia patrolling the Dutch fron-
tier and protecting line of communica-
tion. '' .','.-- -

According to prisoners, the picked
men of 'the landstnrmera ate In the
tienches, While those wlio are unfit for
the hardships of the firing line are on
duty at the depots in the rear. Utilis
ing tlie lnnasturm oatianona in xnis
wav oermits the orcanl ration of ' the.
young men divisions In Oertnifny, and It
IS vueBB miter, uiivivu uuivcia
Whose movements are now reported and
who are depended Upon to 'withstand
the shock of the coming battle. Many
boys of seventeen and eighteen havfe

also beea found in tb German trenches
by the British raiders. ,

. The British staff is keenly, interested
In h report that pridr to the declaration
of iinrestrieted submarine Warfare fay

Germany, Field' Marshal von Hlndea-bur- g

said to Chancellor von Beth ma nn
Hollweg! "Kvery where our front is

The supply of reserves is
ample, the troop' in good spirits and,
absolutely rename." ,

-

The British point of view is that the
lhst 'three' words of this statement con- -

FIRE IN COUNCIL BLUFF$ .

s
" SWEEPS BUSINESS BLOCK

(AssocUUa Press By filers! Wtrslni) , ..

COCNCIlBLUFFS, ToWa, March 12,

I1! re swept through block, in
the downtown district ' here yesterday,'
wiping out five places of business. Two
stores, the offices of the Commercial Na-

tional Bank, the office of the Chicago

t Northwestern Railroad 'and the ottice
of the. Union Pacific Railroad were de-

stroyed, t The' property loss is estf-- ,

mated at "200,000.' No IdSs'of life Was
reported. ; '

f r

JAPANESE WILL GREET

NEW CONSUL AT BANQUET

Farewell and -- welcome meetings will
' '

be held simultaneously by local
Japanese, on Wednesday and Friday for
K. Fujii, Japanese elovs-eonsu- l who is
transferred to (Han Francisco and .jC.
Mural. Fujii 's s'ueoesaor Who arrived re
cently Japan. A dinner will be
given to them Wednesday at the Moebl-suk- i

' club under the ' auspices ' of the
Japanese 'chamber of bommeree.' A

wilt be held Friday at the
Tvkiwa'club by Jspsnese a general.

,1 1 11

since the fall of Kut-el-Ama- ra has
have to

Mesopotamia. It is
of

and British
of

to
Mesopotamia,

have
been

canon

means

with
town

have

from

Valley. ; . ;

miles, and that if tbey can continue
be at the gates or ilapaume on tlie
nearer, and the plan of Sir Douglas

sUtuted. an hdmission that doubts were
entertained in German circles as to the
reliability of their troops.

There is no disposition, however, 'to
undcrestlmete the stuborn resistance
that 'the Geriiiuiis havo the power of
making. - The evacuation of Orandcourt
by the Germans and other minor suc-
cesses won ly the British in their in-

itial operations or interpreted as mean-
ing that file Germans ur'e prepared to
give way u: some points in order to fall
back ti ion . carefully prepared main
lines Of Jefense, lines that have not been
hammered by bombs Srtft shells after
the. manner of so nmny of the present
front trenches,

Artillery is looked upon as the decid-
ing factor in the coming battle, and
upon artillery the British have been
Concentrating their energy. The con-

stant thundering of the British guns
all through the long, dark winter bus
had a deeper meaning than a casual
scattering of death and destruction. It
has meant the enreful ' training, of
officers and' men in - all the modern
arts of gunnery, from the delicate
timing and placing of 'protective cur-
tains of fire just in front of advancing
infantry to the most skilful coopera-
tion ef airplanes and guns in the hurl-
ing of e shells against se-

lected, targets far behind the German
lines. There is a grim ' realization of
the fact that it will be todioua work
trying to blast the Germans out of
their main lines of defense, but British
and French commanders alike are con-

fident ' in their predictions that they
will eventually force the fighting into
the orlen. '''
Fi

...'...':'4

(AssoclsUd frsis by rer ttuctsss.)
HAVANA, Cubn, lkrnrcli 13 Former

United Mutes Antbr smulor Gerurd who
is oh bis way buck borne from Berlin,
has arrived here with bis party; on
board'- the' Kpunish steamer Infanta
Isabels. The voyage ws without

and when 'seen by newspaper
men' yesterday Mr. Gerard declared
that he has no statement to make for
publication. It was

'
learned from other

members of bis party that the food
conditions in German cities are bad,
food being exceedingly bard to get in
the larger places, although the smaller
towns are not suffering to the same
degree., ...

e
TROUBLE AVERTED.

Tim t little cold. and sore throat of
yours must be checked at once or it
may develop into something worse.
Take a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and your troubles will
sooti vuih, For sale by all dealers,
Benson Hiuith t Co., ageuts for Hawaii.
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HKFELD'SIID

M f SIGHED t

. .
BY FIRM TODAY

Famous Half-Milli- Indemnity To
"

. Safcouard Harbor Not .',

Yet Effective
' ; V .;

The famous (i500,000 Indemnity bond

whlfh the" harbor board 'fondly be
lieve- - sufficient to'restrain Kalr Wfd'

helm front ordering the captains of the
Oerman ships in Honolulu harbor, to
blow thorn an or sink them, will be
igned by. H. Haekfeld k, Company te

day if the director of the company
decxltf they care to ign it.

A draft of the bond, which wa pre
parea vy mo inornej general uim.ui
wii taken to the office of H. Backfeld
A Company yestorday by member of
the harbor board, but the agent for the
German vessel anid they wanted to
have their lawyer go over the doen
nent first. ..

Meantime, The Advertiser, received
. new lout night through the Aasoclat-- '
ed Fress that the Oerman steamers
Prln ltel Frederich and Kronprias
Wilbelm had been discovered to be
jammed full of explosives sufficient to
wreck the League Ialand navy yard at
Philadelphia. . whera they are. lying.
'Whether or not. thia -- information will
affect the harbor board in it deter-- '
minctkm to' permit the Oerman ahlp
to remain in the harbor here haa not
been learned. ..

' The following la the full text of the
moat .extraordinary document aver
algned in Hawaii: ..

' '. y

ri-E- XT OP BOND
X TO PROTECTjORT.
"Whereat, H. Hack feld C- o- Ltd.,

an Hawaiian corporation, 1 the agent
or and for the owner ol tae steam
hip 'rietoa' and the steamship 'Pom

mern both of Oerman ownership and
registration, which vessels have here
tofore Bought refuge is the harbor or
Honolulu, and' :' ' , '

"Whereas, The nature of the future
.relation between the Imperial Oerman
government and the United State of
America and the future political atatu
of said chip m and are uncertain, and

"Wbereaa, The owner and master
of each of mm steamship and aid
H. Haekfeld A Co., Ltd, the latter,
beth in it individual capacity and on
ita own behalf, aad ' also :.a agent
aforesaid, ir and are desirous and haa
and have requested of the board of
harbor commissioners that, in order,
among other thing, to assure greater
safety and less expense in the matter
of the eare of said- - steamships, both
of .Mid steamships, be permitted to re
main at their present berth or at come
other governmeat berth or slip in 'Ho

a we
the epinioa of the Harbor Board it may
or shall become necessary to remove the
mm, and

"Whereas, The board of harbor com
missionera of the Territory ia unwill
ing that said Bteamships 'Setos' and
'l'ommern' should remain longer at
any Governmont wharf, berth or clip
or in the harbor of Honolulu, unless
satisfactory and sufficient guaranty
and Indemnity be given for toe pro
teetion of all Interest involved, and
for the guaranty against snd reinj
bursement of all losses or damage which,

"Whoreas, The said It. Haekfeld A
Co., Ltd., both in it individual capac-
ity and on Its own behalf also as
agent, aa aforesaid, fa willing to pro-
vide and forniah auch satisfactory and
auflleieat guaranty and indemnity,

"Now, Therefore, Knew all men by
these presentsi '.

"That the H. Haekfeld Co.,
Ltd., is held and Irmly bonnd nnt the
Territory of Hawaii, a wetl ln the
name of said Territory a for and in
the name and names of all nad
other person, firm or corporation to
whom the subjoet matter of thts.ebli-gutio- n

does or may appertain in part
or in all, in the sum of five hundred
thousand dollars ($500,000) lawful
money of the United ' Btates, for the
payment of which or any portion of
whieh to the Territory or any subdi-
visions thereof or any officer or agents
thereof or any person or firm or cor-
poration as their interest may ap-
pear, said H. Haekfeld A Co., Ltd,,
binds itself and it successor. ...

"The condition of obligation Is
such that if the said H. Haekfeld A
Co., Ltd., shall indemnify and save
harmless the Territory of Hawaii and
any subdivision thereof, and the oili-
er rs and agents of either and all and
every person or persons, firm or cor-
poration to whom the subject matter
of this obligation doe, may or shall
appertain, in part or in all, or
property, , rights, or , interests may in
any.wise.be affected by any of the
acts hereinafter referred to"or Iniehdl'M
and contemplated to be! covered here- -j
by, against and from any and all dam-ace- ,

delay, loea or Injurr of any aort
whatsoever that may be occasioned to
ma property, right, or interest or the
Territory and any subdivision thereof
and the oHicers and ageutt of either,
or au and every person, arm or cor-
poration whatsoever, inoluding con-
signoa or consignees, or owner of or
any person responsible for or having
any interest whatsoever in any good,
wares, merchandise, or any other prop-
erty, ly or in consequence of the sink-
ing, burning or otherwise injuring of
either of said vessel or by any act
whatsoever of , officer,

10.
hapi
I'Ortt and

r of or person
it of said ve- -

if
3

h, or to or
sheds, slip

uiy or the above,
anting under order from any

tsoever or otherwise, whether
delay, loss or Injury be

rv lirertly due to or ooens- -

,t of the person or act or
s aforesaid including the
expeuHes runnented with all

neceasary and reasonable repair, and
replacement to or of structure
or other property, and, or the raising,

Ml MI

EASTERNERS

i ArtTinaT
m mm

... . ..

West Now Hat Chance To Look

Unconcerned and Kid the - V
".' Continent '

The food old davi when the West trot
all worked op' over a rar scare with a
Pacific nation and scoured np it arm
and talked in whispere, whilo the effete
K1 snorted In remote dingnat and went
abont it bally business, bav been com
pletoly reversed.' '' . '; '

The Hill liner, Oreat Northern arrived
yesterday morning from Boa Francisco
and Lo vis Hilo,, meeting shareholder, "better
Umt at the very last possible nromeut
before sailing two hundred, intending
passengers from points East of the Mia-- ,

anfipp. nad cancelled their reservations.
They were going to stay home and fight
it out on Ui name old line it it took
all aummer. '

On th other hand, all the prairi
tourists and the people from the Fa
West packed np and earn as per sched-
ule, with th result that th ship' com-(an- y

yesterday, wa exclusively from
the wheat, timber and orange belts.
The East, being on th aid of th con-
tinent that i going to b bombarded,
o whatrver the earda call for, i the
goat this season, and the passengers
who hail from the rural districts around
8a a Francisco and Han Diego bay, who
have felt for a decade they ought to
have protection, and never got it, re-
serve their best snicker for the patriot
down East. i

. The Oreat Northern's passenger. list
from the Coaet-yesterd- ay totalled only
314y including 251 first-cabi- and fifty-tw- o

second-cabi- From Hit there ar-
rived thirty-fiv- e first eabtn, five second
ind one hundred steerage passengers,
majority of the latter being booked
through for Ban Francisco.

Among ' the mainland visitor on
board were Mrs. D. Aretander, wife of

prominent of Utnaeapolia.
Charles 8. Albert, the Northern Pacific
Railway' counsel at Spokane, was an
other arrival, while from Bt. Paul
come Max Tolls, chief engineer of the
am railway system. Mr. Tolts ac-

companies her husband.
There are several honeymoon

on board, including Mr. and Mrs, E. V.
Quill, are en. ronte to Guam
from San Francisco, nd Mr. and Mrs.
George N. Whiting, of Los Angeles.

. Among th Honolulu people who re-

turned were J. A. Balch, of. th Mu
tual Telephone Company, accompsniad
by hi family; O. K. Taekabury, of the
Honolulu Iron Works, and '. W. Mil
vcrton--, of Thsmpeoa, MUvertpa k Cath-ear- t.

. i '. . ; ' , '.

The Great Northern' experienced, J
eeiii'ni weamer across, wiiu ui ex-

cel to'n of .' Saturday, when a tiff
easterly . .wind was met. - At Uilo the

nolulu Harbor until such time iid weather air.

and

said

evepr

this

whose

any

who

The vessel was tied up at Pier 16 yes
terday: morning before half-pas- t nlij
o'clock, surprising the crowds who ar-
rived at the wharf promptly et ten
0 'clock. ' '

. Nothing further haa bwn don with
the veaael regarding her entrance intp
the naval reserve, state Captain Ah-ma-

' Bo far as he has learned, only
the Great Northern and Northern Pa-

cific have been placed In the reserve
among Pacific vessel,' although th
navaF authentic have looked over the
Oceanic boats.

salvage or removal, as the board may
decide to ' be necessary, of either or
both of said steamships if the same
shall be unk, destroyed or in any wise
aamagea at or in any uovernmciu
berth, slip, pier, aaehorage or waters
in or a part of Honolulu Harbor, in-

cluding the channel; then this obliga-
tion aball bo null and void, otherwise
te remain in full force and effect.

"Nothing herein contained or to be
implied herefrom shall be held or con-

sidered to prevent the board of harbor
commissioners from exercising its right
to require the removal of such steam-
ship or either of them within two
hours after notification of the agent
by the harbor master for any breach
of or refusal io obey any harbor rules
or regulations or when ever in the
opinion of the said board such re--

mova! may be necessary.
"The board of harbor commissio-

ner, or any person or persons designuted
by. it. ahall be entitled and permitted
and Is and arc. hereby authorized by
the laid agent representing the master
and ownera of aaid. vessels at any and
aU times, to make such inspection and
examination of either or both of said
steamships, a and when in the board '
opinion it may be necessary, provided,
however, that nny .sueh examination or
inspections, or the right to make the
same shall not be deemed a waiver of
any right or claims under this obliga-
tion and ahall in no wise relieve the
owners, masters, agent or any other

'person, Ann or corporation, from any
duties or liability, under this obliga-
tion. 'V; '

,

" Provided further, and it is hereby
made a part of the term and inten-
tion of thia obligation that action here-
on may be in any court of com-

petent jurisdiction by the Territory,
either in it own behalf or in behalf
Of any anbdivision "or any. officers or

I ageuta of either or both, or any per
son, arm, or corporation,- - whose prop-
erty, rights, or interests shall lie in
any . wise injuriously affected by any
cause or happeninga against which it
ia the latent ion of this obligation to
make provision; or any person, firm, or
corporation whose property, rights, or
interest may be ao affected may bring
such action in his, her, its or their
own name and on his, her, its or their
own behalf; or any such person, firm,
or corporation may intervene in any
action iaatituted by the Territory or by
any other party on or in connection
with this obligation.

"In Wltnes The said H.
A Co., Ltd., ha caused these

present to be executed and its cor
jiirTnte seal hereunto affixed, in both its
ludivmuai capacity and for Itseir ami
on ita own behalf and also as agent,
a aforesaid."
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KILAUEA REPOR IS
GOOD PROSPECTS

Present Crop To Exceed Last
IC Year and Next One Is

Growing Well

Kllauca Sugar Plantation Company
earned a net profit of 149,737.01 on it
IBM erop and paid dividend of 12O,00O

during the year, according to the an-

nual report received from Ben Fran-
cisco yesterday. . ...

The general condition of the planta-
tion from a physical and meehanieal
standpoint i described by J. B. Myers.
w .. n .1 r.i. ln V. i A At... .... I

Angeles reporting of a

attorney

couples

brought

Whereof,
Haekfeld

than ever before, and it is reasonable to
lok for satisfactory resutta."

The report shows that th 1916 erop
waa harvested from 2217 aerea and
yielded 5188 ton of augar, an average
of 2.34 tone of augar per aura. Failure
to realize the estimated 0000 ton from
the crop is attributed to low purities
and right weight of cane, and the com- -'

panson m made Between tb 11)13 ng
urea of 8.HA9 tons of cane required per
Ton' or augar and the ItflG agare of
10.1 ton of ease required jper ton f
suy(wr. s

It IS estimated that the 1917 crop
will produce S000 tons of augar from aa
area, of 2170 acres, consisting of 697
acre piaut sane and the balance) ratoon
flelda. ,r

H'k. Into . 111A1 .
rade np of 218 acres of plant cane and
the balance ratoon fields. "All field
for thi erop," says th report, "are
looking exceptionally well at thi time
and should give a satisfactory yield na-
if something unforeseen oecuTS."

It i planned to plant 400 acre far
the 1919 crop, and this area ha had it
flrvt plowing and an application of coral
sand ranging from four to fourteen
torn per acre. "We regard these
field,'' reports the manager, "a being
l better condition than any area here-
tofore planted." .

Mill work i reported a satisfactory
daring the past year, except that the
nnnlity of both ease and Juice waa low.
Mill extraetlen for 1916 waa 06.753,
ngntnst' 96.506 in 1915, and boiling
house recovery was 84.752, against
67.1.14 in 1915. The loss in recovery is
attributed to the low quality ef Juice
r.smlled.

Improvement Installed during the
year totalled 883.CS. Manager My-
ers recommends the construction of a
new mill smokestack when the present
crop i finished.

The amount of bonus payment to la-

borer was yi?,501.nA: i
'

... . ' V

SEARCH SHIPS FOR

MENACE TOPOR

. (Concluded from Fag 1)
teamer expert, undoubtedly qualified

4c speak, atated yesterday that enougn
x plosive to blow out a plate from tbr

ship's bottom and sink her could be
hidden in the double bottom or in one
of the innumerable pipes in such way
that it would be impossible to ever dis-
cover it.

It waa also, pointed out yesterday
4hat ia the recent diseuesion of the pos
sibility of "blowing np" the vessels, it
did not necessarily mean that the en-

tire- ship aad all arouad it were to be
destroyed., , If the purpose wan to aink
the veesel, a comparatively, minute
quantity of, explosive would be snffl
vient to blow out a plate;- or the chip
could be aunk witkowt explosives for
instance, by opening the seacocks and
breaking off the rods.

The committee, which) is, investigat
ing the ships st the request of H. Hack
feld A Co., the agent, will this morn
ing examiae'the steamer Beta.

MOREMARiNES ARE v

(AsaoeUlsd rrss by radcral Wlrdsss)
WANTIAOO, Cuba. March 13 Mn

ryies from .American ' warship were
lauded yesterday at five town along
this section pf th Cuban coast yes-
terday, although it. is made plain by
Commander Belknap, of the V. H. U.

Sun Francisco, that thev Vnited States
has no intention of intervening and
that the. landing of the marine must
not be so regarded.

The rebels are reported to be fleeing
before the approach of the government
troops, making no stand, but the depre-dution- s

of small band of insurgents
continue and much cane ha been
burned over end destroyed. Ho far the
central have escaped destruction, bow-eve-

.
. " ..

, , .
SOUTH AFRICAN FIGHTING

IS OVER DECLARES SMUTS

(AssorUtta Frsss Br Feasts! Wireless)
LON1MJN, March 13 General Knouts,

the Boer general who remained true to
his oath of allegiance to Oreat Britain,
and who .ha- been commanding her

rtnie In the brilliant campaign
against the German in Oerman Kant
Africa, ha reached here to confer with
the military and imperial authorities.
In speaking of the war in Africa, Gen-

eral Hmuts say that It is over, for the
German have been crushed and their
colonies have been taken from them.
The few ast ilk left at large in German
Kast Africa must enter, the Portuguese
territory, where the "Portuguese will
sgon finish them."

The fighting has developed a fine
type of native fighting man, says Gen-

eral Hmuts, who are now avuiluble for
service on the principal theaters of
the great war when wanted by thu
Mother Country.

MARCH

FATEfliOfi
All GS BY THREAD

Grave-Face- d
.
Solpns Cloak All

Their Wovemcnts With Most
Somber Mystery ;

Harbor Commissioners Also Move
' About Weighed Down With

' V Fateful Secrets ; --:

Forbes and Silva Not Yet De-

cided Whether To Have .

.' War Or Not

'. Behind closed and locked door, and
urrouaded with the lately fashionable

air f grave mystery and, a they
hoped, impenetrable secrecy, the mem-

ber of the military committee of the
house Of representatives and of the
beard ef harbor commissioners met io
eonfereuce last night and exchanged
confidence and discussed the German
msrshant ships, why they are allowed
te remain ia the harbor of Honolulu
and why the harbor commission stub-
bornly refuses to take them outside
the harbor as public opinion demands
shall be done. . t

. '1 he military committee of the bouse,
nnder the leadership. of the Hila states-
man, diplomat and courageous hero.
&ugen ds Hilva, communicated to the
harbor board the resolution introduced
last week by .Representative Keleke-lio- ,

demanding that within forty-eigh- t

hour the harbor board turn over to
the house all documents and communi-
cations, and the minutes of the bar-boar- d,

relating to the Gerninn ships, ,

The h One
According to Charles R. Forbes,

chairman of the harbor board, this re-

quest was complied with. He said that
th committee then requested that It
be furnished with copies of the desc

ents.
A to the contents of the document,

Forbe .aid that they bad all been
made public by The Advertiser with
the exception of one.

"What was that oaeT" he was asked.
"Ah. that' where the sh h h

comes in,", replied Forbes.
Gray Responsibility

After the meeting, Representative
Hilvs. sat at hi desk ia the legislative
chamber, entirely , surrounded by mys-
tery and deep, , dark, impeaetrable
gloosa.. The weight of national and
international affair rested upon his.
shoulders., Th fat of two continent
hung apon bis word and he wan, not
the man. to give th word. One sylla-
ble from his portsnt-lade- n lips and the
dogs of war might b loosed and the
nation burled in shrieking horror, into
the bloody maelstrom of strife.

Representative Hilva was fully con
scious to his power to involve two
great nations in horrid conflict nor did
be hesitate to inform all who would lis
ten of the dread burden of secrets that
eared line upon hi thoughtful brow.

Bushing in where angel tnight well
fear to tread, a mere newspaper man,
representing nobody but the people,
asked Hilva what he had to say con-

cerning the secret conference.
Too Much rViklwlW '4'

"We held one," he admitted, "but
thi is not, the time to tell what we
did. The newspaper are causing us
lots of trouble. They are trying to
make, u go too fast. There are things
we cannot talk about. To do ao might
be fraught with gravest consequences
If it hadn't been for the newspapers
telling things, we should have got for
ther. The papers are spilling thingx
for u. They'r trying , to .rush us,
without knowing what they 're talking
about.

"We are in constant communication
with the Authorities over there" he
waved b hand myateriomrly 'Jn the
ireneral direction of flan' Francisco,
Washington, Berlin and all points east

"and we know what' going on.
You fellows don't know' what we

know.",
'What do you knowt" he waa ask-

ed. "

Borne Day All Will B Clear
"I've told vou I can't tell you," re

plied the Itilo statesman. "I don't
see whv you fellow always want to
know things before, we're ready to, tell
you. Homo any tnis will ail. come out
and you'll know all abont It."

"Is the committee going to make
a report to the aousef SUva was ask-
ed. ' f .'i,'.

"Certainly not iot for the present,
anyway. Perhaps in twenty-fou- r hours
we may do something. It all depends."

And Hilva relapsed into gloom, my-ter-

and silence.
But Silva 's determination to mur.rle

the entire committee and pile secrecy
upon mystery is' not going to work
worth a German pfennig, if Bepre
etitative Bernard K1ekolio ha any-

thing to say abont itand he bns a
lot in his systeuf that he intends to

As Man To Man
Yesterday afternoon Kelokolio and

SMlva were sitting at their respective
dosha, which are near together, and
Kelekolio made a remark abont the
Gorman ships and asked Hilva when the
military committee was going to report
up in his resolution demanding to know
why the harbor board refused to re-

move them from the harbor..
Hilva turned with military and dia-nifie-

severity upon hie Irrepressible
colleague.

" Yim oiiLlht to have more sense."
he said, "than to introduce ruoh a res
olul ionr-try- ing to sfir n,p trouble when
ilie two nations are .u the verge of
war. There are grave secrets that you
don't know anything .about-m- " ' ,

"Tli'it'n "hut I'm trying to find out
nbout," interrupted Kelekolio.

" We nr-- f in constant touch with the.
Aulhoritii's," continued Hilva, disre-V'iirlin-

tin- - interruption, "sad tve
know whit are doing. We went
dowa to Pearl Harbor and saw Captain

13, 1917. SEMI-WEEKL-

PRESIDENT SENDS

Kemp, Heen and Poin- -

; dexter Are

By Wilson

. All the men whom President Wilson
nominated for federal positions in (Ha-

waii, with th exception of Col. C. P.
Iaukea, originally nominated for

of the Territory, were re nomi-
nated by the President yesterday, ac-

cording to advice received from Wash-
ington last night. '

.The list sent to the senate, for the
eeond time,- includes Joseph B. Poin-dext-

of Montana, for judge of the
federal court; Samuel B. Kemp and
William H. Heen for judge of the cir-
cuit court in Honolulu, and Hasting
MacAdam of Missouri, for postmaster
ia this city. ,

These name were all sent to the
senate several week ago, but congress
adjourned without their having been
confirmed. Bo far aa is known, ther
wa no opposition to them and the only
reason they were not confirmed was
that the senate did not reach them.

Considerable aurprise was expressed
last night when it wa known that
Iaokea' name bad not been sent to
th -- senate a second time. Taken in
connection with the fact that he was
originaily nominated several months
ago aad that confirmation wa with
held for some mysterious reason, there
were some who believed the mission
yesterday significant and that th
President does not intend to nominate
Ck Iaukea again.

. .. -

BE

IIAISTO SENATE

MacAdam,

REGARDING PLOTS

f Assoelatsd rrss Br Fsdsral Wireless)
'UOPfcHAOUN, March 13 Count

von Bernfltorff,. who was German am
baasador.to the United Btates until the
severance of relations between the two
countries by President Wilson, arrived
her last night with hi party en board
the Danish liner Frederick VIII. The
party left Christiania, Norway, yester
Oa-- morning. ''"

' Vn Bernstorff made no further
statement upon his arrival here in re
card to the intercepted Zimmersnann in

t ructions t the German minister at
Mexico City to engineer & conspiracy
between Mexico aad. Japan for war
on the United States. Bernstorff de-
clared at ChHstlaaia 'that h knew
nothing of th matter, although Zim
mermnnn admit th conspiracy and the
United States has the letter; swhich
passed tnrougn von Bcraslcrs'a hand.

E SOLDIERS

OF AMERICAN INDIANS

(AsseclsUd Prsas Bt TsoVsral WlxsUss)
RlVKKf-aDE- , California, March 1J

Indian commissioners here aavc reeom
mended that fifteen thousand pupila of
the Indian schools her be armed and
drilled by regular officer and reor
gs nixed into fifteen regiment of sol
dier. The idea has been endorsed by
Secretaries Laac - aad Baker and by
General Scott, chief, of staff.

TWENTY-ON- E KILLED BY

STORM IN MIDDLE WES

Associated Vriss by r4eral Wlrsisss)
NKWCASTLE, Indiana, March 12

Twenty-on- person are dead and more
than two hundred are injured ln thi
city alone a a result of the cyclone
winch swept, tbe southern part yester
duy. Bescne partie and emergency
workers are clearing Away the debri
.Approximately Ave hundred - houses
were destroyed or badly damaged, an
the loss is estimated at 1,000,000.

' lurk, and ke told us to get out of
there." , .!,--

' ' He told you to get to hi out of
there TV exclaimed Kelekolio in inao
cent amazement... . . . ..... ..

"I didn't aay he told us to get to
hell out of tbcret be told us to get out
of there," replied Silva, severely.

"And you got out," inquired Be
ntrd, with a wink on the aide.' "Is
the navy department running thi legii
laturel ' . .

Ejectment Also A Secret
Incidentally, Silva wa asked last

night if it waa sure that Captain Clark
ordered tae committee out, and be re
fused to make any statement. II
drew, hi cloak of mystery about hi
mice more and said that it was a secret
which he sould not discuss. But it i

not characteristic of Captain Clark to
line methods sui-- h a Silva described.
He would probably get rid of the com-
mittee in some mole diplomatic way
if lie didn't want it around. But the
circumstances, including . the commit
tee, might perhaps be considered as
nieriting extraordinary procedure.

Kelekolio suid that he wa going to
insist upon a report from the commit-
tee on his resolution.
Dangerous Bat Safe

"You won't get one,' paid Silvn
decisively. 'It would be dangerous
to have everybody know tbe things e
know. "

"If the committee doesn't report
I 'II introduce a resolution to have it
iniKuched," aaid Kelekolio, with a
wink aside at the bystanders.

This apparently angered Hilva, who
retorted with ieronal remarks Hint
were entirely oaf In view of the fuct
that Kelekolio is about two feet short
er than the chairman of the military
committee.

Kelekolio is expected to insitit nt
the session today upon nn immediate
report by the military eouiuiittoo on
his resolution. .

mr?ra k i - w
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE
: By Merchants 1 Exchange

Newraatle Hailed, Mr. n. tr. WaUbotna,
riouoiHin. ,

okoliauia Railed, Mar. 8. str. Rllleria
Mara. Honolulu.

8sn KranclM-- Hailed, Mar. 0. atr.'Texan.
Honolulu.

H,io H.lled, Mar. 8, Mr. Hysdea, ' Ban
rranriscn,

Nitrat I'ort Ralleil, Mnr. T, Brig. Centra,
niimniilil, -

Arrived. Mnr. 1(1. It. M. ),.
hrn-- Mar. t.

Han franclw-- Hnlll, Mar. 10, . U.
ChllcotL Honolulu.

Im Anveles Arrlvnl, Mar.
Moaett, benre Mar. 2.
Han HranHwn Mar.

str. ulomlila. Ilouolithi

10.

San Fran-lB-- i Arrival. Mnr. 101 11:00
HI., str. Korea Mum heii. 4.'

ynknhams Hailed, Mnr. 10, str. Yenesuel.
nwuwMim.

ort Allen Hailed. Mnr. Bkt. Thrash
er. Han Franrl-M-n- .

str.

Mar

Kan PranWueo Kallwl. Mnr. 12. 2:00 p. m.,
lr. ( hliiir. lioiiohi In

Tokoham Arrived. Mnr. str. Ecuador
Kelt, (irplouly remrtel Bth

earrect).

PORT OF HONOLUUJ.

ARRIVED
.'' March 1017

r

lin.f

Mr. Egreuiont Caxtle, from New York,

Htr. Hcndrlk llisea from Celiu.
. llelene, from Port l.u.llow, t.:tD

Htr. Mlbau. from Knual.
Hk. BWiiira from allrata iwrta.
Hchr. UeiUab fnim Urajr'a liarlmr, 4:.T0

hi.--. lliniums rroin iagoon,

'.' March 10. 1!1

10, i

10.

(I

-

'. ft.

a.
8 a. at.

a.

a. m
a

.

0. m.

J.

8: p.

20

m.

10

, tf a. i
". T

Hehr. Mika, fnini Knnnlnc Island, (. m.
Mb Maun K from Illln. a. .

.:. MAKCII It. 11IT. .

Ptr. Clandtne from Mailt, a. a.
IV r. Mikahaln from Kawalhaa, a. at.
Htr. Kins ii from Knnal, a. ss.
Htr. Mkelik from Kaunl. a. m.
Mtr, V. James Mnkee from Kallna, Ro- -

i, a. ia.
Hekr. liepeat frem Houth Rend, 8 p.

March VI. 1!1T
Htr. Limine from Kaluilirl, a. m
Htr. Oreat from ana I 6s,

xan rertro aad I lllw. !:: a. m.
Htr. Klisrldaa from Ha a Francisco,' p.

'in.
DEPARTED ,.. :

Htr, Hand Ins for Maul. 5 p. m.
Htr. Thomas for 8aa Fraiu-Uo- IS nowi
Htr. ICnsreamnt 'atle fur Japan. 0 p. M
Ht. Kllliaii for Jlawatl. p.m. r

Kllaiiea for HUm 8 p. m.
Htr. Kestrri for Knnulnr Island. IT a. u

Htr. HeuUrl llwrn for Ituaten, 10 a. m.
Htr. I.lkellke for Kanal. a. m.
Htr. Innilliie for Ms.nl. 0 p. m.
Htr. Maid fur Ksuul. 5 p. in.
Btr. I.urliue for Hllo, 6 p. m.

FASSENOEA8 ARRIVED
Br str. Maana Ke. Mar. 10.
FROM llll.OMa rfiid Mm. Bnner. Mist

xtiichau. Miss JohuMtn, Mrs. Wext. Mlk.
Oyster. I.. I'. Muilcardt. W. i. AahlfT. A

. Woodward, R. T, Guard, Mr. and Mrs.
o. T. Miimunu. airs. v. II. Hell, Mr, aa
Mm. Slayer. Mlmi Mayer, Miss Mayer. Mlw
Mayer. . H. Teaf, C A. Vcnux, Mr. am
Mrs. M. K. Panuins. Miss l'enrwll. Mr
and Mrs. H. J. .lolmson. Mlsa MeKcvkaie
Mr. and Mrs. Ilsn-io- Miss Bllsa. Mrs.
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Kaaka and tun.
chiliueji. Mr. slid Mrs. lies won Ii and In
rant. J. I.ourrey, V. r. Albrlirkt, A
Kraaurd. J. I la rem ra, J. Nel-w- Jtillu,
Werj--. J l'likard, J. Wwt, Mrs. (Irar
Ura. Itnuuuu. Mlm ltanuan. It. Jennhiits
C. M. Jciinluaa. Miss I.. 4). Hinltb. Mrs
Sinclair. .dirge I. Hurt, Mr. A. Iloanir
A. V. VVull. A. F. Wall, Mr. and Mrs. M
K. Ool'leu. Mr. and Mr. J. K. MucMurray
Mrs. Hiiinlxtoti. Mra. A. F. Wall. Mrs
MaeOri-tfoi- '. Mr Jwaiilaaa. Miss JhiiiiIiik
It. I,. Houitrt. A. llauiiiHHid, ieoru llsia
l.ury. r. I' Ileal. A. T. U. Jacksou. Mrs
Moore, SII- - Iv. cope, M law M. Muails. Ii
Jobnsou. T S. t'allum. II. Wllllaini. (
i nner. II. . next, I., rrtxrsoo. Mr. am
Mrs. Iloullee. Mr., and Mr, corie M

rlno and Infant, W. Kills, Cu WrlKkt,
Mr. aad Mih. HiiiaJosa. lurant and twiu
Mlm I' Ai'Hkl. Mrs. K. Morlta. Mr. Ilsrr

MAHI KOXA W, 41. llottlvMiu. J. H
(Ueair. Mrs. Fiege, V. C. Atherton, V
ADOHtHl.

KAWAIIIAE Mlsa Oehlile. Miss Free
konrldae. Mr. and Mr. A. W. t arter aaC
three serviuits. A. II. Carter. Mix liar
iisra I'arter. T. A. AnUwaun, Frank leu--

blr--. Harry Watson.
I.A1IAINA -- W. K. IVvcreanx, B. Hllors.

A. Koenlir Hbtter Flavian, 81ter Kuhreui.
Mr. Kiililn aud two ehlldren, H. W. Kit
treilus, MIh Maria Aln, I.. B. Arnold. Win

J. II.

str from 11 Madera 0O,

K. N. M. !.- H.
Wilson, 1. I.. Ilea. II. Mwreswn
II. W. Harrington. K. HiillHell, A.
Smythe. Mrs. II. W. I'ralu.
W, I'roxlou, .T. !. . Carey. M. (Max.
B Uorteko. K. Kantou lllud. Mr. a

('. II. farter. Mr. Mr. A.
Ktelddus, anus, and Mrs.
F. Clark, (i. N. Hard, K. C. Oarney. I
W. Htrwsrt. Ii. Karlaellffe. 'Mr. and
T. K. Knrler. .Tnuie Waketteld, M.
Holt. I. K C. sural. IL II
W. Ako. K. K. ('. Van. Mr. Mr.
ChiH'k and two Mrs. l.uiu
on. I'likimhlnia, It. Nakayarm, A. 1.

Kim. II. ma, and Mr. J. K.
Kills, iliiuKhter. O. K. CIiouk, Mr,

yeiin. rnsuna, Homier.
PABSENQEBS DEPABTED

Ujr str. i.uriuie ror Kan
I'.'-- H II. llxriluaton. Mrs. H. I.eoue.

I). Miller. Mr. K. A
U. Murtln. aud Mr. J

Shaw, Ml A. Kehalk. -

rfVJLLISTA BANDITS RAID
TRAIN AND KILL SCORES

(Assodsted PrsM By FtCsrU
JIAKKZ, Mexico, March 12 Uen.

.lose Miittt.nr' baud of Villiata bandit
was reported .today as having fired
into a pimsenger train at Laguua rita

Mexico, killing members of
('iiriHiizu army who wens acting as

escort the train, and wounding
three passengers.

in ine mn in .u or the rebels were
killed noil L'2 wounded.

BEST MEDICINE MADE.
A ter medicine can lie nuide

tliiiu Cliiiiiiberlaiu'l Cough Remedv. It
relictex lungs, opens the secretions,
hhIh eectoration and assists nature in
restoring system to a healthy con-

dition. Hesides, it contains no opiate
mid is perfectly safe to tske. For snlo

dealers, Benson Smith & Co.,
ngcuU l'nr Hawaii.

HONOLULU STOCK txr.A?;::
Honolulu, Alarch 12, U917.

IOCS

Mercantll
Alexander A Baldwin
C. Brewer Co...

V

'.." .'

Sugar
Ewa Plantation Co
Haiku Hugar Co..,
Haw. A sr. Co....
Haw a. Cnml Hugar
Hawn. nugar t:o...
Honokat Hng. Co,....
Uononiu Sugar Co..
Hutchinson Hugaf
Kahuku I'lant'n Co..
Kekaha Rugar Co....
Koloa Wucar Co
Mc.Bryde Hngor. po.,.
Oahq Bugar Co. ... . .

Ola Sugar
lOnomea Hngar Co...
raauhau Hugwr Co...
Pacifla Pugar Mill...
Fain Plant 'n Ce.....
Pepeekeo Hugar Co..
Pioneer Mill Co
San Caflos Mill Co. .
Waialua Agr. Co....
Wailukn cugw Ce.

Mlscellaneoni
Endan Dcvel. Co....

1st Asa. 001 pd...
2nd Ass. f0 pd..

Haiku r. t P.. pfd..
Haiku F. P., com..
Haw. Con. By. 7 A.
Haw. Con. By. H B.
Haw. Con. By. com..
Hawn., Kleotric 0 . .
Hawn. Pineapple Co.
Hon. Drew. A Malt.'.

49

15
53 Vj

Hon. Co.., 112.1

H. K. 4 I. Co... 1143

I. 8, Nav. Co l5
Mutual TeL Co. .....I 21V,

R. A L. 101'M,
Rnbhey Co.. SOU

Selama-Dim- I P Pd.. 14
Sara (63 pd.)...t 10

Tanjong Olak Rub... 40

Bonds
Beach "Walk Imp. 514
Hamakua Ditch Qss. .
Haw. By. 5s f Itt
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s j

Haw. 4s yef. li05..
Ter. 4s pubus. Ter.' pun. imp.

4 (aeries 1912-13- )

Haw. Ttr'l 314
Honokaa Sugar fls.', .

Hn, Gas Co. St..,.,
H. B. T. A U Co.
Kauai By. fas
Manon Imp. Dist. 6V,

Nortkcm rrancrsee MoBryde Sugar

Wakelleld.

Franeiwo.

Wlralsss)

Mutual TeL os, . . ,

O. K. 4b L. Ca St.,.
Oaha Sugar .Co. . .

Olaa Sugar Co. 6a...
G. A T. Co.

an farloa Mill. ..,
Pacific Sugar (Is,

20, 32 25. . y

Terk

Con. QU.
Mining

Mini

,,.
Gold

2t0

3214
245.

40
30
lalt,

l!l!i

JOVj

2

1914
225

37

30

7
10

"vj,
1B7H

17Mj

T.

O.
Pmhsag

Con.
80

Ter.
Hanr. ImptlOO

Products

101
98
95

104

.99

Mi'

103
101
101
10014

104

too
105
105,

Mi

I

4110

IOC

32

a

4

Mr.

10

14
53

ii'iii

104

106
110
9

100
100

w

s--

V4

290

8214
!30

4814
5014
39

low
28

li

37

31
85

8

ii' ia"
17 171i..... 125

.v.y. 260''

39 'li"

ll)0',4100

93

. .
95

Between Board
Olaa, 15.00: MeBryde. 10; 10.00:

Ewa,
Besaton Bale

H. C. A 8. Co.. 50. 50. 10. 40. 50.
50.00; Pshsas$iihber, &, tlMt $, 5,
21.75. ,. '.': ;V 1

i
Bagar Quotation

8 analyais beet (no advlci a),
Parity

90 Cent, (for Hawyuiraj... 5.14

Singapore
New

Bnbher Quotations V

UNLISTED SECURITIES
Honolulu, March 12,

STOCK

ou
Hon. .,

Cal. Dev. .
Kegels Copier.,

Mt. .i!
Tippcrary
Mout. IBinghsm
Madera .

2M

41K

.

no
104

..'

,

March

3714

J9I7.

Klf

3.83

67 1U T.00

.30

.42

.12.

1.02
.33
.10

t

3, 1917.
T2.87
87.00

a.23

7.00

".-,- Baleai-- '
.

Mineral Product ISS.t A"1. tlfJl
Ah.e. Kuuewa. and Mrs. M u. . ' .

250

230

100

20,

OB

0

Ixemer and lufaut. f, oo, i.uu; nono- -

By Kluau Kauai. Mar. liuiu auu. Uold,
Mr. and H. 8. i.e. aad aUU. Mrs Jfle. ' ' "f ,7

H"yd. HHcnaa, .Mr.' ...... .. ' '

Mrx. O.
A.

Hanlwra.

aud
and two Mr. T

M
Von

H
and

('linn, son. and
H.

lira Mr.
siel

I r.

Mar.

Mrs. i Mr. aud
More. Mi'. Mr.

Van

tion, 45
the

for

r

I'! not

the

the

by till

A

Co

. r

Pae.

31

Oa

I.

Co

O.

0a.

H.

00

2ft

a.

.44

1 1 STOCK MARKET QU IET

.

:

.

.

,

I:

;

.12

T4
.04
.44

1 ,

: I

Mrs. I " ' f 'l

Mrs. (

1

i

. .

.

ASPltSiLOiM

Trading fell off on the local stock ex
change yesterday, the lack 6f Interest
being evident in both rtsted nd n

bated securities. In the narrow mar
ket few prise changes were recorded.
Listed share snltts totalled ;W. of which
II.i were at the session. The after

noon business remained qniet. Un-
listed share sales totalled 0.190. !

Olaa wa at 13 and Ewa nt. 3214.
without change on small an lea between
boards, aad MeBryde declined n half to
10. Heaaioo trading was confined to
Hawaiian Commercial at 50, without
change, aad three five-shar- lots of Pa- -

hang Kubbar, which advanced a quartet
to 2114.. '' -

Mineral Products continued to
the yellow list buolnesa. recorded

salea showing further fluctuation about
the uounr, uinr. j ne price rose to
1.024. but moved hack at the cVise to
D(i rents. Honolulu Oil advanced again
to :i..VI from 3.2.1, with 3.3 bid and
.I S.1! asked. Kngels Copper belt,. evel
at 7.IM) and Mader1 at 30 cents on small
siiles. "

, .,

;
"

,,

Joaeph C. I.amer, wbo was posted an'
a deserter from Cipupany C of the
Thirty-secon- Infantry on March 8,
wa esaght by Waterfront Officer A..
K, Carter in a Japanese store on lower
Bcretnia Street on Saturday. .
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Chinese Immigration . f

"sTaRIOft t6 inhVxalion the Republic of Hawaii
XT' voluntarily, i domed 4h already existing and
recognized: AntctiCati policy of exclusion of Chi-

nese laborers a policy which has ever since

tinued in forced V s

Many timis slnce annexation, the suggestion has
been made that Hawaii try and secure from con-

gress a special suspension of the Chinese exclu-
sion policy. 'I C

The matter has even been presented to ana dis-

cussed with members of congress and of the Wash-

ington governmentusually while they were
in, Hawaii and plausible not to say good

Thn Irinrtlv WaViinrtni1 crfntlemen haVC not
infrequehtly expressed sympathy with the sugges-

tion and offered to support the proposition before
congress. - - .

.. The last, move looking towards suspension of the
exclusion policy has been undertaken by the Ha-

waiian Chinese themselves.
We sre informed that several members of

gress have encouraged our Chinese friends in their
attempt to secure the admission of say 25,000

laborers. '

it is rumored that tne Hawaiian legislature win
be asked to pass a resolution in favor of the pro-

posal I while it has also been suggested that a
plebiscite be taken on the question. ;

In the opinion ol The Advertiser tne enure pro-

position to suspend the exclusion policy and admit
Chinese laborers into Hawaii in any number or
under any conditions, is chimerical and unwise to
the last degree. ' '

' ' It is utterly impossible!
In the first place, the Hawaiian electorate will

not stand for it.
If the question went to a vote here it would be

voted -- down five-t- o one, if it received even that
amount of support. -'

. In the second, place, there is no policy of the
American government more firmly established,
than that it will not permit the further immigra- -

rf rMt.atinAirA-r(-vir- cr rVipan W3K Asiaticnun v . swtv x v. - - c n o
laborers, to .compete with the laboring population

; of the United States. .

It is folly to expect that the United States gov-

ernment will change this fixed national policy, for
the benefit of a few people either citizens or aliens
. Winer In nn email nortinn of the United States.

The Advertiser desires to call attention to the
- fact that regardless of what the Washington gen-

tlemen say in Honolulu; or what they may say or
think in Washington, not one of tJhem has ever
publicly. adfrotted V seb measure at Wash- -

ington. '. U ht! . -- .v:
What is more, there is no likelihood that any

Drominent member of the government or congress,
much less a maioritv of congress, ever will publicly

advocate such, a measure.
In the third place, even though the United States

government were willing, on merit to consider the
proposition, it is oeyona imagination inai any per-

mission would be" given to Chinese laborers to
enter Hawaii, which would not, under like terms
have to be extended to Japanese laborers; and if

am1 T4n4n.cn wtiv n nf tA all nt Vl P r

Asiatics? t ,
'

It is irritating enough to the Japanese that the
policy of exclusion has been extended to laborers
of their nationality, even though it is in the form

To permit Chinese fo come and simultaneously
exclude Taoanese of a like class, would be a direct
slap in the face an insult which Japan would

. not, and could not, with any self-respe- ct, submit to.

The Advertiser submits that the continued agi-

tation of the proposition to suspend the Chinese
exclusion policy even temporarily and as to a

limited number, can never accomplish the desired
object, while it continuously stirs up hostile feel- -

' ing against us and lays us open tq cnarges whicn
it is hard to refute.

The proposition is one which should be discour-

aged in every possible way by the legislature, the
sugar planters and the community in general.

;o:. ;

. A high ranking officer in the armed federal ser
vice explains: "We can do nothing regarding the
German ships in the harbor. Our hands are tied

. ... 1 ' 1 .

. Dy oraers irom w asningion. dui wi, m ucavcu 9

name, does not the Territory do something? We
wish it would.". This ought to be the keynote for

action. The dragging of these German ships out
to a place where they may do whatever the Kaiser

1 Vi a w r .mi an .nr.at ... 1 1 1 urittlMlt A a tTl 3 CT n O"

' us, is not an international affair. , It is purely a

matter of exercising our undisputed jurisdiction
over our own harbor. What we do with these
ships is none of Washington's business. The whole
trouble today is that there is a show of ignorance
in hign places resembling treason.

Zimmermann says that he doesn't know whether
there will be war or not; ..that it's up to Wilson.
In the meanwhile he will keep the submarines at
work tn tnejr attempts to sinx wunoui warning
anything that enters the tabu zones. In other
words, the German defiance of the United States
is absolute and it only depends upon the nerve of
tjjicle Sam whether we fight or not. Under these
circumstances it looks like a match.

No sooner is the Cuban revolution "suppressed"
than it gets more violent and the more Villa gets
killed the harder he fights'.
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The Fish protection Bills
of the most effective means of keepingONE cost of living. within the reach of small

incomes, is to do everything possible to keep down
the price of fish. ;

The cost of fish has been steadily rising. Why?
Because there has been reckless destruction, not
only of the young fishes, but of the mothers at
spawning time. ', ". ', v

; ; '. ;:

, A method, which has been proven sound, of pro-

tecting and multiplying fishes, is to prohibit catch-
ing the young ones at any, time, and the adults
during spawning season. This policy has resulted
on the mainland in greatly increasing the number
of fishes and in decreasing the price, so that even
the poorest people can buy fish. ,

,

t
It has frequently been found difficult to get the

Hawaiians to understand that fish protection laws
re for their benefit, They are prone to consider

any restriction as an interference wi their liberty,
in consequence of which they have, in the past ob-

jected to protective legislation and resisted its en-

forcement.
It is interesting, therefore, to note that in spite

of the unintelligent opposition of certain ignorant
members, the house has adopted all three of the
fish protection measures introduced by Represen-
tative Wilder. It is to be hoped tliat the senate
will do likewise. . .. ' ; ',; .

One further measure is necessary, however, to
round out the legislation essential to bring down
the price of fish to what it used to be, and which
it should, and can be again. .This measure is to
provide for a fish hatchery and propagating station,
orstations. ';.'These stations have been established all over the
Union, with wonderful results.

On the Coast of California where salmon had be-

come almost extinct, the fish hatcheries have in

the course of a very few years made it plentiful
once more. "

Moreover the striped bass, one of the best fishes
f the Atlantic Coast, has been introduced by the

Fish Commission to the Pacific Coast, where it has
lecome one of the commonest fish in the market.

Thje federal fish commission cooperates with the
State' commissions in this work; but it is a rule
that the local government must contribute a part
of the cost. '

The Advertiser suggests that a move should be
made toward establishing" a hatchery on every
island in this Territory. A beginning can be made
on'Oahu the system to be" extended later to tht
other islands when it gets into working order here.

It will be very easy to. ascertain jusi what the
Federal Commission requires irl dr'der'tb' secure its
cooperation, and then proceed to meet that require-

ment. This would' immediately bring to us an ex-

pert to direct the workr so that before the end of
this year the hatchery could be in full operation.

This proposition has been talked about before.
"Talk cuts no ice" neither does it produce airy
new fish or reduce the price of those we already
have. ,

Is it; not-abou- t time to act as well as talk?
What do you say, gentlemen of the legislature?
Shall we fish, or shall we not fish?
If we are to fish, 'twere well we fish quickly I

to:

Congratulations, Hawaii
Post

CONGRATULATIONS are due to the young--

est member of Hawaii's newspaper family,
the "Hawaii Post," Hilo's enterprising new daily.

This paper was born less than a year ago.
At first it was not much bigger than a hand bill ;

was hand set and printed on a press ttiat may not
have come around Cape Horn with the Mission
aries ; but again it might have ; and employed but
one man as manager, editor, reporter, foreman,
circulation and advertising manager and printers'
devil.., '

The management had misgivings, at first, as to
what kind of a dress to clothe the infant in, the
"early English" style of eliminating headlines, sub
heads and other aids to ready comprehension, be
ing adopted.;

The management can evidently see through a
grindstone when there is a hole in it, for the paper
has evolved into four pages, of the same length as
the Advertiser, six columns wide, with a newsy
arrangement of type and matter that is a credit to
both its' news and mechanical staff. .

'

It is now equipped with the most modern
type setting machinery and an up-to-d-

printing press.' .:

The paper breathes an air of prosperity, for in
a recent issue, a rough measurement shows that
out of its 456 inches of space, 219 inches are occu
pied with paid advertising. Of the news columns
thirty inches were devoted to editorials ; forty-si- x

to reports, of legislative proceedings ; forty-si- x

inches to wireless news of the world, and seventy'
five inches to local happenings.

The staff has been enlarged to four men with
E. B. Bridgewater as editor and manager.

The post is a worthy index of the steady growth
and development of the Territory, the Island of
Hawaii and more particularly of the progressive
town of Hilo. ;

:o:

TF it takes the entire federal officialdom of Ha
JL waii Army. Navy, Customs. Immieration,
l'ostoffice, "Governor, District Court and District
Attorney to make up its minds that it cannpt even
handle the cases of two empty ships, what will
we do when real trouble comes, as come it will?

BREVITIES
(Prom Saturday Adrertiiwr.)

Jot Bilva ti arreted yenterday af-
ternoon and held for Mf kfftplng.

Chan Sons Bak was arretted yester-
day aad held pending iaveatigation.

Hayashlda u arrented yeaterday
and charged with eommoa nuiranee.

Manuel Valentin waa arretted laat
night and held pending Investigation.

H. I Blalter, a atraggler from the
transport Thomas, was detained at the
police station yesterday afternoon.

Henry W. Willi arrested last
night tnd charged with driving an
automobile without having a cbaut-feur'- a

certificate.
(Prom flunday Advertiser.)

A. H. 'Tarleton. .formerly ( general
freight agent of the Oahu Kail way and
Land Co., hat joined the stuff of the
Honolulu Constriction and Draying
Company to assist in oaring for its ex-

panding bust nets,.
Preparatory td taking the recount of

the water and aewer bond election bal-lot- a

before the supreme, court, A. M.
Cristy is now at work, on the neces
sary papers. Th question-t- be pre
sented to the court i whether or not
the invalid ballot I .are to be counted
in the total If not, the percentage of
affirmative would carry part of the
bonds; otherwise net.

Th Inter-Islan- d Steamship Company
has been nerved admiralty paper by
United State Marshal Hmiddy, asking
that it appear in federal court March
23 to answer a damage euit filed by
Hattie Kekanlikekawaiohilo asking for
$10,000 damage for the loss of her hus
band at aea February 13 from the Mika-hala- .

8. E. Huber and George A, Da
vis were named by Judge Vaughan as
proctor.

Asserting that according to th con
tract between th Kalakaua' Avenue
contractor and the elty, the former was
to use the Kapiolani Park Ironwood
tree at. fuJ to melt th asphalt, City
engineer ueorge Uollia yesterday
wrote to the board of supervisors urg-
ing them to eome to a decision a soon
a possible aa to whether the treea are
to be cut down or left standing. He
fear that th contractor would have a
claim tor' damages against the ity if
tne question be permitted to go over.

(From Monday Advertiser)
Henry Bandera, who was recently

operated on at the ' Beretania Hanita-rium- ,

is making satisfactory progress.
He is a son of M. H. Banders, th well-know- n

police officer, v. ;

Charles F LoomW?who arrived in
the city for a few days' stay a abort
time ago, will lecture on the develop
ment of his work on th Garden Island
a director of the T, ;M. C. A. there,
to the pupil. of then College of Hawaii,
at noon today. ,

Mr. Bant Piko, a, sturdy Hawaiian
woman, and Madruna, a husky Bussian
aahine, were-arreste- yesterday after-
noon at the comer of Punchbowl and
Queen 8treets. They were .fighting
wbea the police appeared, and were
held at the atatloa for safekeeping. ,.

The demand s'or 'legal ; information
which is ' usable to the average
business man, ha led the Y. M. C. A.
to offer a course of lecture along this
line. Th lecture will tak up the
making of contract, and dealing with
th common form of business paper
in present-da- use.

From twelve to one o'clock this af
ternoon the Hawaiian band will play
in Bishop Park, opposite the Alexander
Toung Hotel. At four the band 'will
play for the arrival of the Sonoma at
Pier 6 from Australia for Ban Fran
cisco. At seven-thirt- y tonight the bind
will play at Thomas Square.

The admiralty suit of $6000 dam
age brought by Karl Brynelaen, a
msmber of the crew of the ateam
schooner Citv of Portland eeainst that
vessel, has been compromised for $K20,
itemised as follows: Damagea,' $500;
passage to San Francisco,. $35; wage
in arrears, $294.62. Judge Vaughan
yesterday awarded a fee of $300 to the
proctors, George A. Davis, George 8.
Curry and H. C. Huber. The suit was
based on a complaint of assault and
battery on the high tea.

Reports that the B nance committee
of the house intend to report a bill
which will require that financial aid
tor .free kindergarten com from the
eity and county provoked several of the
supervisors to pointing out that the
city hat not enough money now to take
care of all department. Supervisors
Logan, Horner and Laraen' expressed
the opinion yesterday that the legisla-
ture would do well to give the city
and county more fund before it
made to bear additional expense.

THE PACIFIC MAIL FLEET

The Pacific Mail liner Columbia
ailed from San Francisco for the Orl

eat via Honolulu on Saturday last, ac
cording to message received yesterday
by the Guide. This is th third of the
new vessel which the Pacific Mail pur
chased for the Oriental trade after it
rehabilitation, and' was to have gone
into the service some time since, but
was delayed by accidents in the Dutch
harbor from whence she started. A

he is a Dutch-buil- t vessel, she eannot
under the law carry any passengers be
tweea this port and San Francisco, or
vie versa. .

Her two sister ships, the Ecuador and
VSnaauela, have been in service for
four or five months, and the Venecuela
left Yokohama for Honolulu several
day ago.

The Columbia may be expected here
on Friday afternoon or Saturday mora
ing- -

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, Itching or pro
trading PILES in 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
U. S. A.

PERSONALS
(From Hu.iday Advertiser.)

The wek-ot- d son of Mr. end Mrs.
John R. Goeat, of 1X00 Ksmalu AventiOj
Auwaiolimu, died yesterday, morning
and will be buried at three o'clock this
afternoon in the Catholic Cemetery

John Bennett, member of the Order
Of the Temple of Islam, Knight Tem
plar, who nas been at the Queen' Hos
pital tho past three weeks, expect to
be able to return to the mainland in
the Greit Northern next Friday.

(From Monday Advertiser) '

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Farley, of Koloa.
Kauai, were, among the arrivals in th
Klnau from th Garden Iale yesterday
morning. .; -

James Wakefield, of Theo, H. Davie
k Co., returned from a few day' visit
to Kauai yesterday mornlna- - in the
steamer Kinau. :. ''

J, F. C. Hacena. vice president nf II.
Haekfeld A Co., returned in the Kinaa
yesterday from Kauai, where' he (pent
a lew nay visiting.

(rom Tuesday Advertiser.)
Mr. G. F. Affonso of 003 Seventh

Avenue, Kaimuki, is at the Beretania
Hanitarium, where she will undergo
an operation today. -

Mr, and Aire. Thomas J. Lincoln, of
1615 Fort Street, welcomed at their

ome yesterday the arrival of a eon.
the second child of the couple. Mr.
Lincoln i oaneetd with the U. H.

aval station department herev

NEW ;

ING PLANT

HILO, March 11. After a long delay
nd much pilikia the bio: new rock

crushing plant near upper Waiannenne
Street has been inspected by the mamb-ber- s

of the board of supervisor and ac-
cepted, although it is not yet complete
because the rock-hoi- for the ear has
out vera

At the meeting of the board the day
after the formal inspection, a letter was
received from U. li. Will, contractor, in
which he stated that the installation of
he machinery and the construction of

the rock crusher was completed at the
ail quarry plant, although the hoist

had not been dolivered. . , .. .
Mr. Will added that during a trial

run of the crusher on March 7 forty-eig-

ton of rock had been crashed
and the erusber ' had worked in good

nape, lie said u th plant was accept
ed he would withdraw hi men at once
and give possession. if'.

By resolution the supervisor ac
cepted this plant and will put em-
ployes of the county at work there at

"

TEXAN HAS MAIL;

M1NNES0TAN IS PAU

The American - Hawaiian steamer
Texan now en route from San Fran-
cisco and due to arrive here on Friday
next, baa two days' accumulation of
mail on board, according to the local
agency of the line yesterday. She has
no cargo, as the ' American-Hawaiia- n

boats on the sugar schedule do aot
have time to load at San Francisco,

Nothing has been heard yet from.
the steamer Mexican of the aame line
which is en route from Balboa and
New York. Basing her time on her
date of departure from the Canal, the
local agency expect to see her off port
on Saturday next. She haa a eargo of
coal for the Pearl Harbor naval sta
tion and will go direct there after pass
ing quarantine.

As the Mexican relieves th Minne
sotan on the sugar schedule the latter
vessel has made her last voyage to
Hawaii this season. She has just com
pleted discharging her second eargo of
Hawaiian sugar and will load at San
Francisco for the East Coast, there to
go back in the war trade.. t

: Obituaries :
JOHN J. DEVEREUX.

John J. Devereux, of l ark, near
Fourteenth Avrnue, Kaimuki, died at
the Oucen s Jlo-int- ul at Bun
day evening, where he had been for a
week, following a gasoline explosion on
the Inter-Islan- d company's drydock
where he was working and in which he
was severely and fatally burned. '

Funeral services will be held at two
o'clock tomorrow afternoon In 'W1I
linma'. undertaking parlors. The ter
vices were to have been held tbia af
ternoon but were postponed owing to
the accident to the Kilauea at Huo
which prevented his brother from arriv
Ing here tins morning in tune to at
tend the funeral.

A widow and two youne children sur
vive the deceased, who was a brother
of William K. Devereux of th Hoff-
schlseger Company of this city, and
cousin of James P., and C. R, Lynch
also of Honolulu. The deceased had
been a resident of Hawaii about fifteen
years.

MES. HANA MAHEAMA PAIA
Mrs. Hana Maheama Paia, for many

years a fcahu (retainer) of Queen Lili
uokalani, passed away yesterday after
noon at at the heme of her
grandson, William Kaboohi Pano, con
nected with the Honolulu Iron Works,
of Kapiolam Park, Waikiki. Khfl has
been making her home in Honolulu th
past three months.

The deceased was horn in Lahaina,
Maui, on September 15, 1H, and was
ninety-si- years, five mouths and
twenty-seve- days old. A daughter,
Mrs. Ku, of Moiliili, is the only child
surviving the aged woman.

Funeral services will be held at four
o'c-loc- this afternoon lit Hilva's un-
dertaking parlors, the interment to be
In Kawaiahao Cemetery.

FEDERAL COUTH

OF ALL WIRELESS
' A

in ...si

Bill Giving Government Ownership

To All Stations, and Systems
Reported By Balchv J

Government ownership of all wireless
systems is planned in a bill that will
be fostered in the next cession of con
gress, by th navy department accord
ing to J. a. mien, treasurer and man-
ager of th wireless department of the
Mutual Telephone- Company, .who re-
turned from Washington yesterday. ;

The proposed legislation will cer-
tainly include federal government mo-

nopoly of the shore to chip, and ship
to shore radio communication accord-
ing to Mr. Belch and ia all probability
will include communication from point
to. point. . In the latter case it would
mean, the purchase by the government
of the entire interisland radio system
of the Mutual Telephone Company and
the HaWail-to-malnlan- d systems of the
Federal and the Marconi companies.

This radical step ia th nation'
system of wireless communication,
which would give th government a
monopoly, is planned a a measure of
preparedness and to a certain extent
a the only feasible method of control
of radio service. -

Mr, Balch was in Washington to pro
test , against the law proposed at the
last ' congress giving the government
control of radio systems. Local firms
and commercial bodies joined ia pro
test against the proposed law which
would nav legislated the Mutual sys-
tem out of existence. The bill was
withdrawn without ever being reported
out of committee and Mr.. Balch was
credited with much of the success. He
gave the committee a history of the
long battle against financial and me-

chanical difficulties to establish a
wireless system ia the Island and ex
plained the necessity of the present
system to the business of the Islands.
In explaining the new plaa of com
plete government ownership that the
navy department will propose, Mr.
Balch aaid: ''

.
'

"U it ia necessary that the navy de
partment secure control of the nation '
wireless systems, aa far as we are con-
cerned the government ownership plan
ia preferable t the bill that was of-

fered the last congress which would
have practically regulated us out of
existence. .... ' v (

"If the government needs the wire
less service at any time, our eompany
is patriotic enough to be al way ready
to turn its system over to the navy.
Whea in WashlngfAn, I offered our
radio system to Secretary Daniel when
the announcement of the diplomatic
break with .Germany waa made. We
stand always ready to do ihi . and I
do not see the need of complete gov
ernment ownership.-- ;

i .v '

'.'.The present plan of the navy de
partment contemplate a commission
that will establish the valuation of
systems to be purchased by the gov
ernment and failing agreement . the
property wjll be secured under con
d em nation proceeding. ' . '

"The bill will include plana for the
purchase by the government of all
snore 10 snip services sua pomiuiy an
point . to point services which would
mean a government monopoly or radii
communication."- iii

Hotel Visitors
t- -

Maui Hotel, Wailuku, Maul for week
ending Saturdays , - '

Thomas T. Kerl. Uour de Alene, Ida
ho: Frank W. Forbes,. Fannie E,

Forbes, Weetbord, Mass; Dorothy B.
Dyer; G. P. Dyer, Pearl Harbor; Caro-
line S. Livermore, Ban Francisco;
Chsrels F. Dale, Boston, Mass.; Capt.
B. P. Harbold, Z5tb Infantry, SchoOeld
Barracks; Major O. B. Bosenbaum
Fort Sh after; Charles H. Louis, New
York; Mr. and Mr. Joseph . Brown
Kalamasoo, Mich.; Thomas Dunn,
Maui; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Canfleld
Oresoa City, Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. J
Ausel Brooks, Providence, B. I.; Ben
W. Kittredce. Los Anireles. UaU .tier- -

'ard Barry, Washington, D. C; David
Bice, Boston, Mass.; Weston Le wis,
Gardener, Maine; Judge F. M. Hatch,
Frank Dillon, Honolulu; Mr. and Mrs.
Flovd . Payne.. Indianapolis, Ind.
Bichard C. Bourne, William J. Flem
intr. Cleveland, Ohio; Ellner E. Garn
sey, Herbert Earlscliff, Santa Barbara,
CaL; Helena E. Eilers, Portland, Ore.;
John W. Stewart, George M. Bard,
New York: Max E. Friedmann, Mil
waukee. Win B. B. Farwell, Boston
Mass.; D. N. Bafferty, Miss Doris
Rafferty, Syracuse, n, X.; Mrs.
ruber, Boston, Mass.; jur. ana air
H. N. Perkins, H. Harrison, Mrs. .H
Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. May
Miss May, Miss May. Miss May, Miss
Mav. Mrs. A. O. Viall, Walter Kontln
Boston, Mas.; J, O. Tildsley, Baa
Francisco. . v ,

PROGRESS REPORTED All -- i
'

MINERAL PRODUCTS MINE

: Bobert Anderson of Honolulu is now
in bis new position as business man
ager of the mine .of Mineral Products
Company and according to bis first
report to local stockholders given out
yesterday work is progressing rapidly
at ,the mine. He reports that he ha
completed an inspection of the fae
tory, railway, tramway and deposits
and that the manganese process lack
only the filter press, expected soon, to
be ready for operation. The tramway
to the mine, he reported lacks only
S(i50 feet of 'completion and will be
finished about March 17.

,

bub rr in.
A irnnA nlliv nAOfil ihlnlc rtiAiiana.. I- j I I

tinrn can not be cured without taking
nauseous medicine. Chamberlain' Pain
Balm massaged thoroughly into th skin
has cured far more rheumatism than
any internal remedy in existence and
gives relief quicker. For sale by all
dealers, Benson Smith Co., agents fot
nawsu.

aim suffrage ;

BUO r.ri

Shingle Resolution Calls On Con

gress For Right Jo Submit '

Question To People V ' :
?

ilihale Also Asks Money To Buy
Ground For Central Gram-- ;

''. : man School ''':VV-- ;

i
'.. - '. - .

''
.

' '

.
.I'iW,'

, .

Senator Shingle Introduced a con
current resolution' ia the Upper house
yesterday afternoon, petitioning eon..
gress to pass the bill, introduced by
Hawaii 's : Delegate last December,
granting to the legislator of Hawaii
the power to submit to the voter the
question of woman suffrage. This, wa
referred to the judiciary - committee,
Benator Desha having but a day' or so
ago introduced a resolution somewhat
similar, and the senate desiring aa
opinion from it judiciary member
to th status of either or both of the
resolutions. . . .
Property For Schools

Shingle also entered a bill for $5o,
000 for the acquisition of additional ,

property for the Central Grammar, the
Normal and the Boyal schools in Ho-
nolulu, ' " ,

Th following property 1 aought to
be acquired!

" The lot between the Normal School
and Alapai Street, 81,977 square feet
property between the . Boyal School
premises and Emma Street and Punch
bowl street, where these streets effect
a junction, containing an area of 13110
sauar feet, and also the premise ly
ing between the Boyal School lot and
Punchbowl Street and comprising S0,
891 square feet; the premise lying be
tween toe Uentral Grammar School
property and Fort Street and Vine
yard Street where they effect a junc-
tion,

'and containing aa .area of 15,225
square feet. ., r'

Deck Cleared Tor Bearing .

Quick action with routine matter wa
the order of the senate, for the adver-
tised public hearing oa the bill for the
abatement or prostitution by injunc-
tion wa set for two o'clock. Numerous
bill were transmitted from the house,
were read by title and passed first
reading. The judiciary committee re-

ported that considerable work had beea
accomplished and that it had half a '

doxen bill to recommend for paseage
on second reading. The senate bill
providing for the transfer of the hy-

drography division from the board of
agriculture and forestry was passed
on third reading.
- Before two o'clock the slate was clean
and the senator enjoyed a recess be-

fore the opening of the publie hearing.
'

VV1LHELMINA LATE;

LURL1NE HAS LEFT

The Matson liner Wilhelmina will
arrive eight hour late today according
to wireless messages from Captain Ed- -

wardh, received- - by Castle UoosOj the
agents, yesterday. The cause for the
delay is not given ia the message, but
it fs ascribed here to bad weather. The
vessel will arrive at two O'clock, ac-

cording to the last report.
' The liner Lurllne, ordered to leave
one day ahead of schedule to tow the .

steamer Enterprise from Hilo to Saa
Francisco, left last night at six o'elock.
Only nine cabin passenger went out
with her, the balance who were booked
cancelling their reservation and tak-
ing passage either on the Sonoma to
day or the Great JNorthern r'riday.

The Lurline haa a capacity eargo,
however, including 0883 ton of sugar,
1300 tons of molasses, and three thou-
sand bunches of banana.

..

BARREL DROPS ON

ORE

SAILOR I HOLD

The head of Auirutt Bierk. a seaman
on th motor (hip City of. Portland

. i . .
was yesterday provea to d eg proo
when a barrel of oil was dropped on
it from the heinhth of the dock, he
being ia the bold. The blow knocked
him unconscious and ne was rusneo to
the ofliee of the marine hospital near-
by. Here he was examined bv Dr.
William F. James of the publie health
service and hia Injuries found appar- -

.. . . i . - i j . . ientry connnea 10 si scaip wuuuu at mi
back of the head.

There being the usual possibility
that he had sustained a hidden fracture
of the skull he was sent to the Queen '
TTnanital fnv (innervation and Doctor
James refused permission to let him go
on Wivn 111 snip, wuica bbus twuay. - -

Instead of being absent from the
line of parade in the national guard
review on Sunday, as stated yesterday,
the aignal corps eompany of the mili-
tia was there in full force, three pla-
toon under command of Captain Nog-gl-e

marching. The oompany turned out
seventy strong and made an excellent
showing, one pf the best ia the line,
their appearance and steadiness being
favorably commented on.,,,

Tuck Lun and Ah Snm were arrested
last night and charged with having
opium in possession.



LIB SHIPS 10ITS

SAYS IE BERLIN PRESS

Wilson Assailed But Arming of Ships Goes Steadily

. Ahead Sir Sam Hughes Reaches New- York On

Secret Mission Predicting That - War Will ' Come

Within a ;: Few DaysGermany Now
,
Starving

' ' Press Federal '(Associated by Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, March. UWith press Reports from Germany
government will look ujKm the arming of

American ships and the despatch of these into the war zone as a

declaration of war ori the part of
mounting guns on the American liners and freighters is proceeding.

.. - It is not' concealed, here that the impression is entertained in
official circles that the country is

., tver been without entering actual hostilities. . ;,y t.
' ;: Drastic steps are being taken to prepare for war and to protect
American lives at sea whether or not eventualities should come.,..-- ,

WILL SHOOT ON SIGHT 'V
.The mere appearance of a German submarine, through the rais--

ine of its periscope in the presence of an armed American merchant
vessel would entitle the ship, according to the department of state,
to take all measures for the protection of the vessel and those aboard.

The presumption is, the state department holds, that the pur-
pose of the U-bo- at is hostile. Under the ruling announced today,
the merchant vesSel could fire on the submarine the moment it if

' Mghted, without being considered as taking aggressive action.
This view is based on the declared intention of the Germans to

sink at sight, within certain zones, all vessels, neutral as well as
belligerent, whether theyare passenger or freight vessels and whether
or not they carry contraband. ". '

PREPARING FOR THE WORST , . ;

Guns and gunners are being
fast as possible. ;" " ' v':'

"The navy yards of the country have" been ordered to equip them-
selves immediately so as tok place the nation in a state' of "armed
neutrality. President. Wilson has issued the necessary orders.

. CANADIAN ORGANIZER IN NEW YORK
Sir Sam Hughes, former minister of militia for Canada, the man

,. who organized the Canadian training camps ana put the first Can
adian army into the held in France, is in New York, on a secret
mission. Wiile the Canadian organizer declines to discuss his pres-- e

in the country, he freely predicts that the United States will be
in the "war within a comparatively few days.

Brigadier-Gener-al Kahn, president o the Army War College.
, in a statement issued yesterday, gave as his opinion that while the

nation is now preparing for war industrially and is "well on its way
. towards a mobilizattp'n of Wresburcesi'IHs not preparing as' it should

be in a military way. He believed, however, he said, that the nation
is now aroused to the danger into wtuch it has allowed itself to drift

- GERMANY IS STARVING
That Germany is not in a position to carry on the present war

much longer is the opinion of General Kuhns, who says that the
Germans arc practically' starving, with their surplus supplies gone
and ready now to listen to almost any terms of peace that-wil- l fall
short of absolute acknowledgment of defeat.

Yesterday Secretary Lansing issued a categorical denial of tht
statement made the day previous by the German foreign secretary
Doctor Zimmermann, who has stated that he was without knowledge
of American opinion and not in a
States did or dm not desire war.

, There has been no suspension
United States and Germany, as
C . T ' r- - f 1 .1rc.rciirjr jausuig, roiiowing me
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PRESIDENT RECOVERS

SERIOUS COLD

Praia Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, March 10-- Preai

dent virtually recovered
ms He in hit

was able to attend to
v..- -: . i"'""i mougn no
ments.

FREIGHTER
Frees by Wtanm l

NEW March 10 It is report
fu in circles the freighter
Ohio, a been
sunk.

NATIONAL BANK CALL
(Associated frill by Federal
WASHINGTON, March 10

tiuiiiil bank statements
i day as March 5.

diplomatic relations, the delays of the censorship established hav
been eliminated and German business has been expedited.

BERLIN PRESS BITTER
despatches from Berlin report that the' German press i

in severe criticisms President Wilson, singling foi
especial comment the references by the President to the

Alsace Lorra'ine in his talk with the Democratic caucus

The Vossische Zeiturig says : "President Wilson has now ahan
the last remnants of political and comes out in.

open as what has been at heart, proclaiming himself
friend of England."

AMERICA TO BE BLAMED
The Taglische Rundschau declares: arming of merchant

snips unaer me aumority ot American government means
We desire at this time to fact that the State-become- s

the attacking party the moment she sends guns to sea t
be used submarines."

ivcpurung irom me uuy oi

placed

Fletcher

uniting

always

establish

against

ne is convinced that president Carranza intends to preserve the neu-
trality of. Mexico in the event of war. Secretary Zimmermann't
instructions to Minister Eckhardt to arrange an alliance witl
... .w.u.i, uiuivu
auu vuicuca uroKc were to von lickhardt, reports
Fletcher; but the instructions were not carried out. v

LAST
PORT

(Associated PrtM By federal
LONDON, March Count von

Bernstorff and his party the Gor-
man Washington

Ckristiansam today,- aays de-
spatch Exchange Telegraph
Agency.

was reported last night that ow-
ing a blizsard sea the party
would direct Copenhagen.

SWANZY ESTATE
OVER HALF MILLION

Tie value the estate left by the
late M. Swansy, who died last week,

H80.000, according to the petition
for probate the wilt filed the cir-
cuit court yesterday byTffe widow,
Mri. Judd Hwanzy. The
named Nora Hastings Hwsnzr

Swanzy the other helri and
asked the letter of administration be
issued William
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Submarine Sinks Relief Ship Unwarned
and Shells Occupants of Lifeboats
A fter They Launch Crajft In Bad Sea

' (Associated Press by Federal Wireless.) .

LONDON, March 11 Attacking without warning a neutral steamer, carrying relief supplies
to starving Belgians, endangering and perhaps killing American members of the crew and persist
ing in the barbarous efforts to murder, even whan the nature of the relief ship had been ascer-
tained, by shelling the small boats with the members of the crew aboard, a German submarine
yesterday reached almost the limit of savagery, according to the report brought in by one of
the American survivors. :

- The vessel sunk in the war zone was the Norwegian steamer Storstad, of 3561 tons, from
Buenos Aires, with a full cargo of corn, purchased by the American Commission for Belgian Re-
lief. Only thirteen members bf tlm crew, including one American, have landed and it is feared
that the others have perished. , M

The story told by John Christian, the Amerhan survivor, is that the vessel was attacked
without warning, being shelled by a submarine at close range. Hurried signals were hoisted, in-

forming the commander of the submersible that tie vessel was carrying relief supplies and sailing
tinder the guarantees of safety of the German admiralty and the British blockaders. With this
the shelling ceased, but only to allow the firing of a torpedo against the steamer, which had come
to a stop. The torpedo blew In many of the plates and the vessel commenced to sink.

The sea was running high and the small boats were launched with difficulty. In the midst
of the attempts to launch the small boats, the submarine recommenced firing and the small boats
and their occupants were shelled for several m nutes, until the near approach of a British de-

stroyer forced the submarine to dive. - The destroyer picked up the crew of only one of the small
Doais, me omers naving been airven off in tne storm or sunk.

JAPAN WILL BE

GERMANY'S ALLY

Such Will Be Result of United
States Entering War. Says

German Statesman ,

I

(Associated Press By Pedant Wireless)
BERLIN, March II Doctor Hock- -

seller, chairman of the foreign relations
cuuiwiiiec ui tne rcimsing, in a state-
ment yesterday says that the participa-
tion of the United Htates in the war
will result in a realignment of the Pow
er. The United states and Great
Britain, from being hereditary enemies,
win become allies, agmnxt which there
will be a combination of Russia, Oer-niaa- y

and Japan. .
"Japan's life interest requires that

she draw nearer to Germany and away
from Great Britain, with whom ehe is
at present allied," said Doctor Heck-sche- r.

" When that day comes, we of
Germany will he able to stand calmly
aside and loftk on, while Japan must
find the path that will lead it into the
United States."','.) ;

;

TEN Y SENTENCEt

FOR BRITISH PLOTTER

"Trial By Ordeal" Suggested By

the Lawyer For Defense
. ;

(Associated Press By Fsdtral Wireless)
LONDON, March 10 In an eloquent

speech summing up the case of Mrs.
Alice Wheeldon, charged with"' g

against the lifev of ; Lloyd
George and Arthur Henderson of the
3ritish war council, 8. H. Bisa, a Mo-
hammedan lawyer, made strong plea
today in defense of the woman, her
two daughters and her son-in-la- who
iro involved as alleged accomplices.

He startled the court and the spec-utor- s

by suggesting the "trial by or-
ient, " referring to the medieval form
uf judicial procedure where accused
lemons were tested by physical tor-

ture. ..

He attempted to impress the jury
with the alleged failure of the govern-uni- t

to produce a certain witness
igHiimt the four defendants.

At the- conclusion of the trialMrs.
iVhoeldon, her daughter, Mrs. Wini
fred Mason, and the letter's husband,

ltred Ueorge Mason, were found
juilty of conspiring to murder George
feuderson. The other daughter, Har-
lot Ann Wheeldon, was acquitted.

...... .i. .:. aBipu iWi uim wih uvv, in poaai
servitude.

ELECTION IN MEXICO

(Associated Press by Tsdsral Wlrslsss)
CITY OF MEXICO,.March U To

lay is election day in Mexico and a
President is to be chosen by the elect-
ors under the terms of the new consti-'utio-

recently drawn up. This will be
the first authorised election since 101 1,

sine which time there has been a sue
ession of Presidents.
Carranaa, the first chief in the pres-

ent administration, is certain of elec-
tion to the presidency.

FRENCH MEDALS FOR
BLOCKADE RUNNERS

(Asrodatsd Press by Tsdsral Wlrslsss)
BORDEAUX, March 11 The cap

tains of the American ships Orleans
and Rochester, the only two American
vessels to brave the German eubrua
rine blockade and sail from New York
since the policy of unrestricted subma-
rining came into force, were yesterday
presented wjth medals by the munici-
pality to commemorate their feat of
blockade running.

The president of the chamber of com-
merce', in presenting the medals, said:
"Heretofore we have called you 'Our
American cousins.' Hereafter we will
call you 'Our American brothers.' "

-- 1

GUTHRIE PRAISED
AS PEACEMAKER
BY JOKI 0 PRESS

-

THE late George W. Guth--,
American ambassador

to Japan, whose memory is be-

ing eulogized in Toklo
,. a

7 - Wm
'.-- u

i:m
11- 1-

(Special Cablograa to Klppa J1JL)

Tt)KIO, March 11 The Emperor and
the Empress have sent a message to
President Wilson, expressing sympathy
upon the death of Ambassador Guthrie
yesterday. The funeral services over
tbo aiiibas.-iailor- it is decided, are to
he held next Tuesday in the Tsukiji
Church.

The body will lie sent to the United
Htates on a I'nited Htates warship
within n few- days.

PRAISED BY PRESS
AND PUBLIC OF JAPAN

(Associated Prass By Fsdorsl Wlrolsss)
TOKIO, March U The body of the

Into Ambassador Guthrie was yester- -

j day escorted to the American embassy
I by a troop of Japanese cavalry,
! through streets lined with bareheaded.i.. ii.- - -I'aj'iiit; uuuui iu tua rviiimuo.

The Japanese press and publio are
paying all honor to the memory of the
dead ambassador, the papers contain-
ing praise of the efforts made by. Mr.
Outline to cement the ties of friend-
ship between Japan and the United
Htates.

OF I

(Assoclatad Press by Fadnal WlraUss)
WAHHINOTON, March Lack of

funds will prevent any fodoral investi-Kiitio-

of the liij,'h cost of food. The
invpHti(rution ordered by the presi
dent eunnot le carried out, as the s50,-00-

n(iroiriutiou failed to pass Con-

gress.

YARROWDALE PRISONERS
ENTITLED TO DAMAGES

(AasoolaUd Press by rsdsral Wlrslsss)
WAHIUNdTOX, March 11 The state

department Iiiin derided that the Am
ericans taken to Germany as prisoners
of nr aboard the captured British
steunier Vnirodale are entitled to

dniunges from Germnny after the
Hr, eluiiiis Hhieh the stute department

will present on request. .

--Qi

,
-

AMERICA JOINS '

JAPAN IN LOAN

International Agreement Reached
and China Will Get Fifty

Million Dollars

' Ipeclsl Cablefraa to Hswsll Bhlnpo)

TOKIO, March 11 It was announced
yesterday that an international loan
participated in by Japan and the
United States, is to be made to China
to an amount of fifty million dollars.

Yesterday the navy department an
nouneed the plana for a new super
dreadnought, of 32,000 tons, which is
to be laid down next month.

Motoyukl Negoro, of Hawaii, who
recently arrived in Japan, yesterdnjr
announced his candidacy for parha
ment. He will join the radical wing
la ppposinon to the lerauclu govern
ment.:

(Associated Press By Tsdsral Wlrslsss)
AMSTERDAM, March 11 The dis

tress in Holland is increasing rapidly
and is now widespreadirig' throughout
the kingdom. This is due chiefly to a
lack of food, due to the restrictions
placed upon imports by the British
blockade on fho one hand and by the
German submarine blockade on the oth
er. The recent - sinking of five Dutch
ships and of the ship own
ers not to send others out into the war
zone has intensified the situation.

An epidemic of typhus fever, brought
into Holland from Germany and Bel
Ilium, is finding many vietims among
the impoverished countrymen.

L U

Lacking Public Site Will Lease
Land For Auditorium

III I.O, March 7 Owing to the op
position of the land board to granting

. on the Kamehameha Avenue lot
ipplied for by the Hilo Backetbal1
l.piiKiie for twenty-on- e years, the trus-
tees of the Iague at a meeting held on
MoikIiiv determined to go ahead with
tin- 'Ihh for putting up a gymnasiurn
hmiI auditorium or Hilo on private
property to bp secured, if possible, un-
der tt long time lease.

A committee consisting of President
Y. K Colville, Vlre-rreside- E. T. For-re- t

and Hecretnry J. R. Zinimermxnn
m nppointed by resolution to wnduct

the negiitiations for the lot which hsc
licen offered the league under a lease
for fifteen years.

The building, whieh will cost in thr
tn'ililiorlood of 7,000. including the

, will eat about 1000 people
and will alo be fitted as s

i;v!TiniKiiim and for basketball games.
The floor will be speciully built for
diiiieiiig and the officers of the league
expert to make It the center of social
activities for Hilo.

ZEPPELIN'S WORK IS
HIGHLY EULOGIZED

(associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
HKRI.IN, March 10 The German

press is filled with appreciative com.
merit and praise of the achievements
of Count Ferdinand Zeppelin, who died
llnirmlay. uia achievements are ex-
tolled and the press aays that he shared
popularity with General von Hinden- -

burg.
Count Zeppelin was ill less than

three weeks. His body has been
buiiicd at Stuttgart.

BRITISH SMASH AUOTHER

HOLE IN GERMAN LINES

ALONG THRE- E-

Elaborate Trench System,

and Prisoners Taken Town of Irles Occupied-Fr- ench

Also Defeat Teutons On Two Fronts, Driving
Back Heavy Assaults and Gaining New Positions

(Associated Presi by

NEW YORK, March 11 Following a day of intense battling, in
the contending force came hand-to-han- d along a wide

front, the British operating on the Ancre section emerged again as
victors, having advanced their lines in some places a mile. The
Germans lost heavily in prisoners and machine guns, while the
casualty lists on both sides are severe. '' "ry ,

The British, following a preliminary bombardment, advanced .

along a three-mil- e front, sweeping
if trenches and occupying new lines wttn comparative ease. 1 he
center of the advance was directed against the fortified town of Irles
i mile east of Miramount, before which the Germans had prepared
Jupiicate barriers of barbed wire and elaborate trench and redoubt',
lefenses. ' ;1

FIGHTING WAS BLOODY
These defenses had not been wholly reduced by the British

artillery and the fighting before
brought up reinforcements in the
driving ; through the British barrage, losing heavily. At the end

f the day the positions ard their defenders were in British hands '

and the town of Irles was occupied. The British spoils included
nany score of machine guns and more prisoners than have been
aken on any one day since the advance on the Ancre was com-.nence- d.

."

; FRENCH REPULSE ATTACKS
Yesterday saw heavy fighting between the French and Cer- -'

nans on the French section of the western line, the Germans ng

in both the Champagne and the Verdun fronts. The Cham-agn- e

attacks were launched by the Germans in an effort to regain
tome 'of the ground taken by the French between Butte du esnil
xnd Maison de Champagne. The first rush of the Germans carried
lem into the rFrench front lines where they were immediately

tount'erattacked by the French and either driven back or killed.:
CROWN PRINCE BEATEN fT i;

to the Verdun sector the Germans attempted to recover import--

int positions north of Gaurieres wood. Here, as in the Champagne,
'ie first attack proved successfulbut the Teutons were unable to
told the ground won and retired with heavy losses. - .' ,

i Elsewhere along the line, the French continued their raids, pene
rating German trenches and taking positions east of Armancourt,
uting as far as the third line and taking prisoners neatCrouy. v- - .

WIL( BUILD BIG

WOODENFLEtT

Wooden Motor Boats For Harbor

Patrols Also Wanted Steel
Construction Too Slow

(Associated Prees By federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, March 11 The fed

eral shipping board is now seeking for
ways whereby a vast fleet of wooden
ships for the United States can be
built at onre, it being an impossibility
it this time to lay down any large
number of new steel ships. The plan
is to build a great fleet of ships of
between 30O0 and 3000 tons register.

All the shipbuilding yards in the
country capable of handling this class
of construction are to be required at
once to standardize their methods or
uonstructiou. If any objeet to this or
lecliue to enter Into shipbuilding eon
traets on the linoa specified, the gov
'jrnment will commandees, the yards
and itself engage in the work of cou
jtrue.tion.

The navnl consulting board yester
day, after electing Thomas A. Edison
is life president of the. organization,
took up the questions of securing an
adequate number of small ships-- as pa-

trol boats for the guarding of harbors
Against the attacks of submarines. It
was decided to recommend to the navy
department that a great floet of wooden
motor boats be built at the earliest pos-libl- e

moment, construction of these to
be rushed in all the shipbuilding yards
available.

DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT

HAS A SERIOUS ILLNESS

(Aoct,t,d Prsse By Federal Wireless)
LONDON, March 11 The Duchcax

of Connaulit, aunt by marriage of
King George and mother of the l'rin-ces- s

Pat m m, patron of the 1'rineess
I'ut's regiment of Canadians, is seri-
ously ill. She caught the measles and
complication!!, resulting in a severe at
tack of pneumonia, have resulted.

.

GENERAL FORBES. ISLAND
BORN, PASSES AWAY

A win-les- s was received by William
J, Forbes on Friday of the death in

Washington, l. C, of bis uncle, Gen-

eral Theodore F. Forbes retired, I'.
Army., (icneral Forbes was born oil
the Island of Hawaii but spent only
the early part of his life here. He
returned to the Islands only once,
while on bis way to the Philippines
about tm i u-- u years ago.

With Many Machine Guns

Federal Wireless.) .

the defenders from the first series

.them was bloody. The Germany
effort to hold out, these new troops

GEIAIJ1KB
ARE SENT TO JAIL

Men Who Sunk Steamer 1n the
Charleston Harbor 'Get '

.

Terms In the Pen '

Aseeclate Press by red.ee al Wireless.) !

South Carolina, March
10 Right officers of the tierman steam-
er Liebenfels, sunk in the Charleston .

harbor when the United States severed
relations with Oennany, wera today
sentenced to serva each a year in the
Atlanta federal penitentiary and pay a
line of 300 each, following their con-
viction. Tber were convicted of sink-in- k

a vessel in a navigable stream, a
violation of the navigation laws. Their
counsel noted an appeal, '

:. - .

SMUGGLERS TOO! :

I'lIILADELPHIA, March 10 Henry
Rohner, president of a wholesale) gro-
cery concern and a well-know- German- -'

American, eras arrested this afternoon
in connection with a smuggling scheme
involving the crews of the interned
Herman steamers Kronprins Wilhelm
and l'rinr Kitel Frtedriob. He waa re-
leased on bail of tSOOO and will have a .

hearing on Saturday to answer to the
charge of violating the customs laws.
Two others have also been arrested la
the same case, '

BERLIfilfSTHr

NEWS THAT PLEASES

(Associated Prees By rederal Wireless)
BERLIN, March 10 That the Ger-

man 1' boat campaign is getting in
much effective work is th declaration
by the German admiralty which made
a statement today giving results ' of
recent (a'ds. ., ...

Nine steamers have been sunk in the
Mediterranean and three sailing ves-
sels, with an aggregate tonnage of 32,-Oli-

the statement says. Among the
vessels sent to the bottom were the
Britishers Withheld, Trojan . Vrince, '

Burnby, Craigendorn and the Italian
steamer Morino and the Greek steamer
Victoria. An Indian .: transport ship,
the Kosalie, and two armed French
vessels are declared, to be among the
destroyed craft. ..

4e L.:-- ' :

BKOCKTON", Massachusetts, March
11 Thirteen thousand shoemakers em-
ployed in the local shoe, factories were
yesterday given a ten per eent increase
in their pay, effective on May 1.'

The increase will add I ,.100,000 to
the annual payroll of the shoe

i
4,
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Gcrmarj fprtign Mrn'ster In Inter--,
view In Berlin Veils the World

'That Hisf Government Puts
Onus of Moves UponYresident

GERMANY WILL NOT ALTER
Minn iSmr a iihi is i alio

; v V; 'v,..':;..''- :.. .

Professes. Wot To Know Whether
--This Country Intends To Force
Break With Berlin

' To' the
. . . .W i A JsX rf h aa. aro ni ot UDtm wariare ur ndi

,
'(Assedato hwi rrat WUilw)

March 10-Wh- etherLONDON.
to te war between

Germany and the United States
depends wholly upon President
Wilson, says Dr. A. Zimmermann,
the (. German secretary of for-

eign affairs, in an interview this
week, the text'of which has reach-
ed here. If President Wilson de-

sires war, there will be war; if he
desires a. continuation of peace,
there will be continued peace, he
says." Germany will not alter her
plans in the least, even Under the
threat of . war with the. United
States." "V: ',' ::'

, ,

Washington Must Decide
' " Whether the United States ex-

acts to engage in war with Ger-

many or not, the foreign secretary
raid that he did not know."; Since
the. severance of diplomatic rela- -
tintlS riarl hurl tlrt' ?nt11!rrnoa
Uutn.ttit. United .Slates to enable
him fo make up his mind whether

Avar or peace is the expectation of
W.crM n rrf n .tirliArA a mUi; w wiv aiiu b w a

inusi.be decided,
" Whatever be the disposition of

I'resident Wilson, however, we
shall continue to prosecute vigor- -

vuaij uui tuumannc campaign
against England," he said in con-

clusion.. ' A

TX. . ! A '

.. Despatches by way of Amster-
dam announce a viirhrnnt llot. . .- V.IWU.. U I U X.

of the food question in the Prus
sian met, ioiiowmg tne warning
of Food Controller Michaelis that
the surplus stocks of grain were

.ftuig iyuiy ucpieiea ana mat
some further sacrifices would be
required of the people in order to
eke out the supplies on hand until
the coming of spring and the har-yesti-

of new food crops. In the
course of the debate, it was
brought out that thei death rate
amongst elderly persons in Prus-
sia has grown very largely and
that epidemics of various kinds,
traceable to a larlr t( inKrUtw uviVVt
iooa, exist and are spreading. ; ....,

PERMITTED TO GO

AssmM Prut by T4il WlrsUaa)
, IXNDON, March 9 A Berlin de-

spatch says that American' sailors of
the Yarrowdule aa well as subjects of
other neutral nations captured with
I it I ar.. iulri.fl l.W... tha. u Clnrmv. v . m.. m (.l.la.
we allawed to dunsrt from Germany
and loft oa . Wednesday. The Ameri-
cana went to Switzerland. -

Fifty-nin- e merubera of the party of
foreigners hold on board the Yarrow-dal- e,

which was taken into the Baltic
port of Hwinemunde. are in one crouo
bound for Switzerland, according to
despatches from Berne, Switzerland.

- .
. ; a family eemedt.

fcvery family should be provided with
(liamberiain's Pain. Balm at all time.
Sprain may be cored in much lees time
wliert promptly treated. Lame back,
Indie shoulder, puiua'in the aide and
rhsst mid rheumatic paina are aome of
the diwuse for which it la especially
vslimbln. Try this liniment and become
McniiHiiitrd with if qnalitiea and you
v ni urvtr wfyh to be without it. Vox
chle by ill draleru, Bcnion Kmith Co.,

gent for Hawaii.

E??.?.!ili?EIARE
IvbllJKNliXu 1U

ATTACK SANTIAGO

Early Reports That the Insurrec-

tion In the "Gem of the Anti-

lles" Had Been Crushed Prove
Unfounded and Fears Are Felt
That Marines, Will Be Involved

AtMdat hm ky radaral WlraleM)
SANTIAGO, Cuba, Marrh JOOravo

danger rzinta today that there will be
a clash here between the Amerioan Ma-

rine, landed from' he Lr. H. 8. Cali-
fornia on Thursday night, and the Cn
ban inanrreetoa. Denpite ' the belief
held yesterday that the revolution had
eollnM4f, with thi city once more iu
the handa of the government force
and with American armed force on the
ffronnt the report lnnt night were thiU

large force of revolutionist had
gathered, and that this army wee on
iti way to attempt to wrert thi eiry
again from the government garrinon.

In the capture' of Hantiago, brought
about by a, desperate battle near hern
in which General Oomec, the rcvolu-tirinar-

leader, and hre itaff were enp
tardr it had been believed that the
backbone of the revolution had tei
broken.. The defeated rebels have ral-
lied," however, 'tid under nrw leader-
ship are returning to the Attack. ' I :

There hue also been a large amouat
of damtge.done by the rebel band
fhnraghout the .eugar . eiitete. 'The
eane field along the railroad line be-

tween Haltillo and Hantn Ana, owned
by the Cuba Sugar Company, are burn-
ing while there have been "numerou
other fire with heavy rosse to many
other sugar companies.

Government troop aa reinforcement
for the garriioa here are reported to
be on the way to asist in the defense
of the city. .

WOMEN ON TRIAL

OflLlDERCHARG

Marked Interest At Opening of

Celebrated Case n

'' England ...

(AnecUUd Fri ey rlrat Wlreleu)
- LONDON," March. Extraordinary
interest marked' the opening here to-

day.' of the trial of Mrs. Alice Wheel-don- ,

the woman f Derby arrested
with, three other charged with con-
spiracy to murder two of the five mem
bers of the war cabinet Premier
Lloyd Oeorgo and Arthur Henderson,
labor representative.

Mr. Wkeeldon was formally placed
on trial today. The woman, who is
a second hand clothes denier, admitted
that she had often expressed the hope
that both ministers would soon he
dead. However, she denied that she
engaged In , any conspiracy against
thorn, protesting that various occur-
rence which the prosecution contends
give ground for suspicion,, in reality
were mere coincidences. (

Mrs. Wheeldon and hot alleged ac-
complices were arrested on January 31.
Those taken with her were her two
daughters and a won-in-la- Alfred
Oeorge Muson, a chemist of Southamp-
ton. All denied knowledge of the
murder plot. They were sent to Birrs-inghs-

jail. No details of the circum-
stances leading up to the surest have
been made public. V',

THREElisl
INDICTED IN EAST

Fritz Kolb Is Believed To Have
Revealed Outrage Perpetrators

(Aosoctstcd Press y r4ral Wtrel)!
HOBOKKN, March ', 10 --r Han

rU hwartr nnd Frit Kolb together wi(h
a mysteriou third person have been in
dicted by the grand jury for "having
explosives in ineir possession."

It is believed that Kolb bus revealed
the perpetrators of the Black Tom Isl-
and and Klngsland explosions which
wrecked the huge munition plants at
those points and killed several persons.-
VILLA IS NOT ILL

0

(Associated prs bf rsdsrsi WlrslM.)
KL PAHO, March 9 That Paneho

Villa is not disabled and his forces not
scattered is the declaration of Villi- -

tas here. They claim that Villa ha
captured I u ran go City and is marching
on Torreon, now held by Oarrnnsu
tr(m(s. American are reiiorted leav-
ing the lutter place owing to' the ap-
proach of the bandit chief and the fear
that if he take the city he will mas-su- e

re foreigners and particularly will
carry out measure against Americans.

NEXT CONSISTORY TO
BE HELD THIS MONTH

( Associated Prs by Tsdstal W!rloa
ROM K, Mareh 0 Th date of fbe

next eoin.iMtc.rv Iiimi been flxell by the
Pcoe for Mr h Si8. No new cardinal
will be name.!. Only bishfips will be.
appointed. , . '
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WAToR inaniels appeas
DETROIT BURNED;

FIREBUG SUSPECTED

(AsaocUt fret hr Wlrlm.
DETROIT, March 10 Through a

Are, believed, to have been of incen-
diary origin, one of the large grain
elevator on the. waterfront was de-
stroyed' yesterday, the destruction in-

cluding that of 700,000 bushel of
wheat. Th government agents are
tanking an investigation of the fire,
the belief being strong that H was the
work of a firebug and proltnbly the
work of an enemy of the I nited
ritates. The wheat was being held for
export.'.- '- .. !.,. ' ,. '.'.mmH

DECID EDUPON

President Issued Proclamation
Calling Solons and Will Arm

Amerieart IMerchantmen

lAasoetated Fress by reovrsi Wlraiess.) '

WASHINGTON, March 9 President
Wilson ha decided npon a special ea-si-o

of congress to moot April Id.
The President has alio decided to

arm America merchant vessels' under
th authority granted the government
by the constitution.

A proclamation calling the extra ses-

sion ws issued from the Whito House
this afternoon. '

The President signed the procliiimv
tion while lying in bed suffering with
ft bad old. Th President also ap-

proved a statement given out at the
White House telling of the extra ses-
sion' and of the decision to arm mor-eha-

vessels. V
Orders carrying but the decision to

arm the ships were immediately sent
to the secretary of tho navy.
'The plan of arming the ships was

definitely adopted by the administra-
tion after the President had secured
a formal opinion from Attorney General

Gregory and Secretary of State
Ijtnsing that he ha that authority,
despite old statutes, which some ad-- ,

vrser believed forbade the setion.
The entire cabinet backs the deci-

sion of the President.
Gun for arming the ship are being

assembled along the Atlantic Coast.

nrnnnr uinri rnn
dtbKtlMKtLtto ;

FOUND ON APPAM

Enabled German Commander, of

Prize Crew To Evesdrop

,
On Radio Messages

tAssoeUtsd Pns br fsdsral Wtrsles)
NORFOLK, Virginia, Marh 10

That the German prise crew on board
the steamer Appam, captured by a Gar:
man raider and brought here, have in
stalled a secret wireless whilo they f

leai-lie-d veKterHnv when UniloH K(t ,

Marshal Saunders boarded the vessel to
take possession.

The marshal wrni aboard following
the supreme court decision that the
rigbtfal owners of the Appam are the
British who owned her prior to ber cap-
tors. The sneret wireless provided a
means whereby message sent or re-
ceived hereabouts could be read.

The messages were recorded by. the
flash of an eleetric bulb In the cabin
of Liimtesant Berg, who commanded
the prize crew. Message ceuld aot be
ent by this apparatus declare govern'

ment oflii-isl- s who investigated. ; j

SENATOR VARDAM AN

HANGED JN EFFIGY

Clarksdale Mississippi Crowds
Denounce Once Popular Legis-

lator For Filibuster .

(AssocUu; 'Iriu tr rdral Wireless) '

CI.ABKSDAI.E, Mississippi, March
10 The feeling of bitter resentment
that has been aroused by the 'action of
Senator Vardaman in supporting ; the
filibuster against the "armed neutra-
lity" bill iu the senate at th close of
the sixty-fourt- session was show at a
big mass meeting called to consider the
matter here lust night. - This is the
heart of Senator Vardaman district,
and for years he has lieen popular horei
yet the people last night denounced
him and after the meeting he was hang-
ed ill effigy in the cotten exchange.

t AMorall pr By rsctersl Wireless)
I,fNIX)V, March cliwinff of

the luteh Reljfian frontier by the Ger-
man military authoritM-- s i tvprrt'4 bv
the Central Kev.- Agency in a'despateh
from Auutcrduui,

TO PATRIOTISM OF

AMERICAN PAPERS

Asks Press To . Refrain From

Printing News Regarding Mov-
ements of Steamers Sailing

Back and Forth On the Atlantic

and Information of Their Arms

4AuoeUtd rrvs bf rdrsl Wlr !.WASHINGTON, March 10 Appeal
to the patriotism : of the American
press was made .yesterday by Secre-
tary of the Navy Daniels, who pointed
tint whrt the newspapers, by refrain-
ing along certain line, will be' able
to render great service to the govern-
ment and nation.

The appeal of the secretary is ad-

dressed to all newspapers, which are
ashod to refrain from giving publicity
tlfiough their column to the news of
the movements of shipping to-- er from
American ports on the Atlantic coast
and newn regarding the armament
which hose skip may carry.

There is no law whereby sack in-

formation may be suppressed through a
censorship, Secretary Daniels point
out, 'Mid the government - must rery
v holly opon the patriotism of th pub-
lishers. . ''
"The press,'' he says," "can now
render the highest pat rmtie service to
the country by refraining from g

any of the shipping newt which
may be of information to a possible
enemy."

SIEELlsflf
SUPREWIE COURT

r

Hearing On Dissolution pf Gigan--

, tic Corporation Begins Be
;.:'v a -- fore Hiflhest Tribunal ii.

JtAsMoaMd rs hf rdrsl Wlretsss.)
: WASHINGTON, March 10- -- Argu-

ment befw the Supreme Court la the
government suit broogrit for th dis-

solution "of the United States Steol Cor-

poration 'Was, eemmeneed yesterday.
t imtice Brand i and MeReynolds
withdrew1 from the hearing of the suit
because ef their previous, connection
with, the corporation, prior to , their
elevation to th bench. , ;

.

The government eonustion, m it wss
advanced ia the opening argument,' is
tlrat th orpofatio is "an. example
of '.'groat overcapitalisation" and that
If has been declaring dividends upon
this:, .overcapitalisation which are
"enormous profits." Tbedsfene takes
the ground- that "si alone is not eul
paid.'; ;.

The government In it brief, filed the
other day, charges that the steel cor-
poration ,wa formed, net, as contended,
aa the result of the legitimate develop-
ment cf trad, bat for the suppres-
sion, ef competition and ,th esp(oita-fio- n

of (he pulilic" .Th government
meet the corporation's contention that
it ie not monopoly beeaase it alone
eannot dictate price with th declara-
tion that the' corporation controls the
output of more than fifty per cent of
production in almost every branch of
its activity, and has maintained prices,
notulily in the ease of steel rails, to the
extent that competitors virtually have
followed the prices fixed by the or- -

I)0ra""n
"If competitors controlling half the

trade not alone in on product, but in
aa entire, series of products constitu-
ting one of the graad divisions of in-

dustry, may thus combine through a
holding company," the brief iiftys, "to
what lengths can the process go with-
out offending the lawl If one half of
the steel industry may thus be combin-
ed through one holding company, cer-
tainly those controlling the other hnll
would have the right to combine
through another holding company. Ami
of course, if it be lawful to centralise,
control of the steel industry in two
holding companies, it would be equally
lawful to sentraKxe control of every
other industry in two holding compa-
nies. Sjich undue concentration of con-
trol ovcf4ndustry wa the very evil
which the net wa intenue.t to prevent."

,, L ...

ESS TELLS OF

BRIBING MAYOR GILL

Says Official Was Paid $4000 To

Drop Liquor Prosecution . v

' (AsarxUtsd Pru br F!ra) WlrslaM)
8KATTLE, Msrch 10 Logan

alio took the r'and yesterday
in the trial of Mayor dill, accused of
conspiracy to violate the liquor law of
th Htnte, doclnred that he paid Oil)

4(100 ato drop the liquor prosecution
and to return the papers which - had
been seized in a raid oh his place of
busiocss.

.. .
GERMANS PUT AN END TO

ALL INDUSTRY IN BELGIUM

(Assoetstad Prs by r4ral Wlrtlsss)
AMSTERDAM, March 0 According

to statement in the Amsterdam Tele- -

graaf, German have stopptd virtually
an mnusiry in nei(iumi '

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DM

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Vatilcts). Druggists refund money il

k isils to cur. The signatu. ol
V CROVEUoneaiJiboa. Man

icured by the PARIS MEDICI.SE I

CO , St lUis, U. S. A.

I'OiiiEII SEEK r I

DEATH BY POISON

One Jilted By Lover and Other By

Husband Grow Weary
V of Life

Two eases of attempted suicide )y
poisoning a th part of young girls
were' brought to the attention1 of the catching either th Tncifie Mail liner

hospital official, yesterday j Colombia or the .China Mail liner
"irTna Babro'va, engaged In'servlce on

! Chi"' Dr- - Fr'n" C' Zelm., former-Mokue- a

Koad, Kalihi, swallowed two I German eonsul at Manila yesterday
ounce of camphnnol esrly yesterday I morning his effect removri from
morning, and was. taken to the the United States transport Thomas,
emergency hospital After an emetic The transport sailed at noon for Han
had been administered the young Francisco. Doctor Zitclmann Is now a
woman, who is a ' Russian, eighteen guest at the home of the former Oer-your- s

of age, left
'

the hospital, appar- - man consul at Honolulu, Georg Kedtek.
cntly recovered. , I Doctor Zitclmann took' passage, on

Tina, asked why she had taken the 'the transport from Manila intending to
cnmphanol, said that she was tired of j go to 1'eklng via Japan, but the United
living a her young man had jilted States government had not got safe
ho'. ' I conduct for him and th Japanese au- -

Jtcr M li the dny a Filipino thqrlties refused him permission t
woman, Mr. ChUberia, aged 8, wa land. He had consequently to

to th emergency hospital tin on with th ship, intending to
from 1110 MauneAca htreet, suffering take passage at Ban Frsneise back to
i no eirecis or navmg swallowed ereo- -

n n. . cine also- - wss given sn emetic.
and hed soon f7cTTred snffielently to
leave the hospital. , ;.

The woman said that she took the
stair because her husband had got ss-oth-

woman and had told her to pack
bar clothes and beat iL

Two suicide were reported from
Waipahd yesterday morning, the vic-
tim in" each ease being a Japanese
woman. ,

Taneyo Mot its, wife of Gonio Motl-ta- ,

a chauffour ef Waipahu, ended her
life by drinking ant . poison. ' (She
ledvcs a three-year-ol- d child, and was
only twenty year of age. . The fact
that she had for a long time been a
sufferer from heart disease is believed
t,0 have preyed on her mind.

The second suicide occurred about
four o'clock, the victim being Hhim
Kajiya, wife, of Utaro Kajiya, night
watchman at the Miura store, tVat-pah-

The woman endad her life by
throwing herself into a stream. 8he
leaves three children all under five
years of age. Hke waa thirty-fou- r

years old, and had been suffering from
consumption ..for some. time.

TEUTONIC AGENT

JAILED ON COAS T

'rsss Bv Tsdsral Wlralasal
I.OH AN U ELKS, March 10 Captain

Fritzen, said to b a German naval of-

ficer, wa arrested her today ' by !a

special agent of the department of
justice and is hold ia jail on suspicion
of felony. . J

sit was learned this afternoon that a
Miss Adeline Bungannier gave much in-

formation to the detective regarding
Capt. Alfred IVitxen, who has neither
denied nor acknowledged acquaintance
with her, though ha insisted she could
give no evidence as she could not have
known w ho he was. ,

- The authorities, while cautious sbout
making statements, say that Fritzen
is wsnted in connection with an alleged
plot te destroy the Wellsnd Cahal on
the Canadian boundary, aad over which
there was much exoitment shortly af-
ter the outbreak of the war.- -

Fritr.en's osly statement concerning
the charge is "What I know I cannot
tll." - i

No papers or anything of an ineriml
nating natnre were found ia his room.
Further search is being mad to locate
his baggage, whieh, it is suspected, may
contain evidences of his work. Fritsen
says that tin has been in the United
States for three years andi recently
toured Cuba. -

NKW YORK, March 0 Captain
Fritzen wan indicted by the federal
grand jury in April, 191ft, for allngei
conspiracy to blow pp the Wcllnnd
Canal. With Captain von Papon, form-
erly attache of the embassy, later re-
called at the demand of the United
States, Wolf von Igel and Capt. Haas
Teacher, ngent in America for Kruppa,
he wa charged with conspiracy against
the neutrality laws, directly connected
with munitions plots nnd schemes to
blow tip ' bridjres and Railroads.

:;,! t --r

BRl''SSlMlSsiO

(Assoolat Frsss br Ftdrrsl Wtrslss.)
IX)hfDN( March 0 TheBritish

transport Mandl, Carrying Houth Afri-
can native laborers, was sunk in a
collision February 81,. with 623
drowned.

UNCLE' OF SECRETARY IS
DEAD IN MARYLAND CITY

(AssoclsU rrsas bt rsdsral Wuralas.i i
BALTIMORE, March Bichard 8.

Daniels, undo of Retretary Dunicls of
the navy department, died of heart
disease today, aged 72. He hud been
In th lighthouse service for 40 years

...

WILSON STILL CONFINED
TO HIS BEDi WITH COLD

AstoeiaU rresa by rarU Wlrsl)
Mar. h

Wil.u is still confined to his
bed. The cabiuet meeting set for
yesterday was cancelled. TJie Tresl-de- st

1m uiiermUH and is einected
to lo up und 6t work ajjain today.

'i- -

t

iGERfilltl COIISII
i

LEAVES TRAnSPORTiPLUCE(ED BY

27

WASHINGTON,

Will Wait Here Hi Steamer To
Take Him Back To
"''

.
Peking

Deciding thnt he eon return to 'the
Orient quicker by remaining here and

the Orient.

E

Report From Capital Says Many
Allied Planes Downed

(Associated Press sy rral W lr ISM. I .

BERLIN, March In February the
Entente power lost much more heavily
in g than did the German,
according to announcement by German
headquarter today. During the month
the Entente forces 'on various froat
lost ninety-on- e aeroplanes, compared
with twenty-fou- r lost by the German.

A Teuton attack in Northern Ruma-
nia has resulted is th eaptnr f
strong Russian positions, says an offi
cial statement. ' More than 600 Rus- -

sians were' captured. ... 1 .. i

BUZZARD

DIPLOMAT'S PLANS

Keeps von Bernstorff From Land- -

- ing rt Chrisiansarrd : v ;

(AssesUts rrsss by ressral Vrirslass.)

COPENHAGEN, March 10 Von
BernstorIT forme ambassador from
Germany to the United Htates will not
touch" at Christ iaasand, as was speck-
ed, but will come direct to this city.
A fierce blizzard which Is raging at
sea is the reason for this ehange of
plan, which disappointed a mrge Ger-
man delegation which had gathered at
Christlansand to meet the returning of-

ficial. The steamer with von Bernstorff
and 'hi party i du here today.

K00LAUP0K0 HAS BIG

, RAIN STORM THURSDAY

Ten and a one-hal- f lnche of rain
fell ; In the ' district of Koolftupoht
Thursday afternoon and evening, the
precipitation amounting practically to
a cloudburst. .. One bridge and several
road fills were washed out, but there
was no loss of life, fortunately. Iu
the Kaliuks section of th country the
rain, wa so heavy, and the saturation
so great that a plantafion locomotive
was thrown off tho track, no one belnp
Ihjnred however, and the engine was
soon replaced.

The February report of the emer
gency hospital shows that during the
month 10H cases were treated, of which
158 were of a surgical nature. Tress
ments numbered 3211. . Ambulance trips
totalled ninety-six- , of which forty-ttire- e

were of an emergency nature, four
autopsies were performed during the
month, and eleven examinations wers
made for insanity, four eonvietions re-

sulting. -i '.

Neglecting Your
Health?

"EmyPkturf
a LsV

knit aziory
tit m ...

.
'

Wheu everybody lived out.l.mrs kid
ney disease were :, unknown. Lung,
skin and kidney worked together to
kern the blood fresh and pure. Now
aduy the thiukora, tho writer, the
store und oflice employee, the house
wive and other indoor workers get too
little fresu air, exercise, rest nnd sleep.
I'll kidney weaken. Backache, head-
ache, nervousness, rheumatism and uri-

nary disorder become daily trial.
Neglect cause mnuy a fatal case of
Hriirht' disease. Don't delay. Use
Doau's Buckacbe Kidney-1'ills- . " When
rour uaca i i.aino. ueuienioer tne
Name." , Don't simply ask tu a kid-
ney rumedy ask distinctly for 1 loan's
Backache Kidney I'ills ml tnkn mi
othefjDoii's Backache Kidnoy Til!
are sold by all druggists and store-
keepers at CV--. n box (six lioiis 'J.Wl),
or r, ii! bo muited on receipt of price ly
ht uoilister Drug Co., or Beiisoii-binit-

k Co., agents for the Hawaiian Isliiudi.

InnniiJirinjo ntttiniln

AGAIN

CHANGES

riiiiuuin ro rimuuo

PASCHOAL MEASURE

Representatives Pass Bill Delet
ing Governor's Authority To .

.
'

Fill Vacancies In Super- -
.

- visorfal Boards

MEASURE GOES THROUGH

BY BIG VOTE OF MEMBERS

Maul fv. Delcfjatron , Engineers
eham Ta C run en Vtllaw IsIa '

On Recent Doctor Ray- -.

,
' mond Episode ,

in. passing on third reading yester-
day, by a large majority vote, Repre-sentat-

Paschoal's bill the house
went on record as desirous of deleting
from the Governor of the Territory the
power t fill vacancies ia the boards
of supervisors of th counties of Ha-
waii, Maul and Kauai. '

A .L 1 . 1 1 .t ti tiiiv i in npw, in tnm mYiniripai- -

ity sweh vacancies ar filled by appoint-
ment of th mayer, with th approval
of the board of supervisors. In the
outside eoufltie vaeaneie have been
filled by appointment by th Gover
nor.' '

i ..

The appointment of Dr. 3. H. Ray-
mond to aneceed Supervisor Fsli, when,
th latter resigned a a supervisor and
accepted appointment as a district
magistrate, after Raymond had been
defeated at the polls iv his run for the.
supervisorial "position, ha rankled.'
This is the aftermath.
Poach oal Echoes Maul Sentiment ' '

Paschoal's measure amends Section
1553 of th Revised Laws of Hawaii as
follows: . ...
, " Any vaeaney occurring in any
county office shall be filled by appoint-
ment by the board of 'supervisors, an-
ion such vacancy it in the board of
supervisor. . In the case of a vacancy
ia the board ' of supervisors, if the
vacant term of oflice is ' for one year
or more, such vacancy for the unex-
pired term of such snnerviSor shall be
filled by special election.. If th vacant
tcrnt is for less thss one year such
vaeaney shall be filled by appointment
by the remaining member of the board
of supervisors.' ;

'Seeing that it is a deletion of the
Governor's , powers,' there is consider-
able surmise as to Just how the chief
executive will act, (oncC H goes up to
him.' for approval It ti 'quite certain,
legislator affirm, that a veto will mean
a ready overriding Of it in both houses
of the present- - territorial legislature.
There Was a Black Pay, But ;

The house had qulto a slack day yes-rd-
' hummarlzed, its activities

were as follow: tight house bills intro-
duced, two senate bills received and
passed first reading, seven house bills
passed third reading and sent across to
:he tender mercie of th upper body.
One bouse bill wa deferred to next
Monday for third reading and two
tabled. Five house bills Were advanced
to third reading thi morning; one sen-

ate and six bouse bill were referred
trl rrmmitfnA sairrttsV ii4 t0 aAmmU.
fee were presented and aeted uponk

, - ,
mental, were read, .one oofvrence com-

mittee appointed and three committeo
meetings, in addition) to 'tbos. for yes-

terday after adjouramout, were
for this morning.

Will Enf oxcart. W. W. Rule
One of Representative Wilder 'a fish

bills is on (he calendar for third read-
ings aad majority and minority report
ire to be on two more Wil-

der fith meusure. Speaker Holstein tna
let it be known that the eight-heu- r

work law --will b enforced today and
ther are hope..

tight new bill were fathered yester-
day. Walsh earns through with a
lengthy bill on the workmen's compen-
sation act. .Brown of balked
once before yi the proposition of pro-

hibiting women whowe husbands eara
125 or more a month from teaching

in the publio schools, perpetrated
fright. His H. B. 227 would pro-

hibit married' women, whose husbands
earn salaries of a hundred dollar or
more a mouth, from being employed in
any government position.

The moat important measure of the
day was H. B. 221), introduced by Ir-ri- n

.Andrews. ; It provides fur the ap-

pointment .of a eity magistrate, by the
supreme court, for Honolulu, with
kwct, in swkiition to those now in
'orc.e, to handle all juvenile court work.
J.eul came forth with a bill appropriat-
ing (35,000 for four homestead roads in
Puna, Hawaii, v,
, l.j raan introduced H. B. 233 to estab-
lish a retiremeat fend for police off-

icer. ' It i based somewhat on the
present teacher' pension law. Anoth-
er measure by the same sponsor, II. B.
232, provide for letting apart some
government land in Waiakea, Hilo. for
a national guard armory. TavSre
sprung one to appropriate 180,000 for
macadamizing portion of the Maui
belrjyad.. v;.'--'

F

Vrss by Ftdsrsl Wlrslssi)
'("tAHLKSTON, South ' Carolina.

Vlunh 10 The eight officer and men
of tl German stv""t I.iebeiifes, who

ere plneed on trhil for
' sinking ' tkn

tinnier in the loeui harbor have been
found guilty by the court, aud will I. u
soiiteneed today, .



Parade of Guardsmen Win

Praise and Sunn ort of

Territoriar Legislators
'.; 1 " " ' ' ... . r-

Reviewed By Uovcrccr Pickhaa and Members t)t Military

Affairs .Coirrxnlttccs tf ;Both Bony st. First Infantry

Makes Splendid Showing; Naval Militia Also Wins

: . Applausei of Reyiewfag
:
"Officials wd Army Officer?

, Typifying the new spirit' of the Hs
: waiian regiments of 'the national guard,

the First Hawsiia Infantry yesterday
norning tu paraded in review Wore
Governor Pinkham and the members of
the bouse and senste. In. plae of a
cant eighty men which the regiment

once mustered far parade not , so
, many 'yrs ago close to a thousand'
; yesterday passed. the reviewing stand,
' thr signal corps and two companies of

east artillery being the only guard
organisation with poet on tbia island
which did not march. The naval 'mil-
itia

s
"was in the column. " t , i

,ld by the band of the First Hawa-
iian Infantry the column left the arid-- '
ory shortly before ten o'clock, marc-

hing down Hotel Street- - to Nuuaau,
thence to Merchant Street where ft

'

'turned towards the Capitol ' grounds.
.When ita head touched Milllaai Street,
the regiment was halted; faced in rt
ment front and held at attention while'
inspected by the officers of the legisla--- .
tore.' : . '' ... -

' '
.: These were Chairman J. C; Coney

of the military- - affair committee of the
senate and Chairman E. da Kilva, of
the military affairs committee of the'
house, aeeompaniedt by Brig.-Ge- Hant'
uol I. Johnson, Mayor Job C. Lane,'
Charles P. Chillingworth, president of
the senate and H. h, Holsteln, speaker
of the" house. '';...

Following the inspection the eolumto
waa ' marched through the.- - judiciary
grounds and .wheeled back into King

l. Street Into column of platoons, passing
the reviewing stand from the east aide
of "the square, 'the companies saluting
tha reviewing officers. as they psssed.
txhlbltlon Draw Applause 4 ,

At Alakea Street the regiment wis
brought back to coluraiu'of squads and.
the companies dismissed at the brmory.

After the review exhibition drills
were given by Company F, fcomtrianded
bf Capt. Edward Hopkins, and by Com-
pany M, commanded by Capt. Walter
V. Kolb The former gars an exhrbl- -

Hon in close order drill and' the latter
Jn bayonot work and physical 'exercises
bath winning the sincere appeluss 'of.
the spectators and putting up a remark- -

nble showing for militia organisations.
, Company F is Hawaiian. . Company 'M

is composed of Filipino. , . ,1 j,
,. Governor Gives Praise , ';

'

: " .

; Governor. Pinkham, General fttrong,
commanding the Hawaiian department
of the army, and the- - member of the
legislature who received the review
were enthusiastic in "their commenda-
tion of he ' national guard, and the
naval militia. . ;,

"The review of the national guard
ana naval militia ami the drills were
a remarkable exhibition," said Gover-
nor Pinkham, "Although' the review
was essentially for the legislature, in-
cidentally I km very proud of the offl-eer- a

and men for their excellent work.
"The people will begin to appreci-

ate, after such a review, the immense
. amount of work that has been

pnsnea in national guard work during

"The national guard should be sus-
tained is every aggressive and pro-
gressive way beou iw, siilesa troops
are trought to the highest standard of
efficiency, they fail of their object.
Need Financial Support t

"This is impossible without "proper
financial and other support."

qeueral Strong highly praised both
men nnd officers for their work both
vestefday and during the Carnival. He
said: .':.''."I have seen the national guard and
the naval .militia with the regular
nrmy troops and now I have seen them
alone and I am highly pleased with
their vvork." ' ,m

General Johnson expressed gratifica-
tion that both the national miard arul
the naval militia in a test before the
publie officials of the Territory proved
that they were working hard 'to be-
come troop of the highest" standard.
He aaid: . , ,, i" The national guard and the naval
militia in review before the legislator
proved that they are striving for the
utmost efficiency. V Efficiency and striv-
ing for more efficiency is the sole argu-
ment on which-w- e rent our case before
the legislature and the publie. In thepast we have been working on a hand-to-mout-

basia financially and it la oirr
hope that we may be able to work .on
a strong and sound financial basis so
that we can be free to make the tit-.tion-

Guard of Hawaii more efficient
every day."

"The review," ' said Mayor Lane,
"showed that the national guard and
the naval militia of- - tha Territory are
a well organized body. Great credit
is due to the Governor and particularly
to General Johnson for the efficiency of
the organisation, wtueers and men are
Jo be commended for their fin appear-
ance. They are credit to the Terri-
tory. " " ' ',:

Men Derive Benefit v '
"The review bring strongly before

the legislature, the necessity of appro-
priating the needed funds in order to
further the good that is being done.

"The benefits derived not only help
; our eity but the young men who join

the national guard br the naval militia
become better citieena thereby better
than those young men who could but
do toot join. The training is valuable
not only to the young men from a mili
tary point of view but also to those
for whom they work." i ,' - i,

It Waa a Splendid review." sniil
Speaker Holstein, the best I have
ever eeh. The naval hillitia In1 my
opinion Jmade the best showing in the.,........ - -

long line 'of wen-drille- d 'men. This I

particularly remarkable s the naval
militia waa created just two year u.v
and ha had just about a year of actual
WOTk. .

"I think there la no quewtion tut
that the legislator will give the boy
all the money they need. It I th
nnhhimoa opinion of the member of
th :honse. " ,- - t

' "Thi is ho time to split "hair oh
item in the- - appropriation for the- - na- -

tlotihl (inrd and the haval ' militia.
After tb review, no time should b
wasted in haggling ovetf the appropri
tion.""' r , l, x

Chairman Cohey of (he aeirate mill
tary affair committee expresned simi-
tar sentiments 4a prslse of the guard
and the militia for their fine work in
the review ed in the drill. r'Bilva'Mttch Pleased ' '',,''
' Chuirhian feilva of the house milltarr

committee expressed himself as well
pleased with the showing at the r
view. : ., , .

flit' was most satlifaetory,'' h
staged, Yesterday, "and th memben
or tn bouse who were present wen ,

wen sausnea wua tne troop. The el
hihition drills could not have been bet-
ter."

Chillingworth. president of the sen
ate. Was entbusiastia in Ills nralaa of
the national guard review, referring
particularly to th effective appearance
of the naval militia and th value df
having both the marine, and infantrj
forces in the line ot march. Th re
view should be a potent fset or in favor
of an ample appropriation , for the
guard, he 'believe. Senator Chilling-wort-h

sttidf - : ..
' , . V . , 7

Setter Tbaa Expected ,' .' '
.,'

.

'.'The excellent ahowinff f tha na
tional guard companies i a the review
before the members of the legislature
was far more than we expected, though
wa- were comment tne men would maki
a good ahowing. There was a feeling
general among the spectators, of plea
ant surprise that th guardsmen had be
come sush fiae, enthuslatio and well- -

arjuoq eetdier r they showed then
selve In the Review. "';''"'

"Personally, I was more than satis
Bed with the appearance of the aaea
and the result they have accomplished

"The naval - militia especially an
pealed totn as a valuable enit of the
force la review. I think that it added
greatly te the effeetiv appearance of
the guardsmen.to see the naval militia
in their neat white uniform a,

"It will help a great deal more to
secure tne necessary appropriation 01
fund for the national guard work bj
thua aeelng both braaehea of the terri
torial service together ia review.
Parade Convinced Blm

. "I think the review of the guard
men convinced, everyone, and. it cer
tainly convinced tne, that thla valuable
orgauisatioa should be given all the
funds It need. I think the national
gnard and-h- e naval militia should be
given th utmost Support by everyone
at ell times, but especially at this
time. - ; : v..

"In conferring with General Strong
commanding the Hawaiian department
of the army, I found that he Was keet
in support of the 'guard and anxious
to nave it bunt up as much as poind
ble. General Strong' views on thlr
matter should be given careful eonsid
eration by everyone and should be ae
cepted sound aad weighty argu
ment la favor of giving the guard iti
full measure, of faaeeial support.

- 'X am opposed to any waste bf pub
lie fund and t indiscriminate appro
priationa but t certainly believe that
the appropriation proposed for th
guard cannot in any way be eonsiderei!
unnecessary or wast of a eiagle dol
lar of publie money,

"Th guard should be given ampW
fund to aid in reaching it highest
point of . efficiency and strength
especially at this time when the wholi
nation ia turning ita attention to the

t of strengthening our country ir
thi respect and every State is build
Ing up lie. militia a a measure of pre
paredness. Hawaii cannot at this timr
afford to falter from the high standard
U has set aad the progress it hss madi
in the 'past- - with it national guard.

"The officer and men of the First
Hawaiian Infantry' and of the naval
militia are to be highly complimented
for the excellent; showing of the men
that passed in review bunday mom
log." I . M - -

. ..

PUBLIC GOLF FOR POMONA
Pomona is the latest of the Califor

nia cities to . consider - )he matter of
laying out a publie got. course. Bust
sens men 'have started a movement to
ward, th acquisition of terrain in the
South Uijls range which is said to

for a links. Thit
range is composed o gently rolling
buttes which form the southern fringe
for a Series of meadows south and
southwest ,of the eity. Golfers declare
the proposed site is admirably equip-
ped with 'many natural haaards.

A UTS SAVES,
Tt ia safe' to say that Chamberlain's

Colie, ('holers and Diarrhoea Remedv
hs saved the lire of more people anil
relieved aaore suffering 4han any other
rpmi.il tf in nlilAna. T. 1 .. 1 .11- - ".-w-. 4 v im auuitQ mil
over the civilised world for it speedy
r.urea at mnm in k. i. At....
hoes and all intestine pains. For sale
by all deslers, Benson Suilh Co.,
sgeats for Hawaii.r--

i '.
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DIG FIRE MAKES,

Blaze Guts House

of Gasoline tarii

j .
Flames, Roarine n i

nil tl.t . '
in

Fir swept through the Y. Ahln tene
ment on King Street next to Dowsett
Lac yesterday afternoon, damacinff
he building to the extent ef about
12500. . Damage to an adjoining tepe- -

ment and to goods In various stores
will probably amount to another $2500.

Manuel Abrctf, a truckman for H.
Hackfeld ft Co., who wua in the build
ing when the fir stertid, was badly
burned about the body and was taken
to the Queen's Hospital. ' '

As a result of the Are more than one
hundred persons wcro practically home-
less last night.

The blnue started about a 'quarter to
five in th store of T. rshljima, d

at the Wsikiki end of the Afiin
enement. The store is used as a con-

fectionery and enndy store. .''.Yesterdny afternoon Abreu was
ten gallons of gnsoline at tho

tore and while the inflammable stuff
wss bring poured into two containers it
exploded, on account, it ia believed, of
ta proximity to a chareonl stove. . . .

After gutting the renr of Ushiiihia
store,, the lire swept a flight of stairs
to the upper story and was soon spread
ing lert and right.
Flames Leap Alley

uv-dl'-i UK nr.iun, nil Hill V ine I1KUHIH
gained a hold on a room over a general',',tor'e kept by Takaki. and then snread-
next door to a room over a restaurant
xept by Nakamurn.

At the same time the fire wus spresd-'n- g

through the upper story of the'
Ahin ' tenement with extraordinary
mnidity.
' When the fire department arrived
the fire looked extremely serious,' but
in hour of stern work by the

resul'ed in the blaze being plaeed
inder control. In order to facilitate the
vork of the firemen it was found nee.es-ar-

to break in tho front of the build-
ing in places. -

The fire swept through thirty-fou- r

rooms in the. big tenement, but by a
'uriom freak it hugged the roof and
Id - not gut the wooden front of the

joilding npr the partitions between
'he room.

Arrived ot the Ewa end of the build-'n- g

the fire struck down and damage
he general store of F. Iwnmoto.
frater Damage ftrett

The deluge of water poured into the
building did great damage to the stock
nnd fittings or the stores on the cround
3oor of the tenement, among t nose mho
'offered particularly being th follow

F. Iwamoto, general store; J. Kosht
nitsu, horseshoer; V. Ido, seeond-han- d

itore; T. Wattnabe, barber-shop- : Y.
?ato, pool parlor; T. Klmura, watch
naker and jeweler; T. Takaki, hard-
ware; Hiroraka, barber-shop- ; Ceno
Iry goods; T7 Ushljima, candy and con-
fectionery; Nakamura, restaurant;

general merchandise.
Tenement Waa Crowded

The Ahin tenement is populated by
about 150 men, women ami children of
sir nationalities. Behind it and run-lin-

parallel with it are two other tene .

ments which are veritable hives of
humanity. One wonder how not many
eople ean possibly exist in such cramp

)d quarters.
As soon as the fire broke out some-

thing akin to a panic ensued among the
'enement dwellers, who though that all
hree building would surely be wiped

out. ' :: -
Household possessions of every des-

cription were eurried down into the
illeys below or dumped into Dowsett
.ane or King Street. Meat-snfe- mat-reese-

bedding, trunks, articles of
wearing apparel, lamps,' bird-cage- pot-'e-

plants, crockery, pletlrea) chairs,
'aides, pots and pans,' and a hundred
thcr different. articles were removed

'rom the burning tenement by their
'error-stricke- n owners.

Considerable personal property was
'hrown from tho Innai to the paved al-e-

below,' and, in, consequence, the
horouglifare was soon ' Strewn with

broken glass and crockery.'
The store-owner- s moved many of

heir good into King Street, and what
vas left behind was soon sodden by the
tripping water.

On every - hand waa weeping and
wailing over the threatened loss of
vliut waa called home and all that con.
itituted worldly possessions. And yet
here were men and women, too, whoso
lrst care was to remove a caged canary
ir a family of kittens.
Neighbors Lend Aid "' :

Neighbors from surrounding tene-
ments lent willing hands In the removal
f their neighbors' gpods, many of

whieh were piled in great heaps in
nearby yards and gardens.

Several soldiers did good work in this
espeet, one man in khaki working until

he collapsed from exbuustion.
An immense erowd gnthered in front

f the burning building and alt ttnffie
vas at a stand-stil- l for a consider-bl- e

length of time,
' Luckily there Was little or no wind.
Tad there been, the (Ire would most
'ikely have assumed much more serieus
iroportlons. It w.is also furMinnte th-'- t

hu blaze did not occur at night, in
which case loss of life eould hardly
'm-v- e been avoided,

'The uiotor-appnratu- s of the fire
wa 1ho largely .responsible

or saving the eity from it disastrous
Ire. It certainly proved ita worth yes-
terday, 'v
Firemen Prove Worth ?

No 7. Palnnin Cornfipny; "No. 1. Pn-r-
.Company, and No. 1, Centrul

hemieal handlel the fire most credit-'iblv- .
under the direefinn of Pbie W.

H. Thurston and Assistant Chief Wal-
lace W. Blaisdell. The firemen did
splendid work.

The Ahin building is said to be fully
insured, H , '

t

After the fire Mrs. Carson, matron of
the Lanaklla Home on Dowsett Lane,

SCORES HOMELESS

Thronaed Tenement

Explosion

--rr

FIRE CHIEF THURSTON,
men putvp a splen-

did and spectacular light
against the flames that devour-
ed

f

a tenement at Dowsett Lane
and King Street yesterday

-
. -- 5

went, among the homeless peopl and
oifered the shelter of the home for any
women whd might earo to avail them-selv- e

of it until they were nble to
j , . . .

"'"Jl" T"tTJl TT'"" J. .he!f r'" mo"eX TPV
awn Tar t net a.e. J'hillip Waianue.
working for McCbIk, Hamilton ft Bon-
ny chimed to have hud $80 in gold and
silver stolen from under a mattress in
his room. A Filipino said th it i5 had
been' taken frrm his room, and a Japa-
nese barber s'nted that $200 was mis-
sing from his room when bo went to
investigate after tho fire.

RAIDED-ONEOU-
T OF.

A DOZEN OPERATING

Yamashita was arrested at Water-tow- n

yesterday morning and charged
with selling liquor without a license.
Acting License Inspector Roberts made
the arnest, assisted by, Police Officer
Hnrboea. t . , "

..

A bottle of beer was purchased for
which a marked fifty-cen- t
. . i ...piece

.
was.

loiiuvrt-u- , Bin r wnivn on nuuurea ana
five bottles of beer were seized Us evi-
dence.

According to Roberts there is a verit-
able nest of blind pigs at Watertown,
seven or eigat at least being in opera-
ion. It is extremely difficult to make'

an arrest on account of the joints be
ng sg well guarded that an alarm is

von as soon as anyone who is sus-
pected of being connected with the
police department appears in the'neigh- -

Dornooa. tven the and re
sourceful detective department has tiv
en up Watertown as a bad job as far
as raiding the booze joints is eon
cerned. : . ;

Who,n Rober's put in an appearance
yesterday a soldier disappeared thrnuch
a window and in a twinkling operations
at toe other tiiind pigs came to a stand
still and what liquor was on hand was
nastily hiiluon. ';.

.

IE FROM COAST

Mnking the voyage from South Bend
in twenty-eigh- t days, the three-maste- d

baldheaded Repeat arrived
yesterday afternoon with lumber for
Lowers & Cooke and is now, tied up
at Pier 'I reudy tq discharge. This
time is nn improvement on the Repeat's
uhuui run. a square sail bus - been
rigged on her foremast which may be
respmiHtblo for tho better ' time, the
schooner experiencing excellent weather
during the entire voyage.'.'

There are at present a larger num
tier of sailing craft in-- the harbor than
fur noma time, including the four
masted bark Fulls of Clyde, the bark
Boluglt at the uneliorage, the motor ves
sel City of Portland snd the schooners
Kitsap, Harvester, Bainbridge, Helens,
nvulan, Liu a aud.itenoat.

j ,,,, ,, .;

Senate Proceedings

BILLS'
Introduced and Passed

First Beading
8. B. 61 -- Relating to public improve'

meuts; loa n fund for 4,74T,870 Shin- -

gle.
B. B. 62 Relnting to employment of

school touchers; requiring trial before
, ami up)eal to supreme court

pt'nlm.
Passed First Reading

H. B. 2 Hnisitig wages of public
works laliorcrs Tu two dollars a dy
Will a holo. -

II. B. 99 Deleting Governor's power
to till vacancies in boards of supervis
ors i'nsehoal.

II. B. 116 Reluting to county elee
tiou proeliiinations l.yman

IT. B. 122 to annointment
of phnriiinry buiird Lyman.

II. B. 148 To prohibit polluting of
sprinii, t reams nml rivers Lyman,

II. B, lfll to duties of dep.
'utr sheriffs Walsh.'

II. B, 16! to pensions for
teachers Walsh

e- S- ft.

House Proceedings'
FITTEEKTH t)AT

--4
BILLS

' Introduced '

tt. B. 234 To disqnulify members of
the legislature from being elected to
any county or municipal office Leal.

H. B. 23& Relating to the fee of the
registrar ef eenveyar.s Hilva. )

lit B. H30 Relstie to show license

II. B. 237 Amending Act 132, H. L,
1915, relative to bring the school
budget Marqnez.

h. B. 238 Aathorizing Honolulu su- -

pervisors to make advancements for
sehool Improvements Marques.

H. B. 239 Apropriating .'000 for
completion of survey and map of Wai-kik- i

drainage and improvement district,
nnd for the preparing of plans for the
construction of such improvements as
may be recommended 1'etrie.

' Resolutions Introduced
H. R. 44 Permitting judiciary com

mittee tn employ assistant clerk and
stenographer at five dollar a day An-
drews,

Senate Measures Received
ft. BaV--F- or eleetrie light and power

plant in Kapaa, Kauai Coney.
' Bills Passed Third Beading

H..B. 27 Rolsting to the prnteetk
of eert-i- flab Wilder. .

H. B. 60 Relating to the fee for
fldhing boat Leal.

H. B; 86 Permitting cooperative as-
sociations to purr.hxse their own stock

rom shsreholders Tavares.
H. 8. lao For the protection of

women Kelekolio.
H. B. 131 Regarding the mainte

nance of Schools Mnrniies I

' Third Beading Monday
H. B. 15 Providing for the protee

tlon of lobsters Wilder.
H. B. 26 Providing a closed season

for utnama--- w ilder.
H. B.. 66 Setting aside land in Hllo

for a hospital Lyman. (

H. B. 68 Setting aside land in Hilo
for high selionl l.yman.

H. B. 7 Providing for' publication
of summons in attachment cases when
(personal . service eannot be had An-

drews. '
H. B. 85 Relating to rabbits and

Belgian hsres Tavsres.
K. B. 143 Relating to rvgulatlons

mane ny ooard or nenlth Kelekolio. :

H., a. 147 Prohibiting attorney gen
eral and deputies, county snd eity, and
county attorneys and deputies from en
gaging in private practise of law Ju
diciary Committee' substitute fdr
Lmu' H. B. 23. '

IX. B. 184 Relating to coroner's ia
quests Silva. :. i

Referred To Committees
H.' J. B. 3 Requesting congress to

order a commissioner of education to
undertake federal survey of schools in
jib wail (Cooke) Education..

H. J. R. 4 Directing government de
partment heads to increase salaries of
all employes (Ahuna) Finance.

H. 187 Appropnetinir 8300.000
for wharf, Lahaina. Maui.(Waiaholo)
Finance. . ' '. " ;',f .... '.
. H. B. 199 RelaMng to elreuit eourt

expense ( Andrews) ounty,
H. B. 200 Rotating to expensee enA

ininrtes of circuit eourts (Andrews)
Countyt

H. B. 201 Granting to board et
health power to subpoena and examine
witnesses under outb (Andrews) Judi
cisry. f

H. B. 202 To prohibit malicious in
jury to ot unlawful removal of books
and other articles in libraries, galleries
museums or' exhibits, end unlawful de
tention of books and so forth from
llhTnries ( Andrewa)-u-Judieiar-

H. B. 203 Making appropriation ot
711.03 for relief of E. H. J; Wolter

( A n d rews ) Fi n a nee.
IL B. 204-V- prohibit the peddling

or lish in the district of Honolulu (An
drews) County.' ',

H. B. 205 Deleting misdemeanor
charge or. nersoe round In barricaded
plnces where gambling i conducted, by
repealing Section 4174, B. Lu. HCwali
(Andrews) Judiciary. -- ..

H. B. 206 Permitting polienmen and
other omcers or justice to arrest with
out warrant and detain for examination
persons under suspicion of committing
a crime or intending to do ae (An1
drews) Judiciary,

II. B. 207 To regulate the appear
nin'i- - or defendants on ebarge of snisde
mennor before either district or circuit
courts (Andrews) Judiciary.

II. H. 208 Relating to signing and
certifying to judgements of district
magistrate and other process in.di
tin t courts (Andrew) Judiciary.

H. B. 209 To amend law providing
for parole of. prisoner (Andrews)
Judiciary.' J, i ;,

T.
, ., ...,..,..:.,.

II. B. 210 Appropriating 24.W for
the relief of the Maui Publishing Com
pimv (Walsh) Finance. .'

H. B. 211 To create a revolving
fund to provide for advanced education
(Lyman) Finance.

H. B. 212 Declaring tract of land,
Wiimkea, Hilo, publie park and play
giciind (Lyman) Lands. .

II. B. 216 Relating to the Molokai
Settlement and hospital (Kelekolio)
ili nlth. Police nd Military.'

II- - B. 217 Prohibiting use of govern-
ment vehicles by employes for private
purposes (Kelekolio) Miscellany.

H. B. 219 Providing for exemption
of homesteads for sale on execution
issued for collection of any debt (Kele-nlii- t

Judiciary. ...
II. B. 221 Appropriating $12,000 for

(iiimesieiKi
.

roans, Kanpoko and Lnuna
I I Hawaii (Kelekolio) Finance,

H' B' 22a Relating to salaries of
district magistrate and certain clerke
( A hue -- ) Connty.

sunding Committee Report
No. 04, Prating Reporting IL B

1H7, 1!)0 to 818.. a, 217, 219, 221 and
L'J.l. nnd II. J. R. 3 and 4.

No. 95, Health, Military and Police
.Maicr tv report recommending passage
of Kelekolio' II. B. 144. Consideration
deferred to Monday, March 13

No. 00, IleaHh, M'lltary and PoUo- e-
oritv report of Miles reeommendinc

that Kelekolio VII, B. 144 be tabled.
r.nsiili"-iitio- deferred tn HUnt
Mnrcli VI

No. 97. Health, Military and Police
"''" oiiimeniiing passage of Silva's II.

I"- - 1 iPled.Signed By Governor
H. B. for inspection of

weigins anu measure Hilva, as Act fl
, Laws, 1017. . .

'

PLAfl A BIENNIAL

Members of Legislature Expect
To Introduce Bill Providing
For Scheme This Session '

,

Plans for a regular biennial review
of the entire strength of the National
Guard of Hawaii are under way among
the members of the legislature S 'an
immediate. result of the excellent iro
preaalon made yesterday by the First
Hawaiian Infantry and the naval mi
litia in review before the legislator 1'

Expressions of approval of such a
project were heard on all side ye-- '
terday after the review aad a bill will
be introduced at once granting 'the
proper authorization. II. L. lioisteia.
speaker of the house, was enthusiastic
in support of the plan for a biennial
review. In expressing hia otiinion of
yesterday's showing of the tistloaalj
guard and Bavbl militia, he said:. '

"The fine appearance of one rent
ment Rives us somewhat of an idea of
how well the full strength of oar na-
tional guard would show up when
brought together. ,:

"All four regiments should be in
review together Tegularly. It would
be an excellent plan to have the Maui,
Hawaii and Kauai regiments brooch i

to Honolulu at the next sessioa of the
legislature 'and once done, such a re
view should be made a regular', thing.
- '"Every two years would be abdut
the right time, in my opinion, but
that is a detail, the main point being
mat the entire strength of the guard
should be brought together at stated
periods. ' It would be a great encour
agement te the men, an incentive, tn
enlistment Snd a mean of winning the
whole-hearte- support of the people
and officials. The men and officer df
the guard would benefit immensely by
Such a review. ". .

- i

"Hawaii la doing good work with
the aetionnl guard and such a biennisl
review would be' a great dlsplsy of
pntroitiam and " preperredness to the
whole " 'country.
: Other legislators expressed, similar
snpnort of the plan and Bernard' H.
Kelekolio 'intends to introduce a ' bill
into the house authorising the regulatr
review. ,

;.:. --f- . '.

HOLSTEIN SCORES

HARBOR BOARD :.

FOR ITS INACTION
v ..t: ' ' i " t I
Bitter denunciation of "the harbdr

board for its dilatory 'tacticf "and "disc-

ourtesy to the legislature"; in .it If
tion, or lock of action, in handling, the
problem of the refugee German, vessels
in the. harbor was expressed yesterday
by H. L. Holsteln, speaker, of . the
uu"- - .

'.'
j

And the inaction of the harbor board
is not going to be dropped either. The
house, according to Speaker Holstein,
is going 'to know what Is wrong and
it is going to see that proper safeguards
against damage from the German ves
sels are taken or know the reason why.

"What are tbey going to dp about
those Germun ships! " waa the perti-
nent question asked by Speaker Hol-
stein. "'

He was reminded that he 16ard had
thoughtfully decided to arrange that a
bond be filed that due notification
should be given if it is planned to
blow up the ships. ,.,'''

Holstein dismissed , the plan' With a
scornful and sarcastic smile. He said:

"The forty-eigh- t hours within Which
the hnrbor board waa asked to advise
the legislature of their plan ended Bat-urdu- y

and the house has not "heard o
word from the board.' '

"Neither the board nor Its chair-
man have had the decency even to
acknowledge the communication from
the house.

"What have they done! Nothing
"There is going to be something douu

about this problem and done quickly.
"This proposition is going to be

brought up in the house again and if
no results are forthcoming from the
harbor board there will be something
doing. ; ..' '

"1 don't know whether it is ineffl-oieiicy-

incompetence or ignorance, but
it certainly is bed. At least the har-
bor board should have been gentlemen
pniiunh to have acknowledged the

from the house. - '
"The meiiibers of 4he house are

anxious to know who it: is that is re
sponsible for the discourtesy' of not
even acknowledging the request of the
hnuHrt fur information, as the dictates
of gentlemanly conduct would require.
Who Is to blame, we don't know, but
we are going to find out."

The entire question will undoubtedly
come up in the house again toduy.

;

ALL SAME BAD PITCHER

Pitcher l.yle Bigbee, of the Beavers,
heard about himself at the. Elks' club
yesterday afternoon. '. Jl And Bosc.oe
Kuwcett, Knli Cronin and another news-pape- r

persnn were approached by a
ervnnt who has taken much Interest in

the Heavers nnd in the V baseball ex-
perts" from Cortland.

"Thi.t second man pitch, lodav, be
vyry bad pitcher!" said the Chinese
boy. FiiHcett let him continue for 'a
minute.

"What's your naraef " he asked.
"Mv name Chuck," said the boy

proudly.
"Mr. Chuck, meet that rotten pitch

or." siiid Kancett, turning to Bigbee.
Chuck went nway from there. Berw

ice should be good about the Elks' cluk
if Higbue's uume is nientioued.

OilLYBOUOLEIiOW

WILL BE TO GUESS

IF TROUBLE'S DU

:. .' i ! ' I

Harbpr Board Allows Itself Two
Hours To 3etRefugee Ships

OutofMarmWay
'.'..'.'' 1 :.''

' ''i - - i '. a

SECRET SESSION YESTERDAY

;r CONSIDERS THE MATTER

WiVgiri 'bi i'Safety 'Provided. For
' and Is Duly Written
' : Into the Bond iV-;-

'

If ihe offlcere and erew of the Gei
.... nnmiii anii in me nsroor will
only notify th board of harbor eom-- .

misslonrrs two hour advance of the
time they decide, if they do so decide,
to Wow up'the vessel, everything will
o all right, because the harbor board
will have the right to pitch in and or-
der the steamers to get right straight
out of our harbor and do their blowing
op outside.

A clause somewhat to that effect has
beea inserted in the a500,000 bond
drawn up by Deputy Attorney-Genera- l
Arthur . G. Smith, upon . the filing of
which by the agents of the German ref.
ntrea shins thm ama1 .. v. n j' '

w i t -- i V ,v lllURrato remain peacefully, if not necessarily
peaceably, at the docks where they are
now moored. -

Tb forts of bond draws up by the '
ktlnpnf v.minaMl I. .. Al - u. .j wiiiw, nu upprovea .
b," the harbor board yesterdsy at an-th-

of its special and eorefully unan-
nounced meetings. However, it bad
not been passed upon by Attorney-Genera- l

etainback himself. After he has
given hia kokua, it will then be sub-
mitted to H. Hackfeld ft Co., agents for
the German vessels, and if they Want
to they will sign it. V

Then, if the German erew take it
Into their head to blow ud Una or all
of their, vessel, and is doing so eause a
few hundred thousand dollars damage to
our harbor, kill a couple of do ten people,

.- - - f tilt-- , ii u x ri;i'
ings. we'll have them just where we
want them.' . Well he in a position to

w mss-- i ease UVUM '"f CUIII (mil T IV
tf" j w Kvnru n lurricran utii in m x ur
whatever damage, up to half a million,
may have been done.
Kelekolio No Satisfied '. " ' '

".But "Bernard . Kelekolio, member of
ihe legislature from Hilo, who. intro- -
lldilBll .1 1 .V - 1uu..c m icnuiuuui ii in uuuso demand
ing mat me aaroor Doara immedintely
remove, the- - German ships from Hono-
lulu harbor, and who later iutredueed
another resolution, . adopted by the
house, demanding to know why the har
hot board had not removed the ships, is
not satisfied with the action taken by
the board. He demanded that they do
one ' thing,, and -- they thereupon did
something else; ' . V

i
' '

KelekoMo stated that he thought the
action followed by the board the height
of the ridiculous, f'yVhat good is it
going to do u to have the German
Ship under a bondt"; he demanded.
"It would "be worth a rood deal more
than half a million dollar if they
ennld .damage our harbor or block tho
entrance to Jt. I went to know why
fhe hsrbor rtnnrd hasn't done what the
legislature told it to do, and I'm going
to find out before I get through.'

Kelekolio was 'scheduled 'to make a
speech on the suVject yesterday,. but he
ram Doming, ai in aaown inai power-
ful Influence has been brought to bear
tc muffle thla member of the lngisla.
ture, who has had the courage to ex
press tits opinions on the subject, but.it
is aot believed that Kelekolio will sub
mit to be throttled .by outside au '

features qi tn song , '' The feature of the bond which the
harbor, board propose to have the
agent for the German ship to sign in-
clude the following! ' ...

The Territory ahlt K IntMrtniAiwI
against "any and all damage, delay,
loss, or Injury of any nort; by
or in eonsequence of the' sinking, burn- -

Said vessels or by 'any net whatsoever
of the masters; officers, crews, or any
member thereof, or other persons, st
sny time aboard either of anid vessels
or connected therewith, whether meting
under order or otherwise."- - . :.

The indemnity ShMl include the cost
of replacing dr repairing any structure
or other property damaged by burning,
sinking' or otherwise destroying the'Sp1. ' '' -

The agents must pay for the "mi.
Ing. selvage or removal of
either or both Of aaid stesmshio if the
same shsll be sunk, destroyed,' or in
inv wlM.HsmaiFMl aft n. In . mmm.
ment berth, slip., pier.- anehorese 'o

lne1ndino tha .kAnnjil M .. ....
The harbor hoard ahall hav the right

to search the "steamer when nece-
ssary." '

' ii
'

.''.'.

PINCHED BY COP He' .

. OFFERED A RIDE TO

T. Hsbu, ra' Japanese chauffeur was
recently arrested in Hilo, charged with
operating his ear while? under the in-

fluence of liquor.; ' . '.'''
Ilabu, while on Ms way home U his

jitney, stopped to give a nolieemp a
lift who lived in th same district. The
policeman, after riding a short dirt-te- e

in the ear, noied' that It woh'ded
considerable. He looked st the dr'ver
and discovered be wm drunk. The eop
stopped the automobile and eIW the
patrol wagon and Hebu was Wkod un.

Habu stated the next time he s"S
mil wiiMuu ifinK a not, nusiv "tmi
be will speed up bis iitHey and let the

'arm uf the law walk home.



DOROTHY D1X CALLS

LOCAL NEWSPAPERS

"AMAZIIiGLY GOOD"

Charmed With Honolulu May Give

v Up Trip To Japan To

.Stay Here

S- - -- -
If I wr asked t dessrib Hono-

lulu la a single sentence I would
say: It i tb only ple ia th
world whero One 'can' have tn
the-fron- t yard, a cloud-cappe- d mnun-tai-

la the back yard, Oriental! lo

the kitchea and the smart
society of the world in

tbe parlor.
The HMt hmsxing thing I have

seen ia Honolulu ia your aplendid
daily newspapers. They are credit
to the Territory of Hawaii. They
posses dignity, are well written and
made up. , No- city la the United
Btatee of lUO.iHK) population have
better, papera than Honolulu.

I am aot a suffragette but I be-

lieve the women of the world arc
just .beginning to wake up. The
time ii rapidly approaching when
they will take ibeir rightful place
ia the progreaa of human affaire.

, DOROTHY IIX.
(

.uoroiny jjix, ismoun inrougnoui me
United States ai a aewipaper writer
on domett le affaire, ia known in private
life as Mrs. Elisabeth Gilmer. Ac-

companied by her husband the ia visit-
ing Honolulu for. the Brit time.

For the pa it twenty yeara her name
ban been a household word ia thousands
of America' homes. While in New
York Dorothy Dli receives hundreds
of letters of gratitude every week from
people ia all walks of life thanking her
for advice ther read ia her articles.

this generation has produced Dorothy
. .tu i ft.jui 19 wrnaps law ivnrnwu

Btr hi Death
Dorothy Dix started her newspaper

career ia New Orleans on the old
Picayune of that city, where she
worked for four years, commencing a
the vital statistics reporter. To show
bow interested aba was ia the work
from the. very atart aha aaya she used
to cry if another reporter on one of
the other papera got una mora death
or birta tba aha did. nao worked up

, to assistant literary editor and later
lneiiiuiea a '.woman a aeparimeni in
tha paper..-- . ' - a. v

'T avaa than ttiaft T. AnnlmA
i

ihm inn
de plume of Dorothy Dli," aaid Mrs
Gilmor. "I had always liked tha nam
of Dorothy and I got the aafma of Dit
from my colored mammy, who used to
call her huabaad Dicks, bis real name
being Dick. I decided oa tha pen name
of Dorothy Dix ia two minute 'a time,
- -- . - j
yeara.
Wanted Hew Btuff v

. .'"In opening the woman 'a department

on tha Picayune to write
something about women that had never
bee a written before. I discovered that
everything had been written about
them bat common sense. We have been
told women are angels and all such non-
sense as that. I started ia by writing

fjj women, and hv been writing it

o show how well she succeeded, in a
few years ber articles attraeted'tha at
tention or mmsm nana oipnt xi earn,
who made her an attractive offer to

.join tha staff of editors, which aha ee-

eepted. ' For sixteen yeara ; aha wrote
I or tne nearsi papers, ner comrac. e
pi ring laat December, when ahe immedi
ately signed contract for five yeara
with tha Wheeler Newspaper Byadieata,

While with the Hearst publications
Dorothy Dix covered many famous mur
der trials, viee investigations and other
big features in New Tork. : Among
aomf of the famous trials sue reported
are Harry K. Thaw, Nan Patterson.
Charles Becker, tbe Orpet trial in Chi
cago aaa toe roomer trial ui vua mbm- -

sin of President MeKinley. When
asked tha bigtrest ease ahe ever re
ported, ah aaid:

VTh famous 'Prisoner of Love' ease
In Montieello, New York, was my big
gest beat. You will remember thia was
Ttber a woman uvea a lira or a seir- -

- it n .1 1. I. l(n.t;..L 4i1UHUHCU IlllWIiri ,u tup juwm v
beeaus she loved sn attorney who had
en offic there. The attorney wa a
married man with a family, but he aa--

in the prison before being found out
He died of hesrt failure in the worn
en's arms, and it leaked out about their
secret love."

core BlI Beat
Dorothy Dix told about how hundreds

of reporter flocked to Montieello to
get an interview with tba woman. On
newspaper nisn from Boston offered the
woman a check for 10,001) for a story
but was turned down, iiorotny isix, Be
ing; woman and knowing bow to
sympsthi with one vt her own sex.
gained the woman's eontldenee and got
from her tha only interview. This was
her biggest story and won her fame all
over the country.

kesiuvs wruinjj ivr tno n bwi
Syndicate, Dorothy Dix writes
humorous article each month for Good
Housekeeping Magaxine. These articles
have won for ber from tbe bnglisb
critics, the nam of ''the feminine Mr.
Doolev.": When asked if she ever la
tended to writ a novel she stated that
every year she writes enough copy to
fill ten book-lengt- novels, perhaps, she
said, she woul4 write book of fiction
later, on.' - '. ' .

'
. ' .

. ' Mr. ' and Mrs.. ' 0 timer
' were con

tempUting making
t a voyage to the

Orient, but as Mrs. Mi liner is a poor
sailor they will probublv rail th trio
off. They will stay In Honolulu instead
and expect to be home in New York
the first of June.
t "You have a fsseinsting ws v with
yoi ''own' hera," went on Mrs. Gilmer,

"I ram intending to go right on to
Japan and now I am in two uund and
aw likely to stay her indefinitely.

GIAIII SUBMARINE

IS READY FOR SPAIN

Isaac Peral, Built In East. Will

Start For Home Port
This Week

NEW LONDON. March 1 One of
the largest submarine ever built in this
country and, ia fact, on of the largest
and most powerful In th world, ar
rived off Southwest Ledse light at four
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, and withia
a few minute poked her nose into the
berth at tha New London Ship and fcu-gin- e

Company 'a wharf.
fThe monster undersea lighter is the

Isaac Peral. h was built at Quincy,
Massachusetts, by th Electric Boat
Company for. th Hpanish navy, and
manned by th erew which will tax
her across the Atlantic 4a a few days,
she slipped into thia port with Amer-
ican, flag flying after aa eventful trip
via th tap Cod Canal. Hne was
piloted to this port by Capt, Jo Lewis
of th T: A. Scott Company, and H. A
Gardner, manager of th Electric Boat
Company 'a plant at Qninry, was a pas-
senger oa tha run to New London.

In command of th Isaac 1'cral ts
Capt. Fernaadea Carranxe, and in the
company ia Lieutenant Vion, both of
whom have made their headquarters in
this city for several months and are
well known her. Th entire erew, in
fact, has spent many days at the plant
of th New London Ship and Engine
Company in Groton, where it waa per-
fected in th art of navigating an un
dersea lighter.
Can Travel 6500 Miles

The Isaac Peral is about 200 feet
long and in her size and dimensions i
similar to the Germaa snhmsrlne, the
Lj 5.1. which put into Newport Inst
mmmer. Hhe is of the 800 tons type and
can mak IS knot when running on the
surface and 10 14 when submerged. Hhe
ha a radius of action of 5500 sea miles,
and, when submerged ber radius is ap-

proximately 100 miles. Th Peral is
equipped with foyr torpedo tubes in the
bow and carries a three inch rapid Dr-

ug gun, which' is so mounted that it can
be turned against aircraft. The gun
is placed just forward of tbe conning
tower. ' - ''

Two (100 horsepower Diesel engines
made at the Groton plant of the Eleo- -

'ne Bout Company, supply tbe power
when ahe ia rnaning on tbe surface. The
fumous German subsea freighter, th
Deutschlnnil, has a total horsepower of
KK), and the Pernl has a surface speed
of over 50 per cent in excess of the Ger
man submarine.

Tbe Peral ia manned by three officers
and twenty men.- A glimpse into her in
terior will cause the layman to gasp. To
t person nnfamiliar with submarine
construction the mass of machinery,
wheels and eoil upon coil of pip is

and one marvels at th human
ingenuity which haa made possible the
building tt this big steel invader of the
ocean's depths.
Steered By Small Lever
'.Th operating compartment, about

amidships, contains an awe inspiring
array of dials, indicators, levers and
other devices. Tbe big boat ia steered
by the manipulation of a small lever,
muoh smaller than. tbe throttle on th
wheel of an automobile. Tbe movjng of
thia a fraction of an inch will set tb
rudder of tbe vessel. Forward of the
operating room is the officers' compart-
ment. . This is lined with cork to insure
dryness and though ice covered tb
deck of the submarine Tuesday the in-

terior waa very snug and warm. Abaft
the operating room the big Diesel en
gines are installed and then com th
motors which furnish th power when
tbe vessel is submerged.

Tbe bunkn for the crew fold back Into
tha sides of the boat whsn not in use.
There is an electric stovs for cooking
purposes and every available cubic inch
is utilized in some manner.

Capt. Carrttnze and hia crew and Mr.
Gardner were Welcomed at the Ship
and Company 'a wharf by Vice-
President Gregory C. Davison of the
(Ship and Engine Company and Lieut.
Burke Hoiith. Tbe captain and his men
had shining faces and tha satisfaction
they felt in their new possession was
evident. Tlie.y contemplate their long
trip across the Atlantic with delight
evidently hihI welcome the opportunity
to show whut the boat can do.

- The Isaac i'eral was started thirteen
months ago. Her bull was built at
Quincy ami her engines her.. The local
plant will manufacture other engines
for the submarines tbe eompany is now
building in Mpain for tbe Hpauish gov
ernment. When launched at Quincy
the Peral wus christened by Henora de
Kiano, wife of the Spanish ambassador

Officials and employees of the Elec
tric Boat Company feel particularly
proud of the Ikhbs Peral. She ia the
first submarine fighter built in this
country for Spain.
Ten Boats H"ve Mad Trip
' When the 1'ernl makes her transat-
lantic trip it will not be the first in
stance of a milminrln of the Electric
Rout Coinptuiv 'n tviie having crossed
the oreim. In July, 1U15. ten boats Of

nitillcr toiinnge. but of tue same type
ilia!e tin- - triii.

TliiH up tn il:ite undersea craft will
nrobulilv remain her for a few days
Mhe will be to leave as soon as
her iinirliitit-r- its final inspection

ml will probably run on the surfaee all
the win mi nisn the Atlantic Ocean
Contrary tn reports she will not have a
convov on the vovage.

Certainly I ln not wish to leave, for
Honolulu iw tin- - only place where one
can II nil the f ca in one's front yard and
elniiil fupin'.l mniiiitnins in the back
Oriental), in tln kitchea and the best
of good Mix'ietv in the parlor. Oh! yen
I tun i litiriiii-i- l uitli Honolulu.

"I HiippiKe 1 nhoulil nay this to a
newspaper man. but really, speaking as
a newspaper woman I have been
sninzeil at ynnr papers. No town that
I know of with populations of 100,000

n boast nf that compare with
those von Iiuvh Honolulu. They are

' n creilit tn 11, . Territory, possessing
; dignity, wi ll written and well made
up."

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY MARCH i, 1 1017. SEMI-WEEKLY.

LAIIAiriALUFJA HEAD

ASKEDJ REMAIN

House Committee on Education
After Investigation Favors

Retention of MacDonald

Lahalnaluha School, the recent resig
nation of Clarence A. MacDonald, its
principal, and several other matters of
general interest In regard to the con-
duct of the big Valley Island institu
tion, ine oldest educational establish-mn- t

la the Territory, form the basis
f an important report made Friday

by Chairman Marques and his col-
league of the house committee on edu-

cation. The report, which recommends
mat Mr. MacDonald be prevailed upon
to reconsider hi resignation and con-
tinue hi work as head of the Maul
School, ia as follows: ;

"Your committee on ' education, to
which waa referred House Resolution
No. tl, relative to Iihainaluna School,
begs leave to report as follower
Courses of Study -

.

''"Until comparatively recent years
the course of study at the school has
been in soma particular different from
tbe regular prescribed courses for day
and high schools In the Territory. It
was thought best by the department of
public instruction to place this institu-
tion on tha same footing, as far as
academic work 1 concerned, with other
institution of th Territory, n order
that th pupil from.Lahalnnluua might
nter the corresponding grade in any

other territorial Institution. There has,
been added a ninth grade course of
studies, in which grade we found five
pupils. V . '

.
'

Teat Showed Whet Fault Lie
"Such test as were made by your

committee of the eighth grade pupils,
particularly in the matter, of English
composition and grammar, and even al
lowing for the natural nervousness of
pupils on such occasions, did not con-

vince your committee that they had
sufficiently mastered the rudiments of'
composition and grammar to be present-
ed with th more technical and difficult
studies which are in the courses of the
eighth, and ninth grades in tbe Terri-
tory. ,

"In tbi fegard, therefore, your com
mittee recommends that either the re
quirements that Lahainaluna has the
same course of studies aa other institu-
tions in the Territory be dropped, or
that the course be so modified as to
meet the requirements of the boy in
thia institution for a fuller and freer
knowledge of English and of English
composition '

Agricultural Coarse
"Th agricultural department i now'

under Mr. Fred A. Clowes, who also has
courses in hygiene and sanitation and
history. , While your committee has no
fault to find with tbe teaching of agri
culture- - in schools, it I an undeniable
fact that the Hawaiian boy doe not
tak readily to agriculture and i much
mor proficient and much more enjoys
courses in trades. The raising of sugar
eaae by the school haa proved profitable
for the school and ia recommended by
th department of public instruction
for tha purpose of helping to make tbe1
school and aa a slight
return on the part of tha boys for ndt
only free education but free board and
lodging.

"Tbe school maintains efficient print-- .
ing, carpenter and blacksmith shops.
Aa before stated, the boys take very
readily to this clsss of instruction and
become very proficient therein. It was
the universal opinion of the person in-

terviewed by your committee, including
such, men as Mr. Louis Weinzhelmcr,
manager of the Pioneer Mill, and Mr,
David T. Fleming, manager of Hono-lu- i

Banch, aad also alumni of Lahaina-
luna, that the special call for the school
lay along the lines preparing th boys
to make a living as skilled mechanics,
snd your committee recommends that
the department pay particular attention
to this branch of education at' thf
school and grant every facility within
ita power to the teaching of tradea at
Lahainaluna.
Bssignatlon of Principal

"In regard to the resignation of Mr.
Clarence A. MacDonald, your commit-
tee is of the opinion that the resigna-
tion was caused by the feeling on the
part of Mr. MacDonald that he was
not being supported by the department
of public instruction and that thia de
partment was not satisfied with his
work a such principal. We found that
this feeling arose from three eireum
stances, namely: First, that the depart-
ment had appointed Mr. Clowes with an
equal salary to that of Mr. MacDonald.
sud a feeling ou Mr. Clowes' part that
his duties and position were coordinate
to Mr. MacDonald 's.

"We found that the department did
not so consider Mr. Clowes, and so in
formed Mr. MacDonald. Second, the
appointment of Mr. Snhr without con
sultatioa with Mr. MacDonald. The
iierintendent of public instruction has

stated that this appointment was made
under pressure of circumstance and
the department has informed Mr, Mae-Donal-

that in case Mr. Sahr was not
found competent by Mr. MacDonsb'
tbey would consider som other teaehei
for bis place, but that no eomiln"
hod lieen made by Mr. MacDonald,
and the third was an attempt by tbe so
pervising principal to have one of the
teachers llle ensues and criticisms w""
the Supervising principal against Mr.
MacDonald. Of this fort ou tb pan
of the supervisinir orinciDal we do not
believe that the department wa cog-
nizant or sanctioned it.

"Your committee, therefore, feels
thnt the resignation of Mr. MeeDon-ili-

was in lari'o Iiurt due to misunder
standings between the dennrtnient and
Mr. MncDonnlil, which misunderstand-
ings have been or could be easilv
cleared up, ami that the Ion "1 effi

lent servi of Mr. MacDonald. ser
vices which we have found appreciated
and highly spnken of by students, alum-
ni ami friends of the school, should not
be dispensed with, and recommend that
Mr. MucDonuliI be requested to reeuu
sider his resignation and continue as
uperioteudvut of th school." "

HUGE DEV

....... " .S. Ll J -

ELOPfnEIIT:l ip (R) p? TTv ;1

COfJIG TO. HAWAII

Detroit Businessman
.

Predicts
Great Commercial Growth For

the Islands In Near Future

T. W. Brooks, president of th De-

troit United. Lines, a transportation
corporation operating nine hundred
miles of city and suburban rapid tran-

sit lines, is stopping at tb Moan Ho-

tel, accompanied by hia wife and two
daughters.

This Is Brooks' first visit to Hawaii
and be said yesterdsy he liked Hono-
lulu and will come back again.

"Tbe Territory of Hawaii is just on
the threshold of a mighty development
commercially. Twenty-fiv- e years from
today there will be a big change.. ' Tbe
climate here is the best in the world
and 1 think it ia Honolulu's greatest
asset in the way of attracting tour- -

ista."
Brook said it wa strange how HtUe

is known about th beauties of Hawaii
in the Eastern States. When the peo-
ple of the East are thoroughly familiar
with the Territory he predicted ' that
Honolulu as a resort will rival the big
European place of diversion. Europe
haa tb advantage of generations of
development in the way of 'improve-
ments, he aaid, bnt Honolulu can at
tain that by hard work and industry
in the years to come.

Whes asked if he thought the war
scare had prevented tourist eoming
thia way Brooks said he knew of seven-
teen people in Detroit alone who had
cancelled their sailing reservations on
account of the breaking of diplomatic
relation with Germany. He stated
they were not afraid of the danger of
crossing Vie Pacific but remained home
purely for business reasons. ,"

The Brooks party will return on the
next trip of the Great Northern.

MILITARY THUG
FOR STEVENS MEN

Institute's President Announces

: New Course Jn Physical
Culture '

.NEW YOBK, March 1 President
Humphrey of . Stevens Institute an-
nounced at the recnt alumni dinner
thai a new course of physical training,
to be inaugurated at the institute at aa
early day, would- include straining to
equip graduates for,, service with tne
armed roreea of th government. ,Th
announeement caused th 300 alumni
present at the Astor to cheer the speak-
er repeatedly. In describing th greatly
enlarged facilities for gymnastics and
physical exercises," Doctor Humphrey
said: ne .

"These exercise wiA be required of.
all students, of all classes, based upon '

the proper examination at the begin-
ning of the college year. We hope to
find some way iu out new system of
physical training to include some im
portant reatures and work mat will pre
pare our men for service in either the
United States Army,' the Navy, or ia
both.

"Every student will be required to
train in some degree for military .serv-
ice. I believe that, in thia age, and
especially in a democracy such aa ours,
every man should be trained to nerve
his country both in peace and war. In
some such way we hope to do what is
best for the mea themselves and what
is best for th community at large.

"To my mind it is absolutely ridicu-
lous to ssy, as haa been' aaid at timea
by some persons, that this being a free
country, it was not necessary to do any
thing for it."

MRS. SHELDON'S FUNERAL
'The funeral of Mrs. Ella P. Sheldon,

aged sixty years, who died at Heeia
Saturday night, will be held from the
''ndertaklnif parlor of H- - H. Williams
this morning at 10 o'clock. Mra
(Sheldon wss Miss Ford, daughter of
Doctor Ford a well-know- kamaaina.

FOUR MORE JAILED
Frank Perry, George Warren, David

Kuhia and Helen (w) were among those
arrested for drunkenness' yesterday.

r--
O. M. Humphrey, an under

indictment for dynamiting a house on
Liliba Htreet, is suspected of having
stolen a gold watch and ebain from a
Japanese store on Llliha Btreet prior
to the explosion. '
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McGillivray Wins National Cham-

pionship In 241-- 5 Seconds p
In Close Finish v ;v

AsseUt4 toes y rrsl Wireless)
BAN FBANCISCO, March 10 Perry

M. McGillivray of the Illinoia Athletic
Club won the national fifty-yar- d swim
indoor at Kutro baths last evening in
a close finish, Clarence K. Lan of Ho-
nolulu being second. Th , time Was
twenty-fou- r and one-fift-h seconds.

Ia the fifty-yar- swim for women
Mis France Cowells set a Pacific
Coast record with thirty on and four-fift- h

seconds. -

Norman Rosa of Portland won' the
hundred-yar- swim in fifty-seve- n and
three-fift- seconds.

Finish Very Close ' '

Cablegram to J. A. Rath ' of th
Palama Bettlement and William T.
Rawlins, president of tbe Hawaii A.
A. V., aid that th finish of the fifty
waa very close.' Goodwin, formerly of
the Olympic Club, was third, and 'John
Kelil of the Healani Club was fourth.
Time of Bacea Blow

The time wa one-fift- of a second
slower than that mad by Lan Febru-
ary 22 in the Carnival meet here, when
he defeated McGillivray in the fifty-yar- d

swim. Kelil took second ia this
race., The two Honolulu swimmer mat
with no unusual condition laat night,
inasmuch as the Sutro tank is seventy-fiv-

yarda straightaway and ia filled
with salt water.

The time of the races wa slow. "

world's record for the fifty--

yard dash, twenty-thre- e seconds, was
not threatened. Miss Buth Stacker of
Honolulu haa (wum the fifty-yar- race
for women in thirty-on- e seconds flat,
aad kahanamoku'a world 'a record for
tbe buadred-yar- d swim, fifty-thre- e and
one-fift- seconds, was not even ap-
proached by Rosa.

Lan aad Kelil and Harvey. P. Chit-to-

their trainer, will sail for Hono-
lulu In the Ventura,' due to depart from
San Francisco Tuesday and to arrive
here Monday, March 10. ; ', ' j

!...fm,
SHOOT THE YEAR ROUND

Western shooters at the blue rock
game aire In the same position aa ball
players in regard to averages. Weather
condition in Coast eitiea, especially
California, mad it possible to run the
clubs the year aronnd and consequent-
ly the best shots sometime shoot twice
aa large a total" in a year a eastern ex-

ponents of trapshooting. However, un-

der the rnlea of the interstate associa-
tion, the shooter hss hi average figured
on a minimum of 000 shot. .

In th . trapshooters' average just
made public, Fred Harlow of Newark,
()., leads all the rest with 0771 percent
of bis targets broken. But tie abet
only 2010 shot. On tba other hand O.
M. Ford of Han Jose, broke 0431 per-
cent of bis targets and shot at' 6580
targets, mor than three time aa many
aa the leader. Western shooters hold
that there should be som recognition
of the total shots fired in computing
the leadership.

fV . ' '

MINES PROSPECTS GOOD
"Th best prospects in many a year'

is the way F. O. Carter, director of
Athletics at the Colorado School pf
Mines, describe the outlook for bas
ball at Golden tbi Spring. Nin mea,
all regulars on last year 'a team, are
back. Heitzman will do the pitching,
with Qaptain Worth behind the bat.
Schneider played first base last year
in acceptable style, and tbe rest of the
infield will be intact with Robinson at
second, Dickinson at short, and. Wil-
liams at third, O'Neill Putnam and
Taylor ar three r who will
be depended upon to eary the bulk of
the woTk in tbe gardens. Bealey, a

is showing considerable
speed in indoor workouts and ia ex-
pected tn share honors of tbe mound
with lleitr.nian when the season gets
unner wa.v-

Points made in yesterday' Cor-- 1

nell relay games:
'

Kamehameha, seventy-fiv- e and
one half; Punahou, thirty-seven- ;

Mills, thirty-on- e and one-half- ; Hfc
Louis, twenty-nin- e and one-hal-

MeKinley, eighteen and one-hal-

Record established:
Two-mil- e relay Kamehameha,

0:03.

.
' ; Twr mm mm

and ONLY QENUINE.
Cheek and arrest

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
Th Best Xsmsdy known ft

C0UGBS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

I l Manubmurm,
I ). T. D.srasT. Lid.. Uuuos, S.K- -

DrJ.CcJlis Browned

The IV valllatrv In NIUMlCISi OOOT, RHIUMATItM.

TENUIS BODY'S
AMATEUR RULE

GREAT PUZZLE

Important Changes Over Old Law
Appear To Give Committee '

'
the Whip Hand ; ' V

NEW TORK, February 25 Bine th
memorable meeting of the United
States National Lawa Tennis Associa
tion two. week ago followers of the
gam have been vainly endeavoring to
figure out tne amateur rule Which be
came one of the by-la- of the organ
ixation. All have been aware that the
much discussed sporting goods clause
and tbo expense money elaus had
failed to. receive the support necessary
to become law. ,,

' Out of th ehangea that wr in
stltuted on the floor of the all-i-

portant meeting the f rsgment hsve
bee placed together aad the rule is
here presented. There annear Import
ant ehangea over the old law and there
ia the impression that the executive
committee may find that it has emerged
rrom tne xray having the whip firmly
in hand. '

When the delegate empowered the
executive committee to act as a tribu
nal it conferred a judicial authority,
authority Wblea It did not before po
scss and no one in the association has
yet been willing to aay how far ' such
power may operate.

Tb two new article under Section 6,
that relating to sanctioning th use of
hi asm and fame to exploit 'tennis
goods and published articles, and th
requirement of executive permission to
charge gate fees, ar aot expected to
result la any damage to any of tbe
leading players.

The rule which was adopted ia as
follow:

Section 4. An hmateur tennis player
is on who plays tennis solely, for the
pleasure and physical benefit he de
rives therefrom and nothing more than
pastime. - .. .

Act of Dlsbirment
Section 5. A person shall cease to be

an amateur by committing any 'of the
following; acts:

1. By entering a competition open
only to professionals, or playing for a
money prise or gate receipts.

2. By playing, instructing), pursuing
or assisting in the pursuit of tenni or
other athletic exercise a 'a mean' of
livelihood or for gain or any emolu-
ment. ; ' ,

3. By obtaining or retaining member
ship in any tenaia or athletic club of
any kind because of any mutual under-
standing, express or Implied, whereby
ueh membership would be of any pe-

cuniary benefit to the. member or the
Club. y- J... ' i' ,' .'.:

. 4. By permitting or sanctioning th
use of his name to advertise or promote
the sale of tenni goods, or permitting
hi name to be advertised or published
as the author of book or article on
tenni of which h 1 not actually tb

urnor.
5. By selling,' pledging or otherwise

converting, into money any prixe won in
a tenni tournament or converting any
prixe so won into any article or article
commonly known necessities, such as
food, ordinary clothing, c, or accept
ing a a prise any such article.

' 6. By playing in a team or exhibition
match where gate receipt are charged,
unless permission to bold such match
shall have been previously obtained
from the executive committee, or from
a sub committee appointed by the ex
eeutiv eoaumittee, or from the section-
al delegate (it, tbe section in which the
match is played.

7. By being guilty of grossly on
sportsinsolik conduct.

Section 6. Is not connected with the
sale of tennis goods, nor with a firm
manufacturing or selling tenni goods,
xeept when sueh connection shall be

of a general nature in a firm manu
facturing or selling general athletic
goods and the person so connected has
to do with tenuis goods to no greater
extent than with any other line of
goods.

Section 7 1. The executive commit
tee of the United States National Lawn
Tennis Association shall be tbe tribunal
to decide whether a player ha violated
any provisions of section 4. 0 and 6.

8. Any person who becomes ineligible
by reason of by Is ws 4, 3 and 6 may
be, reinstated on giving to tbe executive
committee or the United State Na-
tional Lawn Tennis Association satis-
factory evidence of meriting such rein-
statement.

' . ,

AS TO BASKETBALL TITLE
Sporting Editor, Advertiser--- I would

like to mak a few correction in re-
gard to the article in The Advertiser
entitled "Call On Reds To Meet Team
For Title.

In the sentence, " Although beaten
by the Reds, we were not defeated by
superior playing," the word "we" was
a misprint and was substituted for
."they." We, were referring to the
Alerts, and our meaning was that si
though the Alerts were beaten by tbe
Reds thev were not defeated by supe-
rior playing.

In answer to remarks made by the
manager of Battery D, First Field Ar-
tillery, basketball team, I must say it is
.true we lost one game to them, but
that game wa played before wa wera
organised. .

After we were organised we played
every team; we' met for two gumes, in-
cluding Manager Johns' basket tossers,
snd defeated them all. Ther is no
team wa have met enn or will deny it.

; Yours truly,
j F. B. TINKHAM, Manager,

y Battery D, NliithField Artillery.

Testerday F. A. Escalon waa fined
seveuty five dollars in Judge Ash ford's
court for heedless driving. Ho had
waived hearing in the district court

nd had asked for a jury trial. He was
ordered to pay the fin by March 19.

BRITISH USE OF SUGAR

onuuva iAnut utXLINfc

Figure compiled by th International .

Sugar Journal on th as bf sugar in th
'

United Kingdom show the total eon.
sumption for 191A, including molasses, .

i,osa,iH tons, against IhI2,1 ton
in 1915. This is a, decrease of 77,013
tons, or is.oi per cent. '. ,

iTomment ixmdon sugar anthoritie
state that tne government will restrict
farther the imports ef sugar to the
Uaited Kingdom, and this Is resarded

certain, in view of th necessity for
making more effective use of the re
duced tonnnge at their disposal.

French, Italian and Swiss eonsump--tio- n

must also be affected by the in
creased cost of delivered sagars, owing

.ia tne &trn rraitmta now vuiinc in.
neutral bottoms, ,. ' "

The rate. of about seventy fiv dol
lars per ton. demanded from Java to
the Mediterranean, i quite prohibitive
is against that of about fifty dollar
from Cuban and eaatcra Aiperican
porta. ( :

A different eonsumntion Itirnr to
the United Kingdom I found in th .. . . , .n ( t 1 1 1 1 1uihibii uu.-ir- ,fl imuv rctuiu. wairn
mention 1,397,85ft ton, against 1 ,05 1,0 KG

ton for 1015, .Thee figure probably
omit molasses, etc. Tbey show de- -

1 ,1 . . , r 1 .
- f - - - - -

from last rear.

Castle &Cooke,
,' . LIMITED.;

SUGAB FACTORS, SHIPPING ANO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS. ,

Ewa Plantation Company
'

, Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

t Kohala Sugar Company '
; Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work, of 8t. Louia ,

'.' Babeock s Wilcox Company - '

' Green' Fuel Ecouomiser Company '

. Oh as. C, Moor 4 Co., Engineer

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPART
' TOTO.KISEN KAISHA - -

DO YOU WISH TO BUY

MAINLAND BONDS?

The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd., will
ita connection in New York, Chica-
go and Sn Francisco, ia in a posi-
tion to purchase bond for, you. at
favorable rates, giving yon the ben-
efit of Its experience through a
period, of year.

, Information or advice on all stand-
ard issue will be given at th offle
of it t.

Correspondence is invited. '
J

',

BANK OF HAWAII,
.' '; LIMITED

HONOLULU

CANADIAN

ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMERS
from 'Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the '

CANADIAN-PACIFI- RAILWAY
and St Lawrence Route

THU SCENIC T0UBI8T ROUTE OF
THE WORLD 1.

end
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
' Prineess ' 'By the popular

Steamers from Vancouver,
Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. R Davie & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU fiTREET

Gent 'Agents, Canadian-Pacifi- c Ry. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

. ; Ewa PlanUtloa Co,
Waialua Agricultural Co.. Ltd.
Apoliaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of St. Lout
Hlak Steam Pump
Western Centrifugals
Babcoek & Wilcox Boiler
Green' Fuel Kconomieer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Mat sob Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

. BUSINESS CARDS,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every description md to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Issued Tuesday and Friday .

(Entered at the Poatoffie of Honolulu,
T, H,, as f ond-da- matter.) .-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Per Year .............. 13.00
Per Year (foreign) , . . . . . 3.00

' Payable Invariably lv Advauea.

CHARLES 8. CRANE . ."Uai


